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Midlond Spraberry 
Prospect Will Test

Effort« ar« to be started at once 
to try to develop commercial pro
duction from good shows of oil and

r ln the Spraberry sandy lime 
the lower Permian at a wildcat 
In Northeast Midland County.

The possible new discovery is at 
Ames H. Snowden, Ted Weiner, 
Qtandard-Pryer Drilling Company, 
an«i others No. 1 Pasken.
' The project is bottomed a t 7,- 
|i3  feet In the Spraberry' sandy 
Bme. which was topped a t 7,128 
feet.
• A string of 5-inch casing has 
DMn cemented at 7,100 feet. When 
the cement cures the plug will be 
drilled, and the 7.100-73« foot

iorison will be tested natural, and 
len It probably will be shot with 

nitro glycerin.
Cores through the section to bê  

tested have show good Indications 
of possible production. No forma
tion water has been found.
Bast Of Midlaad 

Location of this prospect is 12 
miles east of Midland, and a t the 
«nter of the southwest quarter of 
he northeast quarter of section 7, 

block 36, TP survey. T-2-S.
‘ It is an old dry hole. The proj
ect was originally drilled by Sea
board Oil Company of Delaware 
and Standard Oil Company of 
Texas.

Alter the venture Was abandoned 
Seaboard retained ownership of the 
lease and several months ago 
turned a deal to Standard-Fryer 
lor that concern to drill the proj
ect to at least 8,000 feet, or a test 
of the Spraberry sand.

The deepening started several 
sveeks ago.

Lake Prospector In 
Midland Has Free Oil

Harry B. Lake and associates No. 
1 Dixon, three-quarters of a mile 
northwest stepout from the Initial 
producer from the Spraberry sand 
of the lower Permian, In Central- 
East Midland County, 15 miles 
southeast of the city of Midland, 

shown for production from an 
^pper ione In the Spraberry hori
zon, and is to drill deeper.
, This exploration Is located 860 
feet from south and east lines of 
the northeast quarter of the south
west quarter of section 9, block 37, 
TP survey, T-3-S.

It had cemented a string of 5 1- 2- 
luch casing at 7,062 feet. The plug 
on that pipe has been drilled out 
and the hole deepened to 7301 
tsct.

Operators then took a 17 hour 
driilstem test at 7,062-7301 feet.
Ns Fluid To Surface 
, There was a steady blow of air 
at the surface for most of the 
period. No fluid came to the sur
face during the time the tester was 
open.

Recovery was 2370 feet of clean 
OÜ. 4.430 feet of drilling mud, cut 
with oil and gas, and one half bar
rel of drilling water.

The project is to be deepened 120 
feet to 7321 feet. The section from 

-a,062 feet to 7321 feet will be tested 
m tural. and it will then be shot 
With nitro glycerin. Operators will 
ftdlow by making production tests 
and trying to complete the explora
tion as a commercial oil and gas 
well.

Thomas Fined. Ordered To Prison
Slays Children

(NEA Telephot«)
John S. Conner, 39, who shot and 
killed his three children In Alex
andria, Va., sits In tx3lioe s<]uad 

car after hls arrest.

Harvey Hardison 
Dies; Services Are 
Heid In Midland

HOT DOGS A N D  BEER—

. 7ruman Said 
Classing Ike 
As Candidate

KEY WEST, FLA.—{JF)—Intirtiates said Friday Pres
ident Truman regards Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as an 
active candidate for the presidency.

They added that he regards Eisenhower’s recent “Hot 
Dogs and Beer” speech as part of the former chief of 
staff’s buildup for the presidential nomination. \

The President, they con-**----------------------------------- -
tinned, will answer Eisen- ' I I I

Down Under 
Vote Is Test 
O f  Socialism

This Lad Wants A Home

hower in his “State of the 
Union” message to Congress 
in January.

Charles O. Rou, the President's 
press secretary, said that speech wiU 
"fully expound the President's phil
osophies of government.”

Ross would not even discuss re
cent speeches of Eisenhower, now 
president of Columbia University.

Elsenhower has been hitting on 
the theme that many Americans are

Wife Run

Tex-Harvey Flanker 
Now On Production

* Ted Weiner, et al. No. 1 Floyd, 
one location east of the opener of 
the Tex-Harvey field. In Central- 
EasC Midland County, Is being pUt 
,gn production.

Official potential test report will 
be fUed with the Railroad Com- 
nûsâon of Texas by the end of the 
ouïrent week.

The well has been producing an 
average of 25 barrels of oU per 
liour, flowing and swabbing, for
•  considerable period, from open 
bole at 7,650-8,012 feet. That zone

,Viad been shot with 820 quarts of 
nitro glycerin.

Location is 1380 feet from north 
and 680 feet from west lines of sec
tion 15, block 37, TP survey, T-3-S.

C-S Kertt Operation 
^ogs Oil Stain, Odor

Chapman and McFarland (for
merly carried as J. A. Chapman 
Producing (Company), No. 1 Cogdell. 
pentral-South Kent CXiunty wild
cat, nine miles north ahd east of 
the nearest completed oil wells on 
the northeast' side of the North 
Snyder-Canyon field, and 18 miles 

*north of the town of Snyder, logged 
some signs of oU stain and oil odor 
Ih a sand section at 6,484-89 feet.

The sand was entered at 6.484 
feet, after the pro^ct had drilled 
through a Bone of sbale.

Operators are .-torlng from 8.489 
feeV It is planned to cut 15 feet 
of the section and if the specimen 
rMovered from that operation has 

of petroleum a drlllstem test 
pgobebly will be run.

Xocatlon is 487 feet from south 
* (Continued On Page Nine)

Harvey Hardison, 54, Midland 
petroleum engineer, died at 5 pun. 
Thursday at his home here. He had 
been ill several weeks.

A charter member of the Mid
land Klwanis Club, Hardison moved 
here from (Doallnga, Calif., In 1929. 
He had worked for the Standard 
Oil Company 29 years. He also was 
active in American Legion affairs 
and only recently received a 30- 
year membership award.

He was bom Sept 15, 1895, at 
Santa Paula, Calif. Hls parents 
were Seth James and Ellen Hardi
son, members pf a pioneer oil fam
ily. He graduated from the Uni
versity of California with the Class 
of T8.

Hardison was a member of .the 
A m e r i c a n  Petroleum Institute, 
American AsseelaHoh of Petroleum 
Oeologtsts and American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical Engi
neers.
Interment In Califemia

Funeral services were to be held 
at 2 pun. Friday In the First Pres
byterian Church, with Dr. R. Mat
thew Lynn, pastor, officiating. In
terment will be Monday In the 
Inglewood Mausoleum, Inglewood, 
Calif.

Survivors include the' widow; a 
son. Harvey Robin Hardison; a 
daughter Jane Felecla Hardison, all 
of Midland, and a sister, Aura 
Hardison of Manhattan Beach, 
Calif.

Active pallbearers at the funeral 
services were to be C. D. Vertreee, 
Marlon Emmons, L. O. Lewis, C. 
P. Yadon, William Simpson, John 
Emery Adams, Jerry Cunningham, 
H. Wendell Mathews, all of lilid- 
land, and E. H. Griswold, Carmel, 
Calif., formerly of Midland. 
Honorary Fallbearen 

Honorary pallbearers were to be 
Ed Darnell, John P. Butler, Dr. 
W. O. Whltehouse, Ralph Barron, 
Dr. James Chappie, Vester Collins, 
J. L. Roach. Dr. A. P. Shlrey and 
Dr. D. L. Patton, all of Midland; 
Ralph Meintirre, John Domercq,
G. N. Larsen. C. A. Martin, Jr.,
H. L. Burchfiel, J. R. Norrts, Virgil 
Shaw, Lee Clark. James Pox, W, 
E. Whitcomb, C. E. Whitney, J. L. 
Alexander, Hugh Smith, Elliott 
Miller and Mr. Swanson, all of 
Houston.

C. A. Mix, L. W. Orynskl and J. 
W. Bush, all of Dallas; E. Gay
lord, Colin Reith, Gage Lund, Dale 
Nix and James Goeline, all of 
San Francisco; DrrR. Arnold Gris
wold of Louisville, Ky.; C. G. 
Staley of Hobbs, N. M., and Harold 
Vance of Bryan.

All friends and associates of 
Hardison In the oil Industry also 
were to serve as honorary pall
bearers.

CORPUS CHRI8TI —(;P)— If 
General Eisenhower has any 
comment on President Truman’s 
views concerning the general’s 
politieal plans, he can tell it to 
the birds . . .  mostly seagulls, 
ducks and geese.

Friday, the general was so 
isolated he might aa well have 
been in another ̂  world. He was 
on St. Jooeph’s Island, a narrow 
strip of land off the Texas Coast 
near Rock port. There are no 
telephone lines to the island.

chasing after an ”iUusion called 
security.” He kept at It In a speech 
Thursday at Galveston, Texas. 
Security In Prison

"If all Americans want is secunty, 
they can go to prison,” he said.

"But if an American wants to 
preserve hls dignity and his equality 
as a human boii^, he must not bow 
hls neck to any'dictatorial govern
m ent”

Truman’s long-time feeling of ad
miration for Elsenhower as an Army 
man and a builder of morale was 
emphasised by those who are close
to him.

But these same persons say the 
President regards the ex-soldier 
turned educator as strictly an ama
teur at politics.

Not even the closest day-to-day 
conferees of the President can say 
whether he will seek the nomination 

(Continoed On Page Nine)

March Of Dimes 
Names Austin Girl 
1950 Poster Model

NEW YORK—(iP>—Meet the 1950 
March of Dimes poster girl: eight- 
year-old Wanda WUey of Austin, 
Texas.

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis announced Friday 
that Wanda has been chosen to be 
pictured on millions of posters, coin 
csrds and collection cans in the 
fund drive next January 16-26.

Last year’s poster child also was 
from Texas—Linda Iris Brown of 
San Antonio. The Foundation noted 
that Texas-has had polio epidemics 
for two successive years.

Wanda. od8 of - six children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl N. Wiley, was 
stricken In July, 1948. Almost com
plete!^ paralyzed at first, she now 
gets around with wheelchair and 
crutches.
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Yugoslavs Convict 
10 White Russians 
Of Spying, Nazism

SARAJEVO, YUGOSLAVIA— 
—Yugoslavia sent 10 White Rus
sians, including a Russian Orthodox 
priest and a nun, to prison Ftlday 
on charges of lor the Soviet
Union against the regime of Pre
mier Marshal Tito.

Hie 10 also were convicted by a 
Yugoslav tribunal of having aided 
the Germans during World War n . 
They were given terms ranging from 
three to 20 years.

The gray-bearded, blade-robed 
priest« Father Aleksei Krishko, was 
sentenced to serve 11 years and six 
months In prison. He had denied 
the charges. Arson Boremovlc, a 
Judge and state prosecutor under the 
pro-Nazi wartime government In 
Croatia, Vaa sentenced to serve 20 
years.

’Tbc trial of the White Ruzslanz, 
who fled the Bed revolution In 1917, 
only to become Soviet agents after 
the last j w ,  was seen as Tito’s an
swer to m m  Curtain trials aoeusliig 
^  ntloM  o( trying to supplsat 

iw ia'I. influence over ber East 
Boropean mtellttes. ,

'MmR of the Russians admitted glv- 
Ing Information to the Russian Em
bassy In BUgrads and spreading 
anti-Tito propaganda among TUgn-^ 
Slavs. t

Saturday Final Day 
For Absentee Voting

’Two absœtee ballots had been 
cast at noon Friday in the Midland 
Independent School district elec
tion, which is to be held ’Thurs
day.

Absentee balloting will end at 
noon -Baturday, according to Mrs. 
Lucille Johnson, county clerk, in 
whose office the absentee balloting 
is conducted.

'The "élection will determine 
whether 8458300 In bonds will be 
issued for the. construction of a  
Northeast Elementary School and 
a nsgro high school here.

The election will be held in the 
City-County Auditorium.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA— 
(/P)—Socialism or free enter
prise?

That is a clearcat is^ue in 
Australia’s critical general 
election Saturday.

The Labor Party of Prime Min
ister J. B. Chlfley, a former loco
motive driver, has been in power 
eight years, i t  was a long range 
program of nationalization. It be
lieves government controls a r e  
needed to stabilize the nation’s 
economy and insure full employ
ment.

The opposition promises to halt 
nationalization and the Australian 
leftward trend. Labor and socialism 
went down to defeat in neighbor
ing New Zealand last week and the 
opposition here hopes thgt Is a 
sign of the future.
5,088,008 May Vote

The antl-Labor opposition In Aus
tralia comes from _two parties, the 
Liberal Party and the Country 
Party, which promise to work In 
unison should Labor be defeated. 
"The Liberals are led by former 
Prime Minister Robert G. Menzles, 
a lawyer. Leader of the Country 
Party—strong In rural areas—la 
Arthur W. Fadden, an accountant. 
Menzies would be the next prime 
minister should the coalition win.

Nearly 5,000,(X)0 voters will ballot 
In the two-house parllamentsur 
election, which is held every three 
years.

'The empire and many countries 
outside the empire look to the re
sult to see If Australia will follow 
New Zealand’s^anti-Boclaljst de
cision last week. The neighboring 
dominion tossed out the 14-year-old 
Labor government of Prime Min
ister Petfcr Fraser In favor of a free 
enterprise nationalist regime.

The election also may have some 
bearing on the British general 
elections next year, when a five- 
year-old Socialist government' ap
peals for endorsement of Its poli
cies.

>NEA Telephoto)
Dr. A. W. DeGuire, right, chairman of Limestone County Red Cross 
Chapter at Mexia, Texas, is trying to find a home for this Uttle 
19-months-old blond youngster. ^TTie lad’s father is dead and his 
mother is financially and physically unaUe to care for him. The 

child Is In exceUent health and has a cheery disposition.

For Vacancy 
In Congress

WASHINGTON—<>P)—Rep. J. Parnell Thomas got 
six to 18 months in jail and a $10,000 fine Friday for 
cheating the government by “padding” his office pay roll.

Immediately after the sentence was pronounced, 
Thomas’ wife announced: - .

“I intend to seek the congressional seat about to ba 
vacated by my husband.”

Mrs. Thomas told reporters her husband’s resignation
^is in the mails.

Tulsa Refinery Fire 
Kills One, Hurls Four

TULSA, OKLA.—(>P)—One work
men wss burned iateUy in the 
explosion of s gasoline-blending 
plant that caused property damage 
estimated at $1,000,000.

Victor J. Henke died Friday. 
Four other workers were Injured ih 
the spectacular blast and fire 
Thursday night at the West Tulsa 
refinery of The Texas Company.

The spectacolar blaze of highly- 
refined gasoline and nearby oil 
storage tanks leaped skyward sec
onds after the explosion Ahlch. 
rocked the city.

The blending plant, housing 10 
massive pumps, was a total loes and 
valuable equipment was destroyed, 
forcing a virtual shutdown of ac
tivity at the multi-million dollar 
layout. Plant Superintendent Ed 
Reynolds said.

One of the pumps, being worked 
on by Henke and Giles, exploded.

Company employes had the fire 
out within two hours.

Tracing Of Uranium 
Shipments To Reds 
Shifts Into Canada

Midlander Treated 
After Being Beaten

BigH. B. Autry of 212 South 
Spring Street Thursday night re 
ported to police he was beaten and 
stomped by unknown assailants on 
the Cloverdale Road east of the city.

Autry was given emergency treat
ment at Western Cllnic-Hospitai 
He said he did not know the men 
who assaulted him.

Lindy Honored

Seal Sale Returns 
Hit $3,813 Mark
ChrMauw Seal Sale l eturas 

FrMay tsia le i eftletol
ef the Midland Cennty Tabercn- 
laMs AseedaUan, spenser, an-

They wgad reddents who have 
net paM far their seals to da se 
pt— pily fai order that the eaai- 
paMn may' be eendnded M ere 
the Chfid mee Day itoditpi The 
IPtP fM l la n jtm , «hfch ear- 

to the IMI M g e t ef

.«r tha
81 to

Charles A. Lindbergh, above, tfie 
famed "Lone Eagle,'* win receive 
the 1940 .Weight brothers inenx* 
brial trophy for outstanding pubUe 
•ervloe in avlstMn a m  me last 
82 years. The award wlE be atode 
a t the annidi Wright takothars 
■Mnorlal dinher in Washington, 
December IT.
b natkmal hero o fe tn l i^  lis 1887, 
idMo^he made the 

goto across
1041 4-door wmys Parsale. Kaot 

Awto Service, 41t Asdreve Blway>- 
Cádvh . V .

s m ajwf4Mi>«<er iriisy

Britain's Laborites 
Win In By-Election

BRADFORD. ENGLAND — (JP)— 
Britain’s Labor Party has won its 
first by-election test since the de
valuation of the British pound, deal
ing a sharp setback to hopes of 
Winston Churchill’s CTonservatlve 
Party.

Both Churchill and Laborleader. 
Prime Minister Attlee, had flung 
themselves into the campaign for 
what hsul been regarded as a possi
ble barometer for next yem’s gen
eral elections. It was the S5th 
straight time the Laborites sueeess- 
fully defended. In by-elections to fill 
vacancies, districts they had cap
tured in the 1945 general election.

The official count on the voting 
Thursday gave George Craddock, 
Laborite, 23335; John L. Wlndle, 
Ck)n5ervative - National Liberal, 19,- 
313, and C. J. Canning, Independent 
Liberal, 2,882. Craddock thus had a 
majorltr of 1.140 over the combined 
vote Of hls two opponents. The 1945 
margin was 2,000 In a similar three- 
cornered race.

Warmer Weather 
Due Bock In Texas

By The Associated Press
Warmer weather will return to 

Thzas S a to i^y , the W M her Bu
reau said Friday.

Fridior cold, rainy weather pre
vailed throughout most of the state, 
ahd 1q the Panhtodle there was 
freestog rain.

The predpltstion for the 24 hourv 
ended s t 6:30 am. Friday was top
ped by 1.40 Inches at Bryan. Other, 
figures Included:

Abilene .1A inch, Austin 33, Dallas 
.06, Fort Wmrth .11, Lubbo<dt .03, 
Del Bio 3T, Wichita Falls .62, 
Mineral W ^  JO and Junction .88.
V The stateh coldest spot was Clar
endon In the Panhandle, where th» 
temperature rose no higher. than 
29 ’ihursday. VMday morning fall
ing rain was freezing there, and the 
tentpefatarf^ g t .8:80 am . was a 
fTeeitag 8L *’ ‘

The Whatbsv Bureau said warmer 
weather wlfl beite moving Into the 
state Friday n i^ it and cover all of 
Texas by Saturday. Occasional rain 
was pspdletod fMday-nlimt-

> -----— :--- :----------•
AID TO UDPEWDENT ;

18 BBDDCED

WASHINGTON—(>IV-House sp y  
probers tracing reported uranium 
leaks to Russia tiuned their eyes 
toward Canada Friday amid Indi
cations that their Inquify may be
come a hot 1950 political issue.

Two investigators f o r  the Un- 
American Activities Committee 
were reported in Canada, where an 
official confirmed Thursday t h a t  
1,000 xtoupda hi uranium «umpouodB 
were snipped to Russia via Great 
Falls, Mont., In 1943.

Committee sources insisted that 
these two developments were not 
related, but reports persisted that 
the committee may renew Its once- 
abandoned effort to obtain records 
of a court action In New York by 
the Canadian government In con
nection with uranium sales.

Louis J. Russell, senior committee 
investigator, has said the probe of 
the Canadian angle has been “re
activated.” 

j Agents In Canada 
I Russell is 0 n e of two agents 
I committee sources s a f d  left for 
(Canada Wednesday night after the 
committee had questioned Lt. Oen. 
Leslie R. Groves, retired, wartime 
bead of the United States’ atomic 
bomb project.

The investigators sire due to re
turn« before the committee’s next 
scheduled hearing on December 19, 
when two former minor officials 
connected with the lend-lease pro
gram âve to be quizzed.

On that date, also, the commit
tee may reach a final decision on 
former Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace's request for a hearing.

A political development cropped 
up in the atomic ctotroversy with 
a report that OrovW is consider
ing- running, for the# Senate from 
Connecticut as a Republlcap. In 
that case, he would oppose Chair
man McMahon, Democrat, of the' 
Senate-House Atomic Energy Com
mittee.

New Permit 
Is Advised 
For Pioneer

I WASHINGTON ^  (;P) — 
James M. Verner, Civil Aero
nautics Board examiner, rec
ommended Friday a five- 
year extension of operating 
rights for moet of Pioneer 
Lines’ routes in Texas.

He also proposed readjustment of 
the route pattern to increase avail
able traffic and to eliminate a 
route from Amarillo to El Paso. 
He proposed a one-year extension 
of the Lubbock-Albnquerque route.

Verner recommended that th e  
board suspend for five years the 
present operating rights of Conti
nental Air Lines at Big Spring and 
American Airlines at Big Spring 
and Abilene. That would leave 
Pioneer as the only air line serving 
those points.

The five-year Pioneer extensions, 
dafta t^tom  l«8t November 14, were 
recommended for the routes be
tween Houston and Dallas, between 
Houston and Amarillo and between 
Dallas and Midland.

In addition, Verner proposed that 
Pioneer be pomltted to serve Bryan 
and Temple aa an alternate to Aus
tin on the route from Houston to 
San Angelo and Amarillo.

The proposed service to Bryan 
and Temple would be in addition 
to service they now redelve on the 
Houston-Dallas route.

---------------------------Lg.

Midland Woman 
Reports Attempted 
Criminal Assault

Linda Blancett, 21-yeM-old Mid
land woman, was treated at West
ern Cninlc-Hospital Thursday night 
for a head injury which police said 
she reported receiving in an at
tempted criminal assault south of 
the city on the Rankin Highway.

Hje police report said the woman 
reported being struck with a 
wrench by an unknown man. She 
said ^ e  automobUe which he was 
driving, bore Ohio license plates.

She was picked up Iry passing 
motorists after she reportedly had 
Jumped from her attacker’s car.

Shower Of Meteors 
Due To Be Visible

WASHINOTON —(>IV- A whole 
flock of meteors with flaming tails 
are due to begin cavorting about the 
skies Friday night.

The National Butmu of Standards 
figures the meteors, part of what as- 
tronomers call the Oemlnid Shower, 
will be .visible at more than one a 
minute from 8 pm. until midnight, 
wherever yoil are.

The shower Is set for a  four-night 
stand. The Bureau of Standards 
forecasCs a "spectacular” show.

Lands Exoctly 
Right Ploce

DALLAS —0P>— An Oklahoma 
City visitor feu U feet throagb 
a  bodMlng transom Friday—right 
Into a peUee statten.

As storilsd sCfleera watched, the 
Zl-yetw-eld man reee from the 
pOe ef shattered wtodew glam 
with aa nabroken bottle of 
whiskey in eaeh hind. He suf
fered only astner eats.

Be was held far lavestigatlea 
at dnmkcBiMm and destreylag 
pvbtte property.

ith. bscauM 
Aitttk-

to
â n e per cèatdhi» 
of llmltod funds, 

n o u t  Of; 
m U aF.'ü 
ner fm -- 
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*  LATE-NiWS FLASHES *
. W A SH IN G T O N  — (AP)—  Less thon two .hours 

after .he was sentenced Friday for occeptina salary 
"kicktxicks“ from*employes. Rep. J. Parnell Thoroas 
(R-NJ) was on his .M^y to Danbury, Conn?, to serve "a 
six to 18-month term in the Federal Correctional Trv 
stituhon there.

^KEY WEST, FLA.— ^AP)— Budget^ OÏiector  ̂
Fronk'Pece soid otter o ceefereace wM. PrsmJent 
Trumon Fridoy he sow no pro^MCt gf o b^mcod . 
budget next yeor wilfiout on increose in toiefs.,^

W A SH IN G T O N  — (A P )-- Bynan^rlce, a s$ ist^ ï 
secretory general .of the U n i^  Notions’in 
administration, ho$ turned down arTpffer by PréskJenl 
Truman to name him assi^ant jecretpry of S t a t e d  
Public Affairs, in fo rn M  officials soid Friday.-,, •  ̂‘

Thomas is 54. His wife is 
a little younger.

Federal Judge Alexander 
Holtzoff gave an ear-burn
ing lecture to ’Thomas slgog with 
the jail term afWl the fine.

He told the little man who seven 
times w u  etteted to the House as 
s  Republican from New Jersey 
that he knew he had a good record 
in the first World War and 
done "much good work” in Con
gress as chaimisn of the House 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee. ,

But, the Judge said sternly: 
"These can’t properly be con

sidered mitigating rtmimirtinros ” 
Nei Lees Than Six Meoths 

In  fact, he said, as 
Air^ s congressional Thomas

“had s duty to set an example of 
upright living.”

Holtaoff eoncluded:
"J. PamsU Thomas, It is the 

Judgment at this court that you be 
imprisoned in  an institution to be 
determined by the attorney gen
eral for a term of not leas th^t^ g^x 
months and not more th^n x8 
months, that you be fined 810,000 
and that you stand oommlttod un
til the fine is paid."

The phrase, "Stand committed 
untU the fine is paid.” In " t h e  
judge’s sentence Tn«*n« ’Thomas 
must etay in  Jail until h s  uaM the 
ane. TT ¿M hie «  la y  S s K  
oould. lioweter, t S u  A' p a S e rh  
oath and s a ^  an additinnal 80 
days in place of the fin«,

The six months’ mlnlmnm 
tence will permit Thomas to appty 
for a parole after be has asrred 
that time.

Asked if the fine would be paid, 
hls lawyer told a reporter:

•That’t  the |04 question.” 
Thoms«* lawyer, wnilam H. Col

lins, had pleadsd with the judge 
not to punish the oongreasman by 
Jail and fine.
Broken la  Hedy. Spfalt 

Collins described Thomae as 
“broken In body and spirit.”

I Standing before ‘Judge Holtaoff, 
Thomas did. Indeed seem to hfer 
scant resemblance physically to 
the rosy-cheeked little man who 
once was the gavel-cracker of the 
spy-hunting House Un-American 
Activities Committee.

^But Thomas took the ntence 
with DO show of emotion or change 
of expression.

Mix  Thmas,/the one-time Am*n^ 
Wilson Stiles of ML Vernon, N. Y, 
was almost cheerful as she 
to reporters outside the court after 
the case was over anH «nnn«in^^>  ̂
her intention of seeking the con
gressional seat her husband Is 
leaving for a JaU oelL 

The New Ueraey attorney gen
eral has ruled that there will havt 
to be a special election to fUl Tho
mas’ unexplred term. I t runs to 
the end of 1050.
S8.808 In •Xlckkeritt’

In Thomas’ trial, the govern
ment produced teetlmody that Tho
mas pocketed more than 08,000 from 
salary "kickbadcs" from fake em
ployes he had put on hls office 
payroll and on the payroll of the 
Un-American Actlvltlet Commit
tee.

Thomas put himself s t the mercy 
of the court a week ago Wednes
day.

He and hls farmer secretary. 
Miss Hrien Campbell, were ac
cused of plotting to cheat the gov
ernment by putting on Themes' 
payroll thres w(»Mn whq wouldn't 
work but would kick back their 
salary checks to the • oongresHpan.
 ̂ The govem aaent dropped iti case 

against the 64-yoer-old Mi s «  
CsmpbdL Shs had unfolded the 
story of the kickback radeet to tha 
FBI Mto supplied a  lot of evidenca.

SA N  BERNARDINO, CALil
r$nd#rof M oiylA  G th n  M oHrewy, ib yt b# 
ì»iW9ÉNdÌR Oailat oaB Big Spring, Taxas, ^  m ail' 
box H is lb r jm  rspoftod Fridoy by Sbsriff Jm í s  W .

f- ur--.
\i<r -S-, ■V . 7^

H olland L .B eli 
D ie iln  H jm stM  -

HOU8TDIf^<jr^L0aiaxid m. Baa, 
73, prominent Hourtoo attoeDCf 
and former Ooryea Obonty Judge 
and legislator, died Friday after an 
Hlpgsi of threa deyx 

Buneral senrke« be held bera 
Saturday r**,-mooo. » •

A nattve ^JlttiDeo, BaO began 
law'pnfeOoe d^m esvSta. He wae 
named county them shortjjr
hifom  W orn  
nnttt 183L 
ttW'State 
• m  10» 4s 
iMor o< " 
of^Sfat
Three > i im tie te r  be«1

IgnOirSr Cfi Oom-

h».was

aod.Òee DmOaa

f i W
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DeLange Elected 
.By Texas Masons

WACO—i/P)—InsUUation oi offl- 
cen -Friday winds* up the 114th 
communication of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas Masons.

Albert J. DeLange of Houston 
Thursday night was elected grand 
master; W. J. Burris of McAllen 
was iMmed deputy grand master; 
Henry M. Bell of Tyler, grand sen
ior warden, and Gibb Gilchrist of 
Collett Station, grand Junior war
den.

.Adults
SV

Children 
9t

★  JO D A Y  and SAT. ★

A  r p i x i  ñcnm

Added: CHAPTER 5

BINtaKWUT
till a baifHip tail 
...aid BING siflfs!

mu»n

ÍHÍ ADViNTURES OF

ÌC H M 09
AND MR. TOAD 

BING CROSBY
BASIL RATHBONE

NOTE: Increase In admissiui 
price for children — 20c, tax 
IncL — this picture only.

.Added: “Down the Nile’’ A News

iiWATS A to o t $H01

,IMN

SaTfi'T«
irc f  iA«tt

CWw kr
recNMcoiM

Added: Color Cartoon and Newt

★  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Hair Styler Discouraged Over 
Way Stars Appear After Six

By ER8KINE JOHNSON I lakes her work seriously. Hol- 
NEA Staff Correspondent tywood hair has gotten into her 

HOLLYWOOD—We have with us hair, 
today a Hollywood authority on  ̂ A glamor girl who shows up at
glamor hairdos who aould give a ' a night club with a atrlngy coiffure
pretty penny to get her fingers into Ls enough to send Lee to bed for 
Montgomery Cliffs “chopped-up” days with an ice-pack and a copy 
mane. ‘ of "Release Prom Nervous Ten-

She’s a comely redhead named sion."
Lee Bronte and it s her job to give "I'm super - sensitive a b o u t
movie queens the kind of hair things like that,” she groans,
styling that will drive poets and "Why, I couldn’t even bring myself 
plain John Q. Citizens crazy with ' to look at Olivia de HavlUand In 
ecstasy. i  The Heire.ss’ or Jane Wyman In

Lee loses a lot of .sleep thinking j Johnny Belinda.’ I wanted to rush 
about glamor girls' thatches, but I right up on the screen with a comb 
Clift Is the first Hollywood male and brush.”
whose hair is getting her down. i Lee has been soap-boxing about 

“Only a woodcutter with a w ild.' after working hours glamor hair 
swinging axe could have given , for years, but Hollywood’s Sloppy 
Clift those uneven .bristle.s," she ; Sues still show up at jjrsmieres 
complains. “Every time I .<=ee him | and night clubs with that kltcheij 
I want to grab him by the collar mop look.
and yell 'Hold still.’ No. not the 
way you think. I just want to get 
a scissors into his pompadour. He 
could do with a few machine-made 
curls, too. Lots of he-men are 
having it done these days.”

But Lee isn’t planning to hold 
her breath until Clift comet 
aneaking in the back door of her 
pluth Beverly Hills salon

“There’s absolutely no reason 
for a movie queen to be mistaken 
for Harpo Marx after 6 o’clock at 
night,” she argues. “Take the 
glamor crop I work with. They’ve 
all got little toupees that they can 
glue under their hairline or false 
pieces that they can attach In the 
back.”

To heck with males who squawk

Play Tells Story Of 
Ordinary Family In 
Unusual Situation

Aî  ardinxry family In comlort- 
able circumstances, involved in a 
•ensatlonal legal battle over a 
charge of petty theft against the 
younger son. supplies the theme of 
“The Winslow Boy,” Midland Com
munity Theater play which opened 
a four-day run Thuradky In the 
Citj^County Auditorium.

A competent cast, directed by Art 
-Cole, presented Terence RatUgan’s 
four-act drama to a firat-night 
audience which found It a welcome 
variation from the light comedy 
and revue which were Its Immediate 
predecessors in the theater. The 
actors won and held the tj-mpathy 
of the audience through the en
tire play.

Effect of the case on the Winslow 
family—the son whose expulsion 
from a government school started 
the struggle, the father who be
lieved that even a schoolboy was 
enutled to a fair hearing, th e  
mother whose affection centered 
on her family, the “strong-minded” 
daughter whoise romance was Im
periled by notoriety brought by the 
case, and the carefree older son 
whose studies at Oxford were of 
less ImporUnce to him than a 
dance tune and

IC E COLEMAN. Editm

The few male stars I take care : about things like that, is Lee’s atti- 
of are brought to me by their I tude. 
actress girl friends.’’ she .says, j "Apparently Clift doesn’t have a 
girl friend.”^

Lee is the kind of expert who

ACE THEATRE
104 S. LEE STREET 
Last Times Tonight

''BORN TO SPEED "
Saturday

All Colored Cast in
"SHE DEVIL" and 

"RIDERS OF DESTINY'

a pretty g ir l-  
makes up the story.
Pre-Worfd War I Setting

"The basis of the play is a true w i t h  a
English legal case which started i Washington 
In 1908 with the accusation of

Winner In 4-H Club 
National Contest Is 
Kin Of Midlapders

A 4-H Club girl in Maryland, 
granddaughter of W. M. Craft and 
niece Cedi Craft and Mrs. Rol
and Peemster of Midland, was one 
of six national winners In a food 
preparation contest a n d  received 
an all-expense paid trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congrass in Chi
cago and a $300 agricultgral schol
arship. .

She is Pearl Avondale King of 
Woodfield, Md.. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. King. Her par
ents were married in Midland and 
lived here three years before mov
ing to Maryland 17 years ago. Mrs. 
King is the former Dorothy Craft.

Pearl, who Is In th e  eleventh 
grade at Damascus. Md., High 
School and aspires to be a nurse. 
Is 1« years old. Por the last six 
years ^ e  has helped prepare meals 
for a family of 11, packs school 
lunches for her five brothers and 
three younger sisters and at school 
serves lunches for the teachers.

Families Invited To 
Circle's Christmas 
Bazaar Friday Night

Against s holiday aettliwtoi tin
sel and boQy, festoons and fir, 
members of the Irene Nfx Circle. 
First Methodist Woman’s Society, 
will stage Its Christmas bazaar from 
6 to 10 pm. Friday in the Schar- 
bauer Educational B id ing .

Booths are being arranged for 
the sale of gift items, both hand
made and commercial, home-baked 
goods for Christmas tables, refresh
ments and entertainment. Families 
are Invited to come together to the 
bo*»ar, as special entertainment 
has been arranged for youngsters 
and a nursery for smaller chUdren.

Mrs. Loyd Campbell is general 
chairman for .the baaiar and all 
the members-have Hslsted In the 
preparations. Mrs. W. Ernest Nance 
Is in charge of decorating the room 
and will wrap packages ready for 
Christmas giving, assisted by Mrs. 
Chmlee McDonald.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

riion« rtS7-J-l 
Independently Owned and 

Operated

Tonight ond Saturday A

“Anything false above the eye
brows is okay,” she says, “even on 
men like Bing Crosby and 
Charles Boyer. That Isn't pad
ding—it's adding.”
Katharine Hepburn is down In father sought to prove that th e  

Lee’s book as a star who misses o ® t Insignificant Englishman 
the boat on her off-screen h a ir- ; could demand and get justice from 
dos. I empire.

So is Garbo. ! period of the play is shortly
"Why,” she says, “I know some World War I, and costumes

French poodles who have better 
hair styles than Hepburn or 
Garbo.”

Yvorme De Carlo gave Lee a ' ‘basket hats for women
shock when she appeared In broad ^ o r t  trousers and long black stock-

8he was the subject of a feature , 
picture, in the |

D C Star of No- Ralph McClesky and Mrs

bo, 0 « r , .  A rrh .r-6h« ol ^  .o“ ”
the theft of a sum amounting to 
about $U5. It was considered “in
appropriate” for a private citizenappropriate lor a private citizen .  * /  / a • i •august, Women s Auxiliary
British Admiralty, but the boy’s • ^

J o  Postal C le rb  
Chapter Organized

_  ________ _ Mrs. Ralph Stubblefied Wednes-
of the time add Interest and tomel^ay elected president the 
humor to the production: those 
were the days of hobble skirts and

Ings for sehoolboys.
Experienced Cast

Of the cast members. Randall 
Gibson of the tlUe role has ap
peared in a number of Children’s 
Theater plays and as a bit player 
in "My Sister Eileen;” C. G. Cooper
Marymargaret Corbett and Doro- i

previous Community Theater pro-

LAUONS, 
TEAKS. 
THMUS

2 Í L  AKI WHATj 
YOU 
WU.

Gaines and LaMoyne Tabor have 
been in the choruses of Community 
Theater revues; Thom Thompson 
and Bob Sadler had small roles In 
”My Sister Eileen;” John Hughes 
and Charles Dixoh are new to the 
Midland theater buC have had wide, 
experience on other stages.

Members of the audience during 
the play’s run, which will end Irlth 
a matinee Sunday, are being given 
ballots and asked to vote on their 
choices of productions for 1950 
In the Community Theater.

The play selection committee

Sat. Only, Open 1:45 p.m. 
THE DURANGO KID

Adults
25e

Children
9t

SOUTH OF 
DEATH VALLEY"

AMed: -King of Rocket Men"

Also “Wacky Bye Baby” 
and “Home Coming”

Santa Claus’ will be unable 
to bo at The Texan tonight on 
account of the weather. Watch 
for further announcement.

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk.
— ADMISSION —

Adults 44e. ChUdren I4e, tas IncL

daylight with a handkerchief knot
ted mammy-fasiUon over her 
crowning glory. ^

“Imagine,” says Lee. “what 
would happen if one ot Yvonne’s 
male movie fans saw her like that.
He’d probably get a nervous 
breakdown.”

Kathryn Graysgn has* good- 
looking hair, Lee admits, but she 
wishes she wouldn’t appear in 
public places with her hair In 
curlers.

She thinks even Helen of Troy 
would have had as much allure as 
a plucked chicken that way.

Lee isn’t sure about Shelley 
' Winters from the forehead up. 
i About her hair, that is. 
j "Sometimes she looks terrific 
I and sometimes she looks as though 
I she had combed her hair with a 
I television aerial.”

Our hair genius doesn’t like to 
’ pick on females past the glamor 
I stage, but she always has to con- 
> trol herself when she passes Msr- I
i Jorie Main on the streets. | for the year within the next few
i "She could be such a pretty j weeks. The first 1950 play, inot yet
woman,” Lee sighs, “but w hat, selected, will be presented on
shows under Marjorie’s hat looks; February 9-11. .Tryouts for the

' * haj’stack.” | cjtjt be held on January 3, 4
j What Lee likes to see Is the look j and 5.
. of gulping wonder that comes i n t o ________________ __
the eyes of moviegoers when they

!oT.S. “'■'“‘’“ '«onfan Class Has
! She gives such stars as Marilyn 
I Maxwell, Janet Leigh. Marie 
Windsor, Joan Fontaine and Mar
jorie Reynolds A plus for keeping 
their public’s morale high with 
perfect hair-dos.

"You kind of want to walk bare
foot through their hair,” Lee sums 
it up. “You know, wallow around 
in the beautiful waves and swirls.”

a a a
Pat O’Brien has taken an option 

on "The Damon Runyon Story.”
Ben Bogeaus will produce if the 
deal goes through . . . .  Allied 
Artists’ campaign to make ^ o r-  
ence Marly HoUj'wood’s No. 1
foreign sUr Ls rolling into high 
gear. They just bought a high
comedy for her, "Maid for a
Man."

Woman’s Auxiliary of Midland 
Chapter 1696 of the National Fed- 
eratioo gj Post Office Clerks. This 
organizational meeting of the group 
was held In the home of Mrs. Ekl- 
win Zantow.

Mrs. Zantow was chosen vice 
president and Mrs. Charles Cam- 
panella was elected secreiary-u-eas- 
uren

The group will have monthly

M.
Jolmson, assisted by Mrs. O. Harvey 

, Henderson and Mrs. Glenn Richer- 
i son, will sell the commercial items 
I Including cards and books. '
I Every member of the circle has I 
I contributed handmade items, suit- • 
I able for gifts, to the booth where ' 
I Mrs. Wayne Blankenship and h e r ! 
I committee, Mrs. BiDy C. Johnson j 
I and Mrs. A. V. Johnson, win work. ! 
I Mrs. Jeff, Montgomery, aided by ' 
Mrs. John Tice, Mrs. J. C. Mayes. 
Jr., and Mrs. Edwin C. Hall, will 
offer home baked cakes, pies and 
cookies, as well as candy.

Refreshments will be served dur
ing the bazaar hours, with Mrs. 
Dale McReynolds In charge and 
Mrs. McDonald assisting. There will 
be a movie for the children, and 
Santa Claus will be present to talk 
with the girls and boys.

Mrs. Bill Sandeen is treasurer foi 
the bazaar and Mrs. Brandon E.

Brownies Wrap Gifts 
And Etect Officers

Nancy Ann Brooks vas elected 
d ra tra a n  o f &x>wnie O irl Seput 
Troop M a t a meeting Thursday 
in South Etementary BchooL Carol 
Jean  Wilaon is the new secretary 
and Barttara Orimes, the reporter.

The gills wrapped Christmas p tia  
tor thair mothers. They had made 
the gifts a t recent meetings.

Plans for a Christmas party naxt 
Thursday were made. I t  wffl ba held 
a t 3:90 pm . In the home of Mrs. 
H. L. Hdbcrt, IMO South Colorado 
Street.

Nancy Brooks serred refreshments 
to Ruthie Adams, Nancy Aubrey, De- 
loraa Brashart.'BQUe Helbert, John
nie Houston, Cynthia McDonald, 
Ronlce Mills, Lhida Pruitt, Joyce 
Sheen, Mary Jane Wilson, Carol 
Jean Wilson. Wanda Wilson and 
the troop leaders, Mrs. P. O. Brs- 
shers and Mrs. Helbert.

Wink Club Schedules 
Party For Christmas

WINK—A Christmas party next 
Thursday in tHe home of Mrs. A. O. 
Lee was planned for the Ludry 
Thirteen d u b  a t its last meeting, 
when Mrs. R. a . Lack was' hos
tess. Gifts will be exchatkied at 
the party.

Mrs. Leek served refreshments to 
Mrs. Otto Myers, Mrs. Creek Brown, 
Mrs, Joe Newton, Mrs. John Haley, 
Mrs. Jets Hildreth. Mrs. Lee White, 
Mrs. Sam Stroder, Mrs. Clarence 
Peck, Mrs. Walter Relmund and 
Mrs. Lee.

CAfT TO EA lfS iA T O lM Y
A rehearsal of the Pifst Proaby* 

tertan Christmas pageant w|U ,bd 
held a t 3 p m  Saturday In the 
church. The pageant will ba tiTon 
Deoembar i t  and If  in tha chhreh 
with Art Oda dlracttng*

All members of the pageant 
have been urged to attend this re* 
hearsaL >

MEREST 
COHVEHIEHCE 

FOB NOTOIISTS
. . . and home owners is a  gar
age door tha t opens u p w a rd tt  
the slightast toneh of the ear's 
bumper. The best thing about R 
is tha t a complete door ooata btlt

$7QM
installed, or you may InataB tt' 
yourself in a few boors to t ItOAt. 

Available with openings for 
glass. PHA, OX or oeoTan- 
tional loan.

SEE THIS DOOR OPEBATE 
AT OLY O m C B .

Ogborn Sled 
and Snpply Co.
2111 W. South Front St. 

Phono 3 6 3 6

M .T v
any Santa Claus 

can handle it...

thy Perkins have been seen in I Others present were Mrs. Frank Rea is In charge of publicity. Miy rerxins nave been seen in | ^ rs. ’Wayne CampbeU. Mrs. : ------------------------------

í^üctlon, in .ub.M U .1 rolM; B«ly Ä ' ’ ' N o f / v / f y  S c C n C  / S
SeawrighU

Temporary Schedule 
Of Church Announced 
During Construction

Set For Christmas 
At Baptist Church

The Bible Baptist Church, which 
formerly held its services at 
South Colorado Street, is meeting 
temporarily in the South Elemen-

A Nativity scene on a scale al- ; 
I most life sized has been arranged : 
for the Christmas season on the ' 
lawn of the First Baptist Church. 

7 1 0 1 Flood-lighted at night, the .scene 
extends over the entire yard in 
front of the Educational Building. 

On one side is the manger; thetary School auditorium. . ,
Sunday services are as follows. ' “PPf^chlng shepherds are depicted

hopes to'^choose'the"six pi^ductVo« I Sunday Sch^l at 10 a.m., morning | moSiitSS' Tn "camels ^^tworship at 11 am., young people s | , w L ot’ cameis a:
meeting at 6 p.m. and evening wor- l w i
ship at 7 pm. ThU schedule will be !
eifecUve through the month of j J *^ P’. »"d shrute to rw,-r.,K— I make a desert-llke setting. All the

Christmas Party

December.
Wednesday night prayer meeting 

servicas are being held at 7:30 p.m. 
at 1300 South Big Spring Street.

The church Is planning construc
tion of a new building at 1201 South 
Big Spring Street. Plan.s are that 
it will be completed sometime 
January.

RANKIN — Mrs. Stella Holcomb 1 i  i - m
and Mrs. Naomi Midkiff were host- Andrews Club Plans
esses to the Fldelis Matrons Class of . i • a _i
the Baptist Chinch Tuesday n i g h t ' A n n U O l  D i n n e r  A n d

pieces, in full color, a r e  large 
enough to make a realistic scene.

Other chtirches in the city are 
being lighted a n d  decorated for 
Christmas, inside and out. Schools 
are arranging Christmas decora
tions also and the Midland County 
Courthouse is strung with colored 

I lights to match the strings of lights 
crlss - crossing the d o w n t o w n  
streets.

NOW AT

Thera is no bettor Christmas 

Gift for the family then

pERMA STONp
Applied By

Permo-Stone Mi4-Wast Co.
Phone 3431 — Midland — Box 394 I

at a dinner and Christmas party
The dinner was served buffet 

style, with Christmas decorations 
throughout the party rooms and a 
Christmas tree providing a lovely 
setting for the event. An exchange 
of gifts Which revealed the Sunshine 
Sisters of the class followed din
ner.

Those attending were Mrs. Ger
trude Smith. Mrs. Myrtle Holmes. 
Mrs. Grace Zachary. Mrs. Nancy 
Eades, Mrs. Verna Romlne. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rains, Mrs. Viola Warren, 
Mrs. Leola Smith, Mrs. Oena John
son. Mrs. Jessie Christy, Mrs. Lois 
Wheeler, Mrs. Bertha Monroe. Mrs. 
Dave Gentry, Mrs. Ella Barfield, 
Mrs. Alice Bell, Mrs. Lois Roady, 
Mrs. JCathryn Priest, Mrs. Mabel 
James. Mrs. MolUe Taylor, Mrs. Nan 
Daugherty, Mrs. Odessa Edwards, 
Mrs. Donnelson and the hostesses.

Gift Collection

MDttAt TAX 
INOflMO

OTNItS.riOM $99.29 *• $14100

Best Bools In Texas
•  B-st Materiala 

A Workmanship
•  Qaaraoteed to FU
•  Fancy Boets,

Any Design.
Rape ¡ring 

Neatly Dona

Ramirez
4t7 North Mineóla

Aathorized

Dealer
ssi«s sa4  Stfvlc«

New and Used Scootari Por Sslt 
Also Authorised

.ML8TA.VO MOTORCYCLK DEALEIt
Taylor Mochina Works

So. SaiB Hoostoa St. te  D rsry Lane 
412 Drury Laae ODgSSA Ph. $423

an-ANDREWS—Plans for the 
nual Christmas dinner were majie 
at a recent meeting of the Progres
sive Study Club. Knoxine Camp
bell and Dorothy Post were host-

Midlond Student Is 
Varsity Show Singer

DENTON — Enid Little of Mid
land has been selected as a member 
of the chorus for the North Texas 
State College Varsity Show of 1949. 

Dancing in Dreams” Is the titleesses to the group In the elemenUry . tC : , 
school auditorium. . |

Each member will bring a gift
for a child to the party. These ^
will be distributed to the under
privileged children of Andrews.

Mrs. R. B. Vaughn was In charge 
of the program on “Commercial and 
Industrial Development,” with Mrs.
Ray Puckett discussing “Aircraft."
Mrs. G. 8. Hughes spoke on "Tex
tiles,” Mrs .  L. L. McConnell on 
“Steel” a n d  Mrs. Roland Tilley’s 
subject was “Petroleum.”

Attending were Mrs. Roy Ben- | 
nett, Mrs. C. L. Dean, Mrs. Ray 
Frazier. Mrs. Julius Puhrman. Mrs.

: C. O. Haskins, Mrs. Othel Ogden,
; Mrs. L. W, Reynolds, Mrs. W. T.
; Rogers,. Mrs. H. O. Smith, Mrs. M .;
I J. Smouthers, Mrs. J. R. Sullivan. |
I Mrs. A. C. Sybesma, Mrs. P. E . '
Jones, Mrs. Jimmie Nelson, Mrs.
H. O. Vogel and Mrs. J. D. Belew.

rected by Carl Marder of Dallas.
Miss Little, daughter of Mrs. Ann 

H. Little, 1307 South Main Streef, 
Midland, is a freshman student maj
oring in art at the college.

Samuel Crompton received only 
$300 for the spinning mill which 
he Invented.

- as little us 
$5200 down buys a new

C A B L E - N i L S O N
A «'onderful new Cable-Nelson will 
brm^ the merrieit of Christmases 
to your family., without straining the budget* 
Styles to harmonize with any home 
furnishings. Stop in and see how easy it 4 
to purchase a nea Cable-Nelson — 
the spinet preferred above all others, 
from coast to coast.

b u r r ) !  h u r t ) !  u h i l t  tkt 
stltction IS complett

Next to Post Office Phone 1000

Credit is a Convenience!
The index finger usually is longei 

than Uie ring finger in women, 
but in Àen the ring finger is 
longer than the index finger  ̂
more ofteiv

f
^  nicia4 timeplect that 
M iiita herd iM m lln e oa«. 
n #  wetclktbat exa really 
tBkt it For an esortameli. 
h ítf «xeeatlTaa, Oaokicere.
•m tton , teki^iofu uaenaen.

' t f t S ?  w**”  vrariiara-7^
occapgtion.^ __

*T0 dmurt eeodaaatf wàUrproof N taiiiy. fW cue 
"  mu$i A« -epeoatf eoiy iy  « camptteat watchmaker

u 4  oafy geauiaa Gatkam parp «bri ke used.
 ̂ Goa tha SforttiMM fedey ot ' '

y .120 w :
WALt

PHONE
3209

m M T x a s m
GIFT HEADQUARTERS

llidland
Community Theatre

presents its 25th production

'The
W in s lo w

B o y '
by Terence Rottlgon 

FRI., SAT.
and SUN. M A T IN E I

• •
City-County Auditorium

Evenings 8:15.. Mot. 2:30
Adm. $1.20,' Student 60<

(tax Ipcludod)
Ticket leoarvaUonit TaQorflBi 
store. 11« N. Ooloriufo. PhdM 9«:

Uembenhtpa avallobla ttckeC • 
board and boaueOBce.

Go Western and Dance with
ANDY STRODER

and nil

WESTERN BAND
at the.

WESTERN JAMBOREE
■ S a tu r ja u  ^ iq k t

.V. Fj W. HALL
Miiwey SffwBg» Midlewd and Gdoeea m  V. S. tO 

PLIHTY OF r o o m ' - -  RBI^pVATIONS i

A diNiMlia î i*ji|flFfareaii. Hix IwgC . •  '•H 1
^G.RJh^ 10:30 Salw léy grffht.

Credit really is o convenience. Once you're without it, you reollre it's greot 

odvontoges. Prompt payment of obligations, when due, wijl protect your 

good name and credit rating and enable you to enjoy the odvontoge of btirig 

able to buy what you wish without laying out the entire amount in cosh.

4
In order to focilitote credit buying, tha Retail Merchants 

Association office will be open Thursdoy nights until 7;30 

p.m. until Christmas.

SATURDAY it D IC IM BER  1D— PAY for Mtrch-r^dite 
Bought in Novombar or Earlier!

Nr. NEBCHAMT:
If you are not now « mamber of tbe Rotoil Marchante/

Aisociotion it will poy you to invoctifato Hie inaay odvantofoe

to you of this eenrico!

Tbi cost is iiOMiiiioL—tbe returns f  roetl

Retail Merchants Assn
$ \S  M tfott BoiMiiif V MHknd PboM



★  RUTH MILLETT ★
There Are Some Questions 
That No Smart Person Asks

B j m u ra  m iu l e t t  
KKA 8 u rr  Writ«r

• Never u k  a woman—
r If ebe made the drees she is 
< wearing. If she did shell want to 

tell you and let you admit you’d 
4 never have guessed I t  If she didn’t 

shell think you are hinting that it
• looks homemade.
{ If shell help you pick out a dress 
‘ you want to look your best in. Take 
 ̂ a man along inrtead. A woman 
, win judge the dress by whether or 

not it Is the t]ri)e of dress she likes 
 ̂ or thinks is smart or even whether 
. or not It Is a “good buy.” A man 

will judge it by one standard, what 
• i t  does for you.

Why she never has married. Sin- 
I ^ e  girls complain that everyone 

seems to feel free to ask that em- 
' barrasslng question.
' How she likes being a grand- 
: mother. A woman may like it fine,
• yet still resent the question because 
, it may seem to imply “Ho does

It feel to have to admit you are 
4 old enough to be a grandmother?’’ 

For Husbands
What^she has been doing all day.

•HELLO!

J l r i  n  d e r

Saying:

Life Insurance properly arranged 
will provide much more protec
tion for your beneficiaries.

Have Ton ENOUGH Life 
Insaranee?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Fhene 1>—XM Leggett Bldg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

if you are her husband. You’re 
supposed to know she h a s  been 
working every minute, naturally.

To give yoxir wife a recipe. The 
woman asked will be pleased, but 
make no mistake about it, your wife 
won’t  be.

How old she is. If you do that 
you deserve any kind of answer 
you get.

Where she bought a dress or hat. 
If it’s from a shop she thinks will 
impress you she’ll let you know and 
if it isn’t  she’ll resent having td 
tell you.

If she is invited to a party you 
are going to. If she is you’ll see 
her there. If she isn’t she may not 
like to admit she wasn’t invited.

For sympathy, unless you’re pre
pared to have her feel sorry for 
you long after y o u  stop feeling 
sorry for yourself.

If she’s on a diet. ’That’s an ad
mission that you think she should 
be.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Benefit Supper An(d 
Christmas Party On 
Crane WS Program

CRANE—A benefit Mexican sup
per to be served Friday night in 
the Community Hall, and a Christ
mas party f o r  members Tuesday 
were planned at the monthly 
luncheon and business meeting of 
the Methodist Woman’s Society in 
the church Tuesday.

Mrs. H. G. Bell and Mrs. Fred 
Fields will be hostes.ses f o r  the 
party and members will exchange 
gifts. Plans were made also to 
serve a dinner f o r  men of the 
church at a meeting in January.

A devotional period with Mrs. 
Cody Bell as leader, a prayer by 
Mrs. J. H. Davis and Bible reading 
by Mrs. A. L. Caskey made up the 
program. Also present were Mrs. 
Lula Chaney, Mrs. Burt BametUi 
Mrs. John E. Clark, Mrs. R. O. 
Warren. Mrs. R. O. Tomlinson, 
Mrs. Anna Westbrook, Mrs. Gl3mn 
Teague, Mrs. F. D. Hustead, Mrs. 
Guy Bosworth. Mrs. C. A. Shaffer 
and Mrs. Cecil West.

C h i M k i
C o M s< 4
To relieve mlserlea \ 
irlthout dosing, rub on

Brunson Class 
Has Christmas 
Dinner Party

A Christmas dinner was served for 
members of the Lula Brunson Class 
of the First Baptist Church, their 
husbands and other guests, in the 
Recreation Hall Thiuwday night

Guests sat a t a U-shapied table 
with a miniature gold organ as its 
centerpiece. A tiny white angel was 
playing it and there were little white 
canidles on either side of the music 
rack. “Angel’s-hair,’* decorated with 
gold stars and sUver angels, was 
draped around the organ. Mrs. M. 
M. Higgins arranged the deooratKms.

Christmas napkins were used at 
each plate and place cards were 
small Christmas cards tied with red 
ribbon holding a cedar sprig, a 
gilded pine cone and a silver leaf. 
Candles Light Table

Also at each place was a nut cup 
covered with red paper and deco
rated with a Santa Claus sticker.

Down the center of the table were 
cedar branches, gilded pine cones 
and varl-coloreid Christmas balls. 
Red candles in crystal holders were 
placed at intervals and the holders 
were covered with “angel’s-halr.”

In the center of the side table 
were large slivered and gilded leaves 
holding large balls. The piano was 
decorated with a sleigh and rein
deer surrounded with blue “angel’s- 
halr.’’ A small table near the piano 
was set with a Nativity scene.

Mrs. Margaret Frances Barber in
troduced guests and presented Er
nest Neill, master of ceremonies for 
the program. Speech pupils of Dick 
Looby gave Christmas readings and 
a skit. Those taking part were Mar
jorie Fae Davis, Joe Lee Richardson, 
Shirley Fay Blckley, Essie Stripling 
and Cecil Pauline Kelly. Mrs. Ver
non Yearby gave the invocation.

A gift from the class to the 
teacher, Mrs. Clint Dunagan, was 
presented by Mrs. Barber. I t was a 
cash gift, which Mrs. Dunagan con
tributed to the church biiildlng 
fund. Members each gave to that 
fund, rather than exchanging gifts.

Members and guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Glass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hannaford, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Key, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Healrren, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Kalhoefer, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Higden, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cathey, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Glennan, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Vincent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Brewer, Mr. imd Mrs. 
John Scogln, Mr. and Mrs, Owen 
Scogln.

Mrs. Roy Herrington, Mrs. Bill 
Clark, Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Mrs. Oscar 
White, Mrs. Glenn Walker, Dr. Vel
ma Scott and Mildred Robertson.

LETS HAVE A "MONEY-TALK"!
We mean the money that goes for repair and Improve

ment bills for your home. Are you sure you're getting full 

value for such money? At dependable A  & L Housing & 

Lumber Co. your home repair problems receive the at

tention of expert advice, materials are of thoroughly 

reliable quality.

Moke A & L Your Home Repair Heodquorters!

Coming rEvents
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children’s Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Theater will meet at 
9:30 am. in the City-County Audi
torium,

The League of Women Voters 
luncheon will be held at 1 pm. in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Mrs. Creighton Is 
Hostess For Club's 
Christmas Party

The Westslde Home E^monstra- 
tlon Club Christmas party was held 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Creighton.

Members played games and ex
changed gifts.

Attending were Mrs. Doris Rob
erts, Mrs. Nettle Messick, Mrs. J. 
M. Suchman and Mrs. J. P. Thomas, 
guests, and Mrs. Howard Palmer. 
Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs. Jimmy 
Dunn, Mrs. P. L. Crowley, Mrs. Joe 
Chastain, Mrs. L. H. Monkress, Mrs. 
A. L. R«T3ecka, Mrs. H. B. Spears, 
Mrs. J. D. Webb, Mrs. David Brelth 
and Mrs. J. C. Hudmah.

PLAYLET IS PRESENTED
McCAMEY—A playlet. “Christ

mas in (Dur Schools Around the 
World,” was presented for the 
Methodist Woman’s Society at its 
meeting in the church this week. 
Mrs. D. C. Burch was director, and 
Mrs. Roy Johnson. Mrs. Tom War
ren. Mrs. Burley McCc^um. Mrs. 
L L. Edwards. Mrs. R. F. Coston, 
Mrs. H. W. Adams, Mrs. C. E  Har
ris. Mrs. T. L. Fuller. Mrs. J. V. 
Glover and Mrs. D. Langston took 
part. Nineteen members a n d  a 
guest, Lenore Mann, were present.

Carudles Burn 
At La Merienda 
Holiday Party

A Christmas thexne, carried out 
by red candles in snow mounds and 
holiday corsages, was used In the 
decorations for La Merienda Club 
meeting Thursday in the Ranch 
House.

Mrs. Irby Dyer And Mrs. Alan 
Leeper were the hostesses. Bach 
table was centered with a red candle 
in a snow mound and each guest 
received a corsage made from a 
sprig of pine, Christmas bells and 
a colorful ball, tied with red rib
bon.

Mrs. Donald N. Johnson won high 
score prise; Mrs. George Stewart, 
second prize; Mrs. F. A. Nelson, 
third prise, and Mrs. Tom Frye, the 
bingo prize.

Guests were Mrs. George R. 
Krlbbs, Mrs. John Daley, Mrs. Frye 
and Mrs. A. Paul Callahan.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. C. H. Atchison, Mrs. Louis 
Barths, Mrs. J. R. Cantrell. Mrs. 
David Cole, Mrs. Art Cole. Mrs. T. 
S. Edrlngton, Mrs. Robert D. Fit
ting, Mrs. Maurice Kennedy. Mrs. 
Jess Lindsey, Mrs. John Norman, 
Mrs. Hastings PannlU, Mrs. Jesse 
A. Rogers. Mrs. Burl Self. Mrs. Ray
mond Snyder and Mrs. John 
Younger.

Mothers Club Plans 
Children's Holiday 
Parties And Program

Plans f o r  Christmas parties 
'Thursday and a program Decem
ber 18 were made at a St. Ann’s 
Mothers Club meeting ’Thursday.

During the business session, Mrs 
James Ash was elected reporter to 
replace Mrs. Tom Eddleman, who 
has resigned, and Mrs. James Price 
gave a final report on the recent 
rummage sale.

Mrs. V. E. Collins annoimced 
that the pre-school children of the 
parish will give a Christmra pro
gram at 12 noon on December 18 
in West Elementary School. It will 
be a play.
Parties For Children

Parties for the parish children 
will be held ’Thursday in St. 
George’s Hall. ’The pre-school chil
dren will be entertained at 3 pm. 
and the older group at 4 pm. Each 
child will bring a gift for the gift 
exchange.

The Rev. Francis Taylor opened 
the m e e t i n g  ’Thursday with a 
prayer. The group discussed con
tributions to the Christmas basket 
which is being filled, exchanged 
Christmas gifts and sang carols.

The guest list Included Mrs. R. 
D. Chambers, Mrs. Arthur Weber, 
Jr., Mrs. Ellison Tom, Mrs, D. L. 
Lillis, Mrs. John G. Feely, Mrs. 
Fred Burleson, Mrs. Dominic Jer
ome, Mrs. H. G. Krauss, Mrs. Col
lins, Mrs. L. O. ’Thompson, Mrs. G. 
A. Grimm. Mrs. Ray Kelly. Mrs. 
Harold Kelly, Mrs. Ed Kent, Mrs. 
C. H. Fink.

Mrs. P r i c e ,  Mrs. lam ar Lunt, 
Mrs. Joe Canon. Mrs. J. J. Kelly. 
Mrs. R. J. Whittington. Mrs. Rus
sell Wright, Mrs. Jack Sowers, Mrs. 
Mildred Elnorsen, Mrs. Joe Brodl- 
gan, Mrs. Ralph Gelsler, Mrs. Pat 
Manna. Mrs. W. D. ’Trumbly, Mrs. 
J. I. O’Neill. Jr„ and Mrs. B. W. 
Martin.
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Forty-Niners Elect Officers And 
Set Date For Christmas Party

Knights Of Columbus 
Have Game Party

The Midland Knight^ of Colum
bus sponsored a game party held 
Wednesday night in the American 
legion Hall. Eddie Flaimery, chair
man of the party, has aimounced 
that the organization council con
siders the party a success and 
thanks all persons who helped in 
the preparations for it.

’The council, he said, appreciates 
this interest and the time and work 
that went into the party.

Offioers for 1960 were elected and 
plans for a Christmas party made 
at a meeting of the Fmty-Nlners 
Square D a n c e  Cltib Thursday 
night.

W. E  Nance was chosen presl-

New Chairman 
For lota Beta 
Parties Named

Lily Marie Gilbert was appointed 
dmirman of the social committee 
for the remainder of the year at a 
meeting of Iota Beta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. W. L Pratt.

She will be In charge of the 
Christmas psuty December 19 In 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Sloan.

During the Thursday meeting, 
Mrs. DeLo Dotiglas’ resignation as 
director was read.

Miss Gilbert was in charge of the 
program entitled “Design for Liv
ing,’’ the first in a series on "The 
Place Beautiful” Special emphasis 
was placed on the history of the 
home smd Mrs. Otto Wink read a 
paper on “Recognize Period Decora
tion,” prepared by Clyde Parmeily. 
Guest Speaks

Cathy Herrington discussed “Art 
Examples,” and Mrs. Pratt was the 
guest speaker on “History of Home 
Furnishings.” To illustrate her talk 
she displayed her collection of an
tiques.

After the meeting, Myra McRey- 
nolds potired tea. Others attending 
were Mrs. Vic Hartwig, a transfer 
from a Houston chapter, Lafara 
Harbiaon, Mrs. Walter Jasper, Mel
ba Knipllng, Mrs. Charles Patter
son, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. James 
Rogers. Mrs. George Woody, Mrs. 
Bryan L. Denson, Mrs. Jim Godfrey, 
Mrs. Josh Wilson and Glenda 
Brown.

Crane W MU Observes 
Mission Prayer Day

CRANE—An all-day meetmg in 
the First Baptist Church was the 
annual observance of th e  Lottie 
Moon Day of Prayer by the Wom
an’s Missionary Union ’Tuesday. 
’The program theme was “His Name 
Shall Be Called Wonderful.” and 
Mrs. Wayne Ervin, missions chair
man, was leader.

"The Rev. H. D., Christian. Mrs. 
John North, Mrs. R  G. Taylor, 
Mrs. W. B. Smith and Mrs. Jack 
White took part In the discussions 
of foreign missions. Others present 
for the program and luncheon were 
Mrs. Leon Neeley, Mrs. Roy Hazel, 
Mrs. Arrle Estepp, Mrs. Key, Mrs. 
J. F. Branom, Mrs. A. £. Yielding 
and Mrs. Btirl Strickland.

T roop At McCamey 
Chooses Officers

McCAMEY — Officers for the 
next three months were elected in 
Girl Scout Troop 5 Wednesday. 
Charlene Parks is to be president; 
Laura Bonney, vice president and 
assistant reporter; Helen Coplen, 
secretary, and Jean Boyett, reporter.

A Christmas party was planned, 
and Dorothy Reynolds served re
freshments to the troop members.

Mrs. Smith Reviews 
Book For Stuidy Club

McCAMEY — Mrs. Don Smith re
viewed "The Greatest Story Ever 
Told,” by Fulton Oursler, for the 
McCamey Study Club at a meeting 
in the F ^ k  Building ’Tuesday.

Mrs. Bob Barger and Mrs. Fred 
Mauschke were visitors. Hostesses 
for the coffee hour were Mrs. D. 
Breeding and Mrs. C. N. Adkisson.

dent; Mrs. Arvld Augustoo. v i c e  
president; M r a  C. K McDonald, 
secretary; Mrs. Ray Howard, en
tertainment chairman; Mrs. D a n  
Gillett, publicity chairman, and Dr. 
J. F. Gaines, chairman of ways and 
means.

These officers will take up their 
duties in January.

Clarence Cardwell, president, pre
sided during the business session 
and appointed Mrs. Nance, Mrs. 
Gerald Mackey, Mrs. Ralph Mc  ̂
Cleskey and Mrs. C. K McDonald 
to a committee to make arrange
ments for the Christmas dance De
cember 22 in the Midland Officers 
Club.
Guests Listed

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson and 
Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Johnson were 
hosts at the Thursday dance and 
Jay Johnson was the caller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Bohn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brice, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Conlne, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Siard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hensc i and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Claiborne were 
guests of the group.

Other members attending were 
Idr. and Mrs. Glenn Richerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Weeker, Mr. and 
Mrs. F r a n k  Blackwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. n. G. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Oalloup, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Howard, Rsy Howard, Gillett, Au- 
guston, Mn. Gaines and Mrs. 
Cardwell.

Graduate Nurses 
To Meet Thursday 
In Big Spring

Officers will be elected and a 
permanent organization established 
’Thursday when District 21 of the 
Texas Graduate Nurses Associa
tion has its first official meeting in 
Big Spring. ’The meeting will be 
held at 7:30 pm. in the Big Spring 
Clinic, 411 East 9th Street.

The newly-defined district in
cludes Midland, Odessa, Pecos, 
Wink, Monahans, Kermit, Seminole, 
Andrews, I^mfisa and Big Spring. 
All nurses from these cities are 
urged to attend.

At a recent meeting in Odessa, 
temporary officers were elected. 
Katie Armer of Midland w as 
chosen temporary chairman of the 
group. Other Midlanders elected 
were Willie Willingham, first vice 
president; Edith Jones, second vice 
president: Kate Manning, member 
of the prognun committee; Ger
aldine Haike, legislative chairman; 
Marie Robltsek, nursing bureau 
chairman, and Ruth Rhodes, a di
rector.

■fr Crane News

> I You Are Invited To Inspect
jWEBlCA'S FINEST MOVING EQ1IIPHENT, 

ABBIVING IN MIDLAND SOON!

Free Gifts For Everyone

AAAYFLOWER 
IS COM ING!

CRANE — Ken Spencer com
mended members of the Chwne Vol
unteer Fire Department on th e  
unselfish service they are render
ing to the town and county, and 
urged the whole-hearted coopera
tion of the people, in a talk Mon
day before the firemen’s group in 
the Community Hall. Bob McMur- 
ray donated venison for the barbe
cue. Fire Chief O. B. Wagner 
served as master of ceremonies for 
the 60 members and guests, and A. 
T. Carroll led the singing.

George Ashbum, county auditor, 
who has been in an Odessa Hos
pital three weeks, has been re
turned to his home here. He is re
ported to be improving steadily.

Jerry Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Mills, entered Crane Hos
pital Monday, suffering from a 
stomach dlsoi^er. He is reported 
to be improving.

Little Miss Joan Woodbury of the 
triplet team of Joan. Jane and 
Jean, daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Woodbury, is a medical pa
tient in Crane Hospital.

Mrs. Rufus Windham and Mrs. 
C. D. Aaron still are in the hos
pital but are reported to be im
proving.

Mrs. C. Thorpe of Oklahoma has 
joined the staff of graduate nurses 
at the hospital, and Mrs. Betty 
Reed of Benton, IlL, has been re
tained as an undergraduate. Mrs. 
Reed is a daughter of Mrs. Buck 
Lewis, who resigned as nurse.

Mrs. Billie Hummell will be the 
office manager of the Todd Insur
ance Agency, which will open new 
offices in the Wright building 
about December 15.

J. K. Price, supermtendent, 
has received his diploma and a 
letter of commendation from the

CO N IY
ISLANDS

DAIRY M A ID
Up U le rl

DAIBT NAD
BtT n X A B ^ Ñ S iT B  A

Kinidergarten Pupils 
To Present Program

McCAMEY—Mrs. Yvonne Selby 
will present her kindergarten pu
pils In a program at the P a r k  
Building at 7:30 pjn. next ’Thurs
day, with the public Invited.

Children who will give readings 
ahd songs are Mary Curry, Gsdla 
Britt, Steven (hooper, Donna Sue 
’Tisdale, B i l l y  Comstock, George 
Helm, Barbara Cole, George Tomp
kins, Francis Dooley and Carolyn 
Van Atta.

Industrial Extension Service of 
Texas AdcM College for having 
completed satisfactorily a course In 
water works operation and maln- 
tenan^, conducted In Midland.

Evelyn Riden and her sister, Mrs. 
Carl Hamm of Andrews, returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Hous
ton, where they visited another sis- i 
ter. 1

Mrs. W, W. Allman spent several ' 
days last week with her daughter, I 
Mrs. Ben Alexander, In Lovlngton,! 
N. M.

The recently reactivated Crane 
VFW poat met Wednesday and 
voted to sponsor a turkey shoot 
December 17 and 18 at the gravel 
pit two miles north of Crane. The 
shoot will observe standard regula
tions and everyone is Invited to 
enter and to help the VFW raise 
money for a new post h<»ne. Com
mittees named by Commander Ken 
Spencer were: publicity, C. B.
Deaton and Walter Moore; to con
duct the shoot on December 17, 
John Hagle, John Robinson, Jess 
Sims and Walter Moore; to con
duct the shoot on December 18, N. 
M. Nichols, A1 Dyer, D. C. Robin
son and ’Tom Hogan, Jr. Entries 
are asked to bring their own .22 
caliber rifles. 1960 membership 
cards were Issued to 25 members 
present a t the meeting.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

TERMINAL

FRUIT CAKES

AT TOUR FOOD 8T O U

COOKIE8, PIES, ETC.

Prompt Oettvery Oa
__ SPECIAL ORDERS___

THEYTU BE’TTEB 
BECAU8E THEYYtB FRESHER

W E B S T E B 'S
TEItM INAL lAKERY

Pheoe Midland 8591 
T-19L Twvlnal

Now I i  Stock. .  •
FLOWERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES . . .

AppI«, Pm c H, Apricot or Chorry.
SHADE TREES..
Willow, Cottonwood, Mopio,, Sycomoro, Elm.

Special ____50^
WB O V m  A OOMFLRR LANDO C^ « ¥10«

BICHUDSM  N R B Ig T
1506 lowli Cekfode ’

Several Guests Are 
At W SCS Meeting

Jq id b x w s  — Mrs. Rdd Mozley 
gave t h e  devotional at a recent 
meeting at the Methodist Woman’s 
Society oC Christian Servioe in the 
hflOM of Mn. R. Van Zandt.

Mrs. Hal Loola, Mrs. Leon Goad 
and Mrs. T. & Standlee also were 
on the program.

Attending were Mrs. C. C. Hous
ton of Elgin. K an . Mrs. B. Doug
las of Bristol. Okla„ and Mrs. M. 
J. aimons, Mrs. Russell Smothers, 
Mrs. R. Johnson, Mrs. Norma 
Brown. Mrs. Lawrence Ogden, Mrs. 
Ray Frasier, Mrs. Raymond Tucker.

Mrs. J . A. 'Whitcomb, Mrs. H. R  
Clack. Mrs. Ralph Merritt, Mrs. 
Dixie Ogden, Mrs. Truman Davis, 
Mrs. K R. Dunn, Mrs. D. M. Pln- 
nell, Mrs.'Claude Neeley, Mrs. John 
Hetiry. Mrs. S. J. Berry. Mrs. Phil 
Houston, Mrs. J. W. Halton, Mrs. 
FrancU Wmiams. Mrs. M. R. Ni
chols and Mrs. George McFaU.

Japanese women have only four 
officially approved styles of hair- 
dress.

Odo oorthern 
sny variety. 21 taetm  
five fest above the 
yield a  eord ot wood.

Ghr« H«r TIm  M rcMm
I iW i wWWm S rV ry i lM ip

U Â ti* Rol,

!

o / y

Sm  Oitr Toy Th k Ics, 
Moekol Crodloe Mid 

OHior Gift Ito n .

JACKSOrS
G I F T  S H O P

W. m idway 99 Fhsns TtH
SHOP EVENINOa— 

W e^  Open T a  NIm

A  WONDERFUL SELECTION 
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMPSHADES
Choose fox ANY occaslan — tndhrlduaXly 
styled lamps and artistic shades — with 
s complete stock of parta

Frkee itort at $4.85

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
18U W. Wan a  M. (Shine) Sheitoa Phane Xtt

* e > M 'g r
H o h 'd a u  S h U ^

r

fh
II

Shop 
in tho 

Evening 
and Sove 

ot
WOOD- 
FORDS.

King's 
Chocolote«
Christmas
Wrapped

$1.50 to $7.50

' V

II M M  SPECIALS M M  
^  for FrL P.M., Sal. and Snn.

^  VANA TOOTH PASTE
f  L’J.00 size

BEYLON U P  STICK
$2.75 size $ 0 4 9
BABY BROWNIE CAMERA .

9.̂  KODAK n iM , V120 and Y620. O T

JEM JB. CAMEBA, 120 s iz e   L
»'*•”  •*" $ 0 9 5t »10.9S , i«  $ Q ¡

BBOWNIE BEFLEX CAMEBA 3  

HOMICEBBIM
.35 size

É

CBEONULSION Cough Remedy
W HITM AN 'S

CANDIES
SAMPLER

1 lb. _  $2.00
2 lb. $4.00

FAIRHILL PKG.
1 lb. _  $1.50
2 H). __ $3.00

OU Spke 75c
Ciro'i Perfuei $5.___,____
NEW SCHICK

Sspsr Electric Bazor.... $22.50
SHIAFFER ^

Peas aid Sets. . . $1.05 lo $2540
Kiag's Men Tsileiriei I 

Mes $140 is $1040

2 0 % Tax on Cosmetics

YOÜT.L LEARN  TO  DEPEND O N

In SchortxRier Hotel 
Wóodlofd. Owner
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Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, 
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are 
just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things ' 
are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report: if ! 
there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think 
on these things.—Philippians 4 :8.

Oil Imports Challenge
West Texas has suffered, is suffering and doubtless 

will continue to suffer as a result of increased crude oil 
imports from foreign countries.

And as usual, the independent operator, perhaps the 
most important cog in the oil industry, is hit the hardest. 
Something must be done and now to ease the situation.

Imports, already at a more than dangerous high, con
tinue to increase and reports from Washington and else
where indicate that no let-up is in sight. The fact that 
domestic production of crude oil in 1949 has decreased in 
the face of ever-increasing imports is evidence enough of 
just what confronts the domestic petroleum industry— 
particularly the independent segment of the business.

And as usual West Texas bears the brunt of the un- 
ju.st, unfair and brazen import program.

ienne^

on
By WILLIAM B. McJUNNIY 

Amcriea’s Card Asthartty 
W rtttai far NBA Bcrrte«

As I said bafora, it ian’t rary often 
that I gat tha kind of hands from 
my readara that I can uaa in my 
column. Howarar. I must say that 
Dr. Wyatt 8. Roberta, of Birming
ham. Alabama, sent me a group of 
▼ery good ones. Today’s hand U one 
of them and I think you are going 
to enjoy It.

Dr. Roberts, who held the West 
cards, has played bridge for a 
good many years. I remember 
meeting him one time at a touma-. 
ment in Chicago way back in 1930. 
He said this is the first time he 
ever has executed a trump coup.

Here Is the way the ^ y  went. 
South won the opening lead of the 
Jack of hearts with the king. Then 
cashed the ace of hearts. He led 
the deuce of spades. Dr. Roberts 
sitting West, played low. North 
won writh the queen and retuiTied 
a spade. The nine-spot in dummy

4 Q I
V J  107133 
♦ S3 
4 K 1 0 4

★  W AyUNOTON COLUMN ★

Few Of The Early New Dealers 
Still Hold Government Jobs

By PBTEB EDSON 
NBA Washlagie« Cem sps____

WASHINGTON—Oscar ChApmAn, newly sworn in as 
secreUry of Interior, sometimes is called “the last of th« 
original New Dealers.” The shoe fits, though not to® 
well. Oscar Chapman was made undersecretary of In
terior by President Roosevelt in May, 1938, and held that 
job right up to the time President Truman promoted him. 
So he is the only cabinet or

Or. B«b«r4s
4  AJ197 

6
VQ5 
♦ AQ04
4  JO

4 8 9
V94
♦ K J 83  
4 A Q 9 7

?

The crowning blow came last week in a double dose— 
the formal opening of the new $60,000,000 oil refinery of 
The Texas Company at Westville, N. J., and the statement 
of Col. Harry C. Klein, Texaco president, to the effect that 
The Texas Company is increasing its imports and will con
tinue to do so as long as it legally is possible.

At about the same time, Texaco announced the clos
ing of three of its Texas refineries, at San Antonio, Hou.s- 
ton and Dallas. These refineries processed much West 
Texas crude and employed hundreds of Texans.

The new W’estville refinery, with 40,000 barrels a 
day output, was designed to operate on foreign crude o il: 
from Saudia Arabia or Venezuela 
Saudia Arabia crude which has a high sulphur content, and the trial of congressman j. Pameil 
which is comparable to the long-frowned upon West Texas '
crude. Yet, when the oil comes from Saudia Arabia it i s 'wax there making a »how of being 
an entirely different story. Texas refineries are shut ■ confideni. but

D R EW  P E A R S O N

“Í h e  WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0 R0UND

(Copyright. 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Parnell Thomas inspired 

pity in the courtroom; Sending a man to jail is not any 
fun; Congressmen, however, owe it to the country to 
be honest and aboveboard.

(Ed. note — Drew Pearson'» col
umn today takes the form of a 
letter to his daughter, Mr». George 
L. Arnold of Los Angeles.)

Washington, D. C., Dec. 5,1949.
The plant can proccM l  went down to

Grandfather Pearson invited him 
to speak on the Swarthmore C h a u 
ta u q u a »  which were then In Mary
land. Virginia a n d  Pennsylvania, 
not far from Washington.

Bryan, not a wealthy man, ac
cepted. and filled about 20 speak
ing engagements at S250 each. Your 
UMnet was •  tent crew boy at the 
time and used to carry water for 
“the great commoner." I remem
ber that for mast lecturer*. I only 

somehow or other I felt sorry for i supplied s bucket and dipper, but 
d o w n  and Texaco spends $60.000,000 in erecting a new [him. i felt almost sorry that I ! for Bryan I borrowed a glass
refinery to process the foreign oil.

But the hardest lick was the increased imports state
ment. It shows clearly that legal steps rather than co- 
operative measures mu.st be taken in so far as Texaco and 
others are concerned.

had brought out all the stuff about I pitcher.
his kickbacks.

Thomas was a lot different in 
the courtroom thsui when he blus
tered over witnesses in his own TJn- 
American Activities Committee. He 
had sent a dozen or so witnesses 
to Jail himself chiefly for refusal 

Some importing companies represented on the Na- to answer questions. And he had
tional Petroleum Council have indicated a willingness tSm

as

Well, the Republican newspapers 
let out a terrific howl—not about 
the bucket and dipper but about 
the secretary of State appearing on 
the same platform with Tyrolean 
Alpine yodelers, which was not ex
actly true. However. I still think

You are ready to leave a large 
cocktail party.

WRONG WAY: Make no effort 
to find your hostess, since she 
probably won’t notice whether you 
say “Good by" or not.

RIGHT WAY: Hunt up your
hostess and tell her that you en
joyed the party.

CAR-TRUCK CRASH FATAL
LAMESA—(JPi—Roy Davis Smith, 

42. was Injured faUlly In a car- 
truck collision near here TTiursday

4  R 9 4 2 
¥ A K 8  
♦ 10 9 7 
4 8 8 3

Rubber—Neither vul.
Seetk Weal Nsrth East
Pats 1 4 Pass 2 4Pass 2 ♦ Pass 3 ♦
Pass 3 4 Pats 4 4Pass Pass Pats

Opening—V J

It you travel straight north from 
Salt Lake City, you will strike 
Idaho.

held the trick, as South refused to 
cover. Dr. Roberts now felt con
fident that South had the king and 
a small spade left in his hand.

At this point Dr. Roberts cashed 
the king of diamonds and led a 
small diamond to the queen. His 
next play was the Jack of clubs, 
which North covered with the 
king, the ace winning In dummy. 
The queen of clubs was cash^ 
and a small club ruffed. The doc
tor thus reduced his hand down 
In trumps to the ace-Jack, while 
South held the king-five.

Dr. Roberts then entered 
dummy by playing a small 
mond. winning the trick with the 
Jack. The good nine of clubs was 
led. South discarded the eight of 
hearts and the doctor discarded 
his last diamond. He now led a 
diamond, which South had to 
trump. The doctor over-trumped. 
He picked up South's king of 
spades with the ace, completing 
the trump coup and making his 
contract.

little cabinet officer who has 
stayed on the job during 16 
years of oontinuous Democratlo rule.

This means that there has been 
a greater turnover In the Democratlo 
dimasty than many people reallM. 
If It's true that the United States 
now Is overridden by a Mil-perpetu
ating machine which ruthleasly has 
flattened out all political oppoelUon. 
It has been done with many changes 
of driver, maintenance crew and 
road gang.

There were more than 3,(NX) gov
ernment Jobs which paid 810.000 a 
year or better, up to the last pay 
increase. This Includes generals 
and admirals, career diplomats and 
the heads of the independent regu
latory agenciea like Interstate Com

Chairman Harvey J. Oundersoo ol 
RFC haa been a member of that 
organization’s board since 1983. an 
original Hoover appointee. ” , 

Chairman Paul M. H er» f of 
NLRB first was connected irlth that 
organization as an assistant secre 
tary from 1933 to 1988.

Acting Chairman Leon B. Keyaer- 
Ung of the Council of Boonomlc Ad- 
vlaers was New Deal Senator Robert 
P. Wagner’s secretary In 1831.

Joseph P, O’ConneU. J r ,  now 
chairman of Civil Aeronautics 
Board, was assistant general oeur^' 
sel of PWA. 1933-38.

Oswald *rtyan, vice <*halrmyn of 
CAB, was I ^ e ia l  Power Coaunls- 
slon general counsel 1933-M, wtoe» 
he first became a CAB member. 

Winfield W. Rlefler, being conald-merce Conunlssion, who are sup- j  . - ■
F>osed to be non-poUUcal. A fair i post of chairman of
guess made by ez-Preaident Hoover's 
Reorganization Commission Is that 
something leas than half of the to
tal—about 1,300—are political ap
pointments for policy-making Jobs, 
responsible to the President.

Whatever the number, there are 
today only about 35 of theM top 
policy-making officials of the Tru
man administration who were In 
Washington government Jobs In the 
early days of the New Deal. The 
list is worth running over, to see 
who the real veterans are, along 
with C ^ar Chapman:
LiUenthal’s Beelgwatlon

the Council of Economic Advisers, 
became chief of the RPC staUstical 
division In 1933 and has held various 
government advisory positions since 
then, though never active politically.

Questions
a / i  J  A n s w e r s

Q—Can paper be made from to
bacco?

A—Most organic plant materials 
David Ulienthal, Just resigned u ' can be used for the manufacture

Atomic Energy CTommission rhair 
man, was made TVA chairman In 
1933. The present TVA chairman, 
Gordon Clapp, also went to work 
there in 1933, In a minor capacity.

Arthur J. Altmeyer, Social Secur
ity commissioner, went to work un
der the NRA blue eagle In 1933. 
Next year he became assistant labor 
secretary, which puts him close be
hind Chapman. ;

Ambassador to Britain Lewis W. 
Douglas was Roosevelt’s first dlrec-1

of paper, as a source of celluloee. 
Probably tobacco could be used In 
a siimlar way, though paper so 
made would not show many of the 
characterlsUcs of tobacco, since the 
constituents responsible for these 
would be removed In the manufac
turing proceu. • • •

Q—How 
name?

A—Mexico is named after "Mez- 
itlU," mtUonal war god of the Aztecs.

did Mexico receive ifs

' tor of budget, but he broke with the ; 
the I President in 1934 and got out of Q—Does the witch hazel belong

<hs- 1  government till the outlreak of the ! ^  (<he same family as the hazel
tree?

A—The witch hazel is not a 
hazel tree at all. but a shrub, and 
the word "wlLch” Is a corruptiort 
of "wych" and so called because Its 
leaves looked like those of wycb 
elms.

*  THE DOCTOR SAYS *

war.
Supreme Court Justice WUham O.

Douglas often is regarded as a pio
neer New Dealer, but he wasn’t 
made a member of Securities and 
Exchange Ckimmlsslon until 1938.

Postmaster General Jesse M.
Donaldson has been in government 
since 1908, was an assistant FMO in 
1932.

Defense Secretary Louis W. John- ------
son was a civilian aide to the secre- called George Guess, pre*
ury  of War from 1933 to 1937, then i Indian alphabet.

Q—Who prepared the first Indian 
alpihabet?

A—Sequoyah, a talented Chero-

assistant secretary of War till 1937, 
when he got out of govenunent for 

' 12 years.
j Stephen T. Early, now undersec
retary of Defense, w as of course 
Roosevelt’s first and only press sec-Dizziness And Ear-Ringing _  __

A r f t  C * n m m n n e ^ r  I n  C ^ l r l n r  P n n n i c k  rotary. And presidential SecreUry ! per hours and cause
\ » O m n i O n e r  I n  \ J I Q e r  r e o p i e  Wiuiam D. Haxsett first enured damage when they roll up

Q—What are seismic sea waves? • 
A—Seismic sea waves are com

monly known as tidal waves re
sulting from undersea earthquakas. 
^ e y  may atUln speeds of moirt

It was a good idea for the smaller 
towns of the U. S. A., which sel- 

before his j dom see a secreUry of SUte in
cooperate while others have not. It is the latter group who ; committee from as far away as i person, to learn about our foreign 
destroy all the accomplishments of the NPC in its long and I ÌHJT
serious deliberation.s.

* « «

The increased import plans of Texaco and others show 
that legislation is the only effective means of curtailing 
crude oil imports, which definitely are hamstringing the 
oil industry’ at home. These imports also are a blow to the

In contrast he now enjoyed all 
the carefully built-up American 
privileges of a free trial. He was 
represented by a good lawyer. He 
sat before a good Judge. Judge 
Houtzoff. who was very fair. And 
he had the right to exclude cer- 
Uin Jurors—though a witness be
fore his committee had no right 

State of Texas’ income from the taxes on oil production,; to exclude any committee members.
and if state expenditure.-^ are not curtailed in Proportion ■
additional taxes mav be forced on Texans to finance their | delay in his trial, and had sent

'  him to an Army hosplUl at govern-
IfOV B nirneni. I ment expense to get his health

J. E. (Ed) Warren of Midland, president of the In-! compieuiy restored.
dependent Petroleum Association of America, spoke for all  ̂so^.'^Bu^'^evmhei^.*^ ¿̂ ĥ  ̂ ut 
independents when he termed Colonel Klein’s words as j  there, one little guy in the crowded
defiant and as a bold challenge to the domestic industry. [ [^"ii^^^^^did.^^Afur 'an!*there°*isn’t

“I am confident that the independent oil man will [any fun in sending a man to jaii.
Morality Between Wan 

In retrospect, however, there are
West Texans as a group should join the i n d e p e n d e n t  a lot more important considera- 

.. . i.- *u u n tlons In our lives and in our nation
Oil men in accepting and meeting the challenge. pity and the discomfiture of

one man.

accept the challenge.” Warren said.

The fight mu.st be carried to the halls of the United 
SUtea Congre.s«.

Y'our tongiessmen and senators .should be advised 
concerning your feelings in the matler.

I them.
And compared with the lecture 

fees of today. Bryan's 8350 a lec
ture was chicken feed. In fact, 
Pameil Thomas u s e d  to collect 
much more than this himself as 
a lecturer: and, as chairman of the 
Un-American AcUvltles Committee, 
he was In big demand—a perfecRy 
legitimate way to Increase his In 
come.
Most Congressmen Don’t Cheat

Contrary to general gossip, 
don’t think that there are many 
congressmen who resort to Pameil 
Thomas’ cheap and tawdry way of 
making money. I pride myself on 
knowing Congress pretty well, and 
I am convinced that the great ma
jority of both Houses are honest, 
sincere and have the welfare of 
their country very much at heart. 
They recognize that the money al 
lotted them for secretarial help 
comes not from their own pockets 
but from the taxpayers’ and that 
it has to be spent as a public trust. 

When you look around the world

Cant Win All The Time
The voters of Boston perhaps have ended for all time

A military commander In time | are not many demo-
of war sometimes has to sacrifice I le^slaUve bodies left. Ours
whole companies and regiments of ^  o«« of the few. And sometimes

we forget that the right of the 
people to govern themselves is 
something your great-grandfathers 
have been fighting for ever since 
the 1700's, and we’ve got to preserve 
the Integrity of what they won.

Congrees is merely the medium 
by which people exerclM the right 
to govern themselves. Some day I 
want it to be governing for. with 
and by my grandson, and In the 
interim I don’t want a Pameil 
Thomas or anyone else to destroy 
its good name.

Love,
From the Old Man.

fine men in order to save the rest 
of his army. And In peacetime we 
have to make an example of one 
in high position w ho betrays a 
public trust—If we are to save our 
democratic system.

Some people forget that our 
morality and reepect for clean gov
ernment between wars Is Just as

the public career of Mayor James Michael Curlev, who can i important as our ability to win
, , .. . __, i -*- 1 u ‘ wars. If that wasn’t so. then warsbe described only as a political phenomenon. wouidn t be worth winning.

The 74-year-old Curley was defeated in his bid for a a lot of boys died to defend our
fifth term as mayor. Taking a licking was nothing new.y^rs ago: and we still are spend-
for him, but hia age raises serious doubt that he ever will ' t«« billions in the cold war to up-
. 1. ___ t hold It. So If the man at the i -------------------------------
be  a b l e  to try again. head of a commlttM supposed to . . -

The veteran Democrat ran up  the following score h« example of good A m eri< ^- ^Qf| jnOOtS WliG,
during hi« career to this moment: four timei elected and | i S ^ ‘*̂ Í2 !3 ícaSS?’ tb íí*^  « ^ - ¡ T h p n  K i l i c  H im c p í ^  
four times beaten for mayor of Boston ; once elected and f»»«  ̂ should not, in a weak mo-
twice defeated for governor of Maasachusetts; three times 
elected to Congress. In addition, Curley had two spells in 
jail, the last on a conviction for mail fraud in 1947.

When he continued in the mayor’s chair right through 
thig Bomewhat embarraasing episode, it began to appear 
that Curley was politically indestructible. But the 1949 
reeults make him look vulnerable after all. And they 
don*t leave him much time tp prove otherwise.

By EDWIN P. JOBDA.V, M. D.
Written for NEA Serrloc 

There are many poaaible causes 
for "dizzy" spells, of which a condi
tion known as Meniere’s syndrome is 
only one. More common in older 
people, Meniere’s syndrome Is used 
to describe a group or set of symp
toms rather than a disease.

For a long time the term “Me
niere's syndrome” was used loosely 
for several different kinds of dis
eases of the Inner ear, the symptoms 
of which were alike In that there 
were attacks of dizziness or vertigo 
(there is a slight technical differ
ence), ringing m the ears and in
creasing difficulty In hearing. More 
recently it was realized that various 
disease conditions could bring about 
the same symptoms.

Infection,'  fractures, tumors and 
Injuries may all cause similar symp
toms. Now doctors also spesik of 
"Meniere's disease" (not syndrome) 
as a distinct condition.

The symptoms of Meniere’s dis 
ease are irregular attacks of dizzi
ness, occasional ringing in the ears 
and deafness. Its cause u  believed 
to be a dropsy in the deep portion 
of the ear called the inner ear, or 
labyrinth. This dropsical condition 
—accumulation of fluid—does not 
often deveiop in young people, but 
from the age of 45 on is increasingly 
common. Why It should come at aU 
is not known.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, .M. D,
QUESTION: I have read that 

peach leaves were beneficial and 
not a single leaf should go to 
waste. What are they good for?

ANSWER: I never^ave heard 
of this before and haven’t any 
idea what they might be good for.

government in 1933 as an NRA em- I on«P®ctedly on the shoreline.
I ploye. I ■

Marriner S. Eccles, Roosevelt’s ■
I fiscal braintruster, was made * »Tni r cnBI I ,  U p i O f l
member of Federal Reserve Board j S c h « d u U d
in 1983. chairman 1938-48. ' «»vnwM M IBa

E dw a^ H. Foley. Jr„ unders^re- j AUSTIN -  OP) -  The Railroad
tary o f ’lYeasi^. was made ^  RFC , Commission Thuieday Mheduled,
attorney in 1933 and has been in foUowlng pubUc tM arinn’ • 
government service since. January 38-AppUcaUonrf’ t b •

SecreUry of SUU Dean Acheson : superior OU Company for diecov- 
was Roosevelt’s first undersecreUry I ^ry aUowable righu for iu  Plaster
of Treasury In 1933, but broke with 

Some patients who drink a lot o f ' the President and did not re-enter 
fluids find that an stuck  comes on ; the cabinet unUl 1941, as assistant 
a few hours afterwards—probably secretary of SUte.
because of the increased accumula
tion of fluid In the labyrinth.

Several medical treatmenu, such 
as the use of histamine or atropin, 
have met with some favor and sur
gery also has been tried with vary
ing degrees of success.

Assistant SecreUry of SUte Er
nest A. Gross was a SUte Depart
ment rgal adviser in 1931-3 and an 
NRA lawyer the next two years. 
Since then he has had a varied 
though non-political government 
and Army career.

No. 2 well, Dockrey field, Mitchell 
County, and for a determination 
of the maximum efficiency rate ol 
production for th e  field's EUen- 
burger reservoir.

January 27—AppUcation of t h • 
RepubUc Natural Gas Company for 
discovery aUowable rights, a ntR 
field designation and field rules lot 
the reservoir of Its Powell weU Na 
1. Pegasus field, Upton County.

' - Bound for sueeeBs is the to t who comes home from 
BChool Bt report CBrd timB with a “B” in h it bonnet.

A bad headache often brin fs on good re^lutions.

■ Troubla usually is produced by those who turn, out 
• «othijur else.

■ - .V'

ment, feel sorry for him.
However, I couldn’t  help think

ing of some of these things as I 
sat In the courtroom.
How Bryan Angmentcd Salary

Thomas’ excuse, of course. Is 
that he had to augment his con
gressman's salary. But thare can 
be no excuse for helping soldiers 
escape combat duty In warthne and 
then collecting c a s h  from their 
parents afterward. Nor la there 
any exoxise for putting a charwo
man and a girl who never came 
near the office on the aecretaiial 
payroll and t h e n  pockeUng the 
money. It’s bad enough patting a 
wife, a daughtar-tn-law and a bed
ridden aunt OD 1h8 BagroU.

I can sy m p a tt^  Yrtth the prob
lem of ear ptiW aaevante tn mak
ing sotna bat tkare
are other e l t l  of making it. I  
remembar wImb TriUlam Jennings 
Bryan was uprtary od Btala, year

Then Kills Himself
'VICTORIA—(JPt—Joe L. Ludwlck. 

68, of Austin shot and kUied him
self Thursday afternoon after his 
estranged wife was shot three 
times.

Justice of the Peace Alfred C. 
Baoss said he would return a ver
dict of suicide.

Baass said Ludwlck shot his wife 
at a ranch home 30 mUes east of 
hère.

Inna Ludwlck, about 46, was in a 
critical condition at a 'Victoria 
hoiiDltal.

BaaM said Mrs. Ludivlck had 
been working as a none at the 
J. N. Keeran ranch for more thmg 
two montha. Ba said Xiudwlck came 
to the ranch and asked her to algn 
a deed ec a hoBMtJjp Auetin.

When ahe re tta id  do algn the 
deed. Beam zQl,’ Ludwlck ako8 
her .thrae Umeg^lpi'tl}« neck and 
then fired a aMl w ig  h i | beodr.^

*So they say
A few of our people have been 

tricked mto permiUing Stalm's Ueu- 
tenanis to speak In iheir name. Now 
they are waking up to the truth. 
Stalin’s dogs are on the run In this 
country.

—Feoeral Security Administrator, 
Oaoar Ewing. ♦ ♦ •

We haven’t yet scratched the sur
face of the potentials of air power 
and airborne troops. We will have 
to spend more time and more money 
In oomg that.

—Oen. J. Lawton Collins, Army 
chief of staff. • ♦ ♦

Expenditures at this sessickx (of 
Congress) were jusuiied ana neces
sary and bad to M mada. When wa 
come back, we’re got to look at the 
facts ol expenditures and receipts. 
1 think they must be balanced.

—Sen. Robert S. Kerr, D., Okla
homa. 4 4 4

The problem here Is that we have 
a body writh a cancer. The questkm Is 
whether we save the boily or the 
cancer.

—United Auto Workers President 
Walter Reuther, on Communist 
ments in CIO.

4 4 4

Unless . . . there Is a drastle 
reraraaJ of policy in Asia to
that of two and a half years ago 
In Europe, history can ooiy record 
that wa defeated Japan, but Roa- 
sM woo tha war in the Paettle.

—Bep. Walter |L Judd. R.. Mln^ 
neeota.

Australia, New Zealand, and Ar
gentina. ara the wortdb treatast 
wool produeiqg

The C A M E O
By Virginia Xcalc '*«. «u soviet. »<.

XXXV
'^ H E  nurse began to shake down 

a thermometer: “I’m sorry, but 
your visitors must go. Mr. Yakov 

Trotter, Hagar and Stephanie 
began to move quietly to the door.

"Miss Serenov!" Yakov called 
fMntly.

Stephanie turned.
“I ask your pardon, but I can

not think of anyone else who 
might feel kindly toward Babush
ka. Would It be possible that you 
would call at my house and tec 
to my small cat’s food and water? 
Also, that the window where she 
jumps to the yard is open suffi
ciently? A key to my studio will 
be found beneath the fifth flower 
pot on the window ledge.”

•TU be glad to, Mr. Yakov.” She 
hesitated a moment in the door
way as though there were some
thing more she wanted to say.

Hagar fidgeted as Trotter drove 
them up Crest Drive to the gray- 
shingled house. When he refused 
to come inside for a cup of coffee, 
her face showed frank relief and 
she bid him an enthusiastic gcxid- 
by.

“Seems like I ’ve been to Tim
buktu,” Hagar commented as she 
slid the key into the lock. “Place’ll 
look to me like its carpeted tn 
gold after being a guest of the 
city for two days.” She swung 
the door open and heaved an ex
plosive sigh: “Ha! Here we are! 
Well, what do you say, girl? Isn't 
it good to be borne?”

Stephanie sank down on ber fa
vorite hassock. “Poor old Tom 
O’NeiU.”

Hagar stroda over and stood 
with her flats on her hipe: “Why 
poor? The man murdered Falter, 
your a u ^  and had a try at Yakov 
and year own man, Bcddyl**

”1 faal aarry fM* anytme who 
lived with RaQya. I’m sure she 
was tha «M who cauaed it alL” 

Hagar nwri;hsd toward the 
kllchaa. ”D iiit  apaak B1 of tbt 
daafl.** >9m caUad bade. ”How 
aboot a a m  ar eoOaaT”

Just as Hagar was putting on 
the teakettle, there was the sound 
of squealing brakes outside, fol
lowed by the slam of a car door.

• • •
jDEDDY stopped In. smiling, and

^ Stephanie flung ber arms 
around bis neck.

He isughed down at her: “Easy, 
baby, easy! Remember my con 
fusions! I’m not supi>oeed to have 
any excitement for at least a week. 
After that—we’U get piarried!

Hagar glanced at them with 
mock severity. “Never mind the 
romance—time for that later. You 
came over here to tell us a story. 
Reddy. Begin with the letters, the 
ones Yakov swiped from Falter’s 
place the night of the murder.” 

Reddy sighed. “That’s as good 
a starting point as any. I guMS. 
Well, the letters w'ere from Nell 
to Falter, and from another Mrs. 
O'NelU to Falter."

“Another Mrs. O’Neill!” It came 
simultaneously from Hagar and 
Stephanie.

Reddy nodded. “It seems that 
Tom was not legally divorced from 
Wife No. 4 when be married wife 
No. 5—Nell. Falter, with his gen
ius for digging up little Items like 
that about people, had got wind 
of It and was bladanafltitg Tom. 
Strange as it may seem. Tom 
seemed actually to be in love with 
Nell, and Falter had convinced 
him that ahe’d leave his bed and 
board if ahe found out about the 
bigamy angle.”

Hagar mapped her fingers: “So 
he killed Faker because he eras 
tired of paying blackmail?”

“N a  it wasn't quite as simple 
as th a t Falter was doing a neat 
little job of double blackmail. 
He’d besB In oorreaDoodcDee with 
the other Mrs. C/Ncill who was 
working down in Hisuni and bad 
convinced ber that she could get 
quite a nice income out of To t  
by allowlDg MartiB to haadle the 
affair for her. Falter eraa flgttiafl 
9904 b aottlb etti e f Tom n d  erne 
aanding abeot a third ef It te tite

Utl’e lady In Miami.” ’’
Hagar shook her h?ad. “T don’t 

get it. Why didn’t the Miami girl 
hold Tom up herself when he left 
her?"

“According to the letter she 
wrote Falter. Tom had given her 
a nice round sum when they 
called it quits and she had agreed • 
to let him divorce her. But, be- * 
fore he got around to that formal
ity, be met NeU. wee completely 
bowled over and married her 
without bothering to divorce srife 
N a 4.”

“Okay,” Hagar agreed,* T U  buy 
th a t Now, then, you figure Tom 
killed Martin becauM be was tired 
of paying him money and because 
he was afraid Martin would even
tually tell Nell about the Miami 
affair and Nell would leave him?” w

4 4 4

44TUOT quite. Tom had concealed
'' three things inside that blue 

ceramic figurine be made at tha ' 
time of the first murder. One w u  
the murder weapon, which, as Ar
nold Pfleffer suspected, was this 
bodkin thing Tom had talked him 
out of; the second was a blood
stained shirt Tom evidently had 
worn at the time of the murder; 
and the third was a crumpled let
ter Nell had written to Martin when 
be was out of town on one of hia 
deliberately arranged trips. We 
found out from Trotter that Falter 
had pulled that little trick before 
to get hia intended victim to srrfte 
incriminating tetters. Anyway» 
thia tetter from NeU OTleiU told 
Falter she intended to divorce 
Tom. hold him up for a tidy set
tlement and then elope witb 
Falter.

"Tom and Falter were drink
ing la Bob’s ptece—they had an 
argument there. But before tixat 
To t  slipped sleeping pUls tn r a t 
ter’s drink, so be could ge te * 
Patter’s studio later and seerch 
for the blackmail letters. To t  
was man tally and emotionally un
balanced arid so when he to o o d jf 
tUs particular tetter from b4 ^ - ' 
went into e teeloua blackout and 
subbed the steeping Falter. Fie 
took that one letter wltii Mm ta   ̂
brood over and left the
otben 04 the floor, wtogre Tikov

<^.»9 CbneNded)
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r u w T r B B W i u .  B A r n i r  
CIRTECB
Bct« O* 0* 
m t  SMtk
U m w

T.'JO pjn.; BvexUnf wonhlp. 
w m i^ j

!t:OO ajn.: Sunday SdttooL 
11:00 a jn .: Mornlnc wonhlp.
7:30 pjn.: Ireo ln c  wonhlp. 

Wedneiday
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week pn y cr meet- 

ing
FIRST PKESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ur. R. Matthew Lyaa. Paster 
Ceracr Heat Tesas aad A Streeto

9:46 ajn .: Sunday School. 
li:00 ajtt.: Morning worship. The 

pastor'w ill speak on “The Climax 
Is Christ.“

13:00 noon: Meeting of the Ses
sion.

5:30 pjn.: Junior Choir practice. 
5:30 pjn.: Family supper wUl be 

held In the fellowship hall.
6:30 pm .: Worship for all in the 

' sanctuary.
7:00 pm .: Story Hour for the 

children. Junior. Senior, Pioneer 
and Adult FeDoa’shlpe wUl meet.
NORTH MIDLAND BAPTIST 
MISSION
Rct. Jim Getaw. Paster 
ISM Nerth B<g Spring

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
S:30 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 pm .: BrenUig Worship.

S . OEOROE*8 CATHOUC 
ruUKCH (Latin American)
R >T. Edward M irray. 1. M. 1., In 
eharge ef serrices

7:00 am . and 9:00 a m :  Sunday

7:00 pm .; Rosara.
■ CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 

Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
, Rev F. W. Rogers. Paster

10:00 a.m.'. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.; Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
7:15 pm .: NYP8.
7:45 pm .: Evening service. The 

sermon will be by the pastor. • 
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Prayer service. 
CHRISTS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with Natlenal Lntheran 

, Connell) y
Serrices schednled temporarily In 

 ̂ the San Jacinto Elementary School. 
West m h  at Whitakse, Odessa 
John G. Knethe. 8. T. M, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School a n d  
 ̂ Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship. 
Tnesday

8:00 pm .: A d u l t  Instruction 
Class.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rer. 8. Lara. PpAor 
g r a c e  LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wan and J Streets 

 ̂ Rev G. Becker. Pastor
10:00 am .: Sunday School a n d  

Bible Class.
'  11:00 am .: Divine worship with

the sermon by the pastor on the 
theme. “All Who Love the Lord’s 
Appearing," based on n  T im  4:5-8.

7:00 pm .: BlWe Hour. v 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
487 North C Street 
Satorday

, 11:30 am .: Radio program.
Sunday

9:45 a.m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Church service. “God 

the Preserver of Man’’ will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is; “As birds fly
ing. so will the Lord of hosts defend 
Jerusalem; defending also he will 
deliver It; and passing over he will 
preserve It” (Isaiah 31:5).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol- 

' lowing from the Bible: “Behold, God 
is my salvation; I will trust, and 
not be afraid: for the Lord Jehovah 

’ is my strength and my song; h# also 
is become my salvation” (Isaiah
12:2)- , , , ^ The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Bcrlptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“God is the creator of man, and, 
the divine Principle of man remain
ing perfect, the divine idea or re
flection. man. remains perfect” 
(page 470).
kU fS l BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and IlUnois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby. Paator

9:00 a m :  Morning Meditation 
over KCRS-

9:46 a m :  3\uday SchooL 
10:55 a m :  Morning worship with 

•ermon by pastor.
8(45 p m : Training Onion.
•:00 p m : Evening services with 

sermon by the pastor.
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Servlees are held te*pw»rtl7 
Wwt Tennevee Street 
J. noodle Holden, evangelist 

19:00 am .: Bible Study.
10:50 am .: Preaching and com

munion. The minister will speak 
on the subject. “Is I t  Well With 
Thoe?”

6:30 pm .: Young People’s Serv
ice.

7:30 pm .: E v e n i n g  serv ice . 
“Turning Aside After Satan” will be 
the minister’s sermon subject. 
Wednesday

10:00 a m :  Women's Bible Class. 
7:30 pm .: MKY-week prayer serv

ice.
FIRST CHRI8T1AJI CHURCH 
L«ratno a rd  nitnoM Streets 
Rev. Clyde U nMey. f ^ t o r

9:4S am .; Sunday School.
11:00 am .; Morning worship with 

the sermon bp the' pastor on “The 
Good Confession.”

7:00 pm .: Evening service with 
the pastor’s sermon on the subject, 
“The Baptist’s  Baptism: Of Heaven 
or of Men.“

1:00 p m :  Christian Youth Fel
lowship.
PEJmttXM TAL HOUNB88 
TARSENACLS 
9M 8o«tli Csisra do Street 
a  W. Roberts. Pastor 
Bonday

n ;0 0  AJB.: PrwohlnE.
7:4»

JE H O V A n  WITNB88BB 
M3 Bast Waahingtsa Street 
8anday

4:30 p m ;  Watehtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tnesday

8:00 p m : Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 p m :  Servlee meeting.
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Roots L Midland
Rjv. Monrss Tstsers, Pastor

10:00 a m :  Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Training Union. , 

Wednesday
•:00 p'm.: Idld-week prayer serV- 

ics.
BIBLE BAPTIST C H U ^ H  
Snnday aervloes scbednled tensps 
rarUy in andttorioni sf South Bla- 
saentary School 
J . Marion Hull, Mlniatcr 

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
6:00 p m ; Young people’s service. 
7:00 pm .: Evening worship. 

WedneMlay
7:30 I'm .; Mid-week service to be 

held at 1300 South Big Spring Street.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer Weet Indiana aad Sentb B 
Streets
Pasters: The Revs. Cecil MeQnatters 
and Esther Haaland 
Snnday /

8:30 am .: Radio program ovet 
KCRS.

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: (Crusaders' Meeting. 
8:00 pm .; Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .; Bible S t u d y  and 

prayer meeting.
THE ROLL7ESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and Seuth Ter
rel
B. S. Jones, Pastor

lOiOO^m.: Sundsy SchooL 
11:00 a.m.: Preaching 
7:45 pm.: Evening service 

Tuesday
8:00 pm.: Young People’s Meet

ing
Thursday

8:00 p.n.

i^nong the many kinds of trees in existence, veqr few 
retun their foliage during the cold winter months^ Only 

a few withstand the driving winds and storms and 
still maintain beautiful green branches. •

Thè gleeful scene below shows a remarkable 
characteristic in the pine tree. Some miraculous 
element within the pine enables it to display it’s lush 
greenery amid the whiteness of fallen snow..

Such are the amazing qualities of nature—the 
millions of wonders in God’s creation.'

In order to understand more fully the God- 
given powers within ourselves, we must study the 
Holy Word and attend regularly the 
services of the Church. By doing 
this we will come to realize our 
potentialities and 
talents and will 
learn to live a 
fül let  m o r e  
useful l i f e .

POUT NATIONAL BANK BUIO.

BrowM't West End 
Mognolio Servie« Stu.

WAAhlng A
K1» T9S

SIM M ONS PAINT  
A  PAPER CO.
PulBU A Walipcpar 

Mlrran.AitlttB' éuppüM 
P lctum

m  Bratk Mela

M IDLAND  
HARDWARE A  

FURNITURE CO.
IM N. MiU.

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

PbMM 116
AMBULANCE 

34 Hour Servie«

Prayer Meeting.
ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Leralne a t West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lcnii«! H uter. Paatar 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:50 am .: Morning worahlp with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:00 pm .: MYF.
7:00 pm .: Evening worship. The 

sermon will be by the pastor. 
Wednesday

7:00 pm .: Choir practice.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1091 South 51ah. Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff. Pastor

9:45 am .: Gunday School.
10:55. am .: Morning worahlp with 

the sermon, “Christ, the Only Hope 
of the World,” by the pastor.

8:30 pm .; Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening service with 

the sermon by thCLpastor on the sub
ject, “’The Blood.”
Wednesday

6:45 pm .; Choir practice.
7:30 pm .; Mid-week servic«.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-L Air Tenalaal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers Pastor

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .; Church sendee.
7s00 p.m.: 'Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pj~.: Prayer meeting.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
719 South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley. Minister 

9:45 sm .: Bible Study. 
i0:50 am .: Worship service.
7:00 p.m.: Youth Training.
7:30 pm .: Evening sendea 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .: Mid-week Bible Study 

Xamsday
2:30 pm .; Ladles Blbls Class.

tO ITO N  FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rankin Highway 
Pev. .fames Renfro, Pastor 

10:30 am .: Sunday School.
11:30 am .: Morning aervice.
7:00 pm.: Evening service.

TRLMTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and rgopetaea 
Rev. C. B. HrigrA f a i l  nr 

.0:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:60 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening worahlp.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road a t a t y  Ltayts 
Elder B. R. Bowse. Big Bprtag. Paa-
toi

Service will be oeld a t 8 pm . Bat* 
urday preceding second Buziday 
sendo a t 11 a m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
39# North Mala Street 
Rev. Howard IL Hollowed. Pastor 

9:45 a m :  Sunday Bcfaooi 
10:50 a.m.; Morning worship with 

the seraaon by the pastor on “Our 
Heavenly Ally.”

6:00 pm;; Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Youth Fellowshlpe will
meet.

7:00 pm .: Evening worship with 
the senron by the pastor.

8:00 p.m.: The Fellowship Class 
and the Older Youth Fellowshl 
meet.
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Flowgrt For Brwy OccmIob

^ /o r a /  C ,.
Yenr Dewntewa FUriel 

197 W. WaU Pheae 3977

% ^

AIRW AY  
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Terminal
Groeeries—Vegetables 
Meat»—Housewares

'V .

^  p
».

Tailor Made Scat Covers

TOM'S AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

20a N Marienneld St. (rear) 
Telephone 3113

Western Applionce, Inc.
rOUB L-P GAS DCALSa
Equipment. InetaUatlons 

Appliance«
31« N. ColoreOo PbxnM po7t

1 Í. . .V • “

S ' E F "  r o «  A U . .

brtKlto, OÍ «  « r t .  b ,

OWTI 80^^72) V  ‘̂ u i ’ch. 7h«y
of jûs '*ildr«n'« » a i, ^

aok« of
■I« L.r _

Insalata WHh
Jo h n s-M o n v itk  

Blown In tu io tto n

Boily Intuloting Co.
PIm m  »379

c o / i e e
lU  W. Wall Pfe.

Vida

^  *•

of ¿ s '

“  B ib i, d o i i^
Seaday.,,, Book
.................................**attk„,
TuMd.;-” .................
J¡[*4«««day.. '••••^»alme
Pj*»4ay ......... •*^IatloB

...............  ........Pul*a
■ • t a r d a r . .........

........

Oupte,

jJ
^  1-5
•» >3-15
1» »-3*17-31

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Ina Cafe
CURB SERVTCE 
West Biway 99

tl-i-

Va •'''iwiiAaV

ip  Will

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
993 South Terrell Street

10:30 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p.m.: Mid-week service.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Leonard Leftwich. Pastor

Sunday School Is held every Sun
day a t 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.

f1re$totfe
STORES

105 S. Main P hone ,588

Complimenta of

?/*/ J
formerly
Everybody’«

Sunday*! Sermon By 
REV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 

First Presbyterian CHinrch 
BRUADCAST OVfcR

KCRS 11 A. M.
560 O.N YOUR DUL

Complimenta Of

PEBBY BBOS.
5(-10< and $1. STORE

113 N. Main S t  Phone 1893

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleom Bldg.
Phono 2949

Airway Dry Cleaners

FREE PICK-UP 
I. DELIVERY
TELCraOM 3444

Beating-Ventilating 
AU Rinda «letal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metol Works

3301 W Wail Phoat 2703

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
259 Rooms 259 Batha

Attend the church of 
your choice Sunday.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Phone 581

Best Values
ta Uaed C an  aad Troeks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Pkoa« IM 125 W.

1:00 p ja .: Bfble Study.
Thandey

9.-00 p m :  PreaehlDg.
SEVENTH OA> ADVSNTI8T
CHURCH
Bov. C- A. Belt
West Pcaasytraaia aad  Leralae
■aterday Servlee«

!0:00 am : Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 am : llorntne terhee meet- 

I-S
AaNRMBLY O f  OOD CBUBCB 
SIS Seoth Balt« SIPm I  
Rev. Bari Rleek P a ilw

9:45 a m :  Sondey aohooL
11:00 a m J  kiértdee wonttlL 
tU)0 p m :  O b rm . Ambaaadora 
7:46 p m :  Zwolm  «onh lp . 

iradBew'ay . ■ , .

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
h  aad nilaeis Streets,
Rev. R  J. SaeU, Rectee

8:00 am .; Holy Communion.
9:30 am .: Church SchooL 

11:00 am .: Morning prayer anid 
sermon by the pastor. His sennon 
topic wUl be “How About HeU?” 
ST. A.VN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
29M West Tsxae S^wet 
R«v. Francl« Tayler, O. M. L. pegter 
Satarday

7:30-8:30 pm .: Confeealohs. 
Sunday

8:30 and 11 am .: Idasses.
9:30 am .: Btnior Christian Doc

trine C:laAa.
5:00 p m :  Rvenlhg Devotlona 

Wsdaseday 
Choir practice.

Thandey
Oateehism CHassea In ParUh Wan. 
3:15 pm .: P in t a n d  Secood 

grades.
4.15 pm .: Third through Seventh

CHURCH OF C H R ^T  
719 Seoth Celerai s Street

3:00 p m : Preaching and com
munion. ^  ̂
UHURCB or GOD 
399 8 ^  DalMa 8 1 ^

, ajB.: S u n d ^ T ^ S ^  
l i d »  a m :  Morning vonh lp  wttb. 

m ndoa  bv the pastor.
7:45 p m :  jCvanidictle al H ioi 

m charge of the pastor.

7:4» p m :  Young BeopiiR. me*

FASHION SALON
ChUdren’a Wear 

Ladies' Beady-To-Wear 
Millinery •  Shoes

IS4 N Lorain« Ph. TH
C0MP4S

•fanti 01111 
«S7 W MnSOUW *Vl **FU*«I

OsmpUmenU of

EVER-READY AUTO  
SERVICE

vr. wou Fhsno 72

S tiLJinq  D iIIVJ

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BA-CTERY"CO.

123 E Wall Pbon« 293

DRINK

k m

BARNEY GRAFA 

REALTOR
Legrsit Bldg. Phon« 106

A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

JHome Builders
391 N. CarrUo Pbons

’̂ r a n m t n  ó
Smart Apparel For Wsiaea

199 Nerth Mala S t

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin, Osmer

125 Rooms • 125 Both» 
Midiond, Texot

D A D  SERVICE
Bib aad Grady DawUas

Cosden Product!
B. Hirbway 99 Fheaw 43

TOWN & COUNTRY

J.nterioró
196 North GarfMd 
(Andrews Highway)

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Fraita, Vegetables 
C e n e r N w Pront an« “M“ 9 ta  

Pbon« u n
We Give SAB Green Stamps

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

891 West Wab Pbeoe 1799

WK CAN KANDLB YOUR rKBOKT 
LAROB OR N IA U .

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Company

Stsrac« — Crating -  Lscal Haellug 
lU  Bast KsDtxicky Pbon« JOil

Kirby Vacuunf 
Cleaner Co.

C. C  eiDBa, OlBliibator 
: 8. Mala PhsM  H

THE M ID LA N D  
N AT IO N AL BAN K

MEMBER F. D. L C.

OoippHaMOU, Of

W J L S O N ' S
MIOLAND

BUDDY'S

FLOWBB8 BY WIRB 
Plowsn ta t AH'Oocaalqais 

4t9 4S39l9 ' ■ ups W.'WâU

GEORGE'S - 
GROCERY A  MKT.

Lower Frlece Oa 
Oreecriee • Meats - Predac 

East Highway 99

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE'

“Bvarythtat for tt»  Òar A Bom«“ 
123 R  ^ H i . PtwM 300

CITY TRANSFER 
AN D  STORAGE

/  MOTING-HAUUNO- 
8TOXAGB 
Pheae SMI

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR
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Awards | Presented 
Bulldog Teams 
Grid Banquet

“Football, if handled in the right way, can be the 
greatest thing in a boy's life," Tonto Coleman, head coach 
at Abilene Christian College, told those in attendance at 
the annual Midland Bulldog Football Banquet Thursday 
night. *

“Always be thankful for the oppertunity to play this | 
great American game,” he**game, 
said to the Bulldogs.

The banquet was held in 
the new Midland High Cafeteria 
with A. B and C teams and their 
guests, coaches and school officials 
and fans in attendance.

Coleman was the featured speaker, 
eupt. Prank Monroe was toast
master.

Coach Coleman urged the foot
ball players to “be scholars as weU 
as good football players."

“If you miss learning everything 
3TOU can in school, football Is cheat
ing you," he said.

The speaker praised the Bulldogs 
for their fight and determination 
in the season Just passed. He lauded 
them for coming back from defeat 
time after time to close the season 
in a blaze of glory.
OaesU Introdaced

Supt. Mom-oe Introduced many of 
the fans and school officials who 
helped in the football program.

Nub Jones, vice president of the 
Midland Booster Club, was recog
nized along with Booster Club mem
bers present.

Principal Wesley Martin of the 
<Junior High School; W. D. Pitt
man. coordinator. Mrs. Blair, direc
tor of the drill squad; Jerry Hoff
man. b a n d  director; Principal 
Charles Mathews of the high 
school, a n d  several members of 
the Board of Education were recog
nized.

Bob Wood, Bulldog letterman, 
presented gifts from the A team to 
Supt. Monroe and Principal Mat
hews.

Jack Mobley, Bulldog co-captain, 
presented gifts from the team to 
Coaches Tugboat Jones. Qarvln 
Beauchamp and Audrey Gill.
J o n n  R egan  E lected

Miss Jonn Regan, Football Sweet
heart, was presented a bouquet of 
roses by Jimmy O’Neal who repre- 
•ented the Bulldogs.

T h e  presentation of football 
awards was made by Coach Joe 
Akins to the C team. Coach Red 
Rutledge to the B team and Coach 
Tngboat Jones to the A team. -

The invocation was g i v e n  by 
The Rev. J. Woodle Holden, min-

B U P T D R E

Ister of the Church of Christ. The 
Rev. Lennol J. Hester, pastor of 
the Asbury Methodist Church, gave 
the benediction.

The crowd Joined in singing the 
Bulldog fight song and the MHS 
alma mater at the end of the pro
gram.

Lettermen and reserve lettennen 
receiving awards were:
Lettermen Listed 

‘C  Bulldogs—Charles Barnett, A. 
W. Booth, Bobby Cast, Don Clssell, 
Russell Cox, Kesrs Curry, Bill Ers- 
kine. Owyn Grisham, Farrar Hedges, 
Robert Kelsllng, Roy Klmsey, Ahrln 
Loskamp, Barney McClendon, Har
old Paden, Co-Oaptaln Charles Pat 
terson, Fidel Ramería, Dan Ratcliff. 
Harold Robbins. Ronald Rone, M. 
A. Rose. Co-Captain Dick Spencer, 
Bill Stark, Jack Tabor, Jim Ten 
Eyck and James Whitmire, letter- 
men. Johnny Adams, David Breith, 
Winifred Bird. Joseph Brodlgan, 
Roddy Brown. D on  Forest. Don 
Fritz, Terry Fuglaar, Eldon Kinl- 
ken, John P e ^ ty  and Lee Snead 
were recognized as reserve letter- 
men on the C team. Manager Tim 
Cornwall was awarded a gold foot
ball.

The C lettennen received minia
ture gold footballs.

Sweaters with a purple back
ground and a gold “M” were pre
sented to lettermen on the ‘B’ Bull
dogs. They a r e :  Jhnmy Adams, 
Glenn Baker. Dan Black, Co-Cap
tain W. H. Black. Harold Cutblrth, 
BUI Gray, BUly Grlssett, Co-Cap- 
Uin Leo Hatfield, Harold Hensley, 
Prank Ingham. Jack Ivy, Buddy 
Johnson, David Laverty, Larry 
Lynn, Robert Melton. A1 Scoggins. 
B i l l  Spence, Gayland Strickland, 
Fred Underwood. Guy Vanderpool, 
James Weathered and Manager 
Ted Kerr.

Reserve awards, g o l d  footballs, 
went to BUI Cartwright. Dan Fra
zier, Charles Hendrix, Charles 
Jones, Johnny Kennedy. Mark Mc- 
Klnsey, Charles Overend. Tommy 
Parkef, Doyle Patton. PhU Slough, 
John VaxiBusklrk and John Zant.

Jackets of the school colors, 
purple and gold, were awarded let
tennen on the A squad.
‘A’ Bnlldega

Boys receiving varsity letters 
were Alfred Baze, Ralph Brooks. 
Bob Burks, Jack Burris, Dwane 
Bush. Dalton Byerley, Stan Coker, 
Charles Crowley, Jerry Culp, Pete 
English. Bobby Evans. Larry Fri
day. Reed Gilmore. Jimmy Llnebar- 
ger. Graham Mackey, Jack Mobley, 
Luther Mooney. Jimmy O’Neal, 
Harrte Smith. John Stelnberger. L. 
C. 'Thomas, Bob Wood and Man
agers J e r r y  Lands and Charles 
Sutton. Varsity lettermen receive 
Jackets.

Reserve awards, lettered sw-eaters. 
were presented to Freddy Bilbo, 
Larry Burnside. Preston Conner. 
Jlnuny Locke, BIU Medart, John 
RatcUff and Loren Roberts.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY S H IU U R N I

mebody In District 
haven’t been able to determine ex
actly who—has released a “wildcat" 
AU District 3-AA footbaU team un
der the pretense it is official and 
picked by the coaches.

The team has been carried as 
official in at least two West Texas 
newspapers.

Supt. Frank Monroe of Midland 
is chairman of the District 3-AA 
committee. He had this to say 
when informed an “official team” 
was rel^ised: ,

“Never in a committee meeting 
has the picking of an official Dis
trict 3-AA aU-star team been men
tioned. I know nothing of such 
a team having been selected this 
year. As far as,we are concerned 
it Is a ‘wUdeat’ team," and unof
ficial.

—SS—
One account of the team said the 

selections were made with aU five 
coaches in the district participating.*

Coach Tugboat Jones of MiUand 
said; “I have not participated in 
the selectlqn of an- aU-star team 
this year. I know nothing of an 
official team iuiving been picked 
by the coaches.”

So, it appears to us if neither 
Monroe or Tugboat know about the 
team having been released as of- 
ficial--it 'strictly is- unofficial.

A1 WiUiams, Lubbock sports- 
writer, caUed on Coach Jones to 
pick two all-opponent teams last 
week. We have an Idea WUliams 
called on the other coaches in the 
district to do the same.

And we have still another idea 
that the team labled “official” was 
taken from the lists W illiam s re
ceived.

But that still leaves it far from 
official.

—SS ■
The team in question lists 13 

men on the roster with the expla
nation there were some t i^  in the 
backfleld.

According to the guy who picked 
the lineup, only Odessa, Lamesa 
and Lubbock had boys good enough 
to make the first string.

Nine of the 13 listed are from 
Lubbock, three from Odessa and one 
from Lamesa.

gg
Here’s the “team”:
ENDS—Paul Erwin, Odessa; Oar- 

net Reeves. Lubbock.
TACKLES—Joe Brock, Lubbock; 

Roy Heard, Odessa.
GUARDS—Sammy ModraU, Lub- 

bock; Freddy Gray, Lubbock.
CENTER—Douglas Wlenke, Lub

bock.
BACKS—Bobby Brown, Charlie 

Williams, Wayne Stroud and Mal
colm Young, all of Lubbock; Dick 
Echols, Lamesa and Bobby Jackson. 
Odessa. ^

Ski Tea

Silhouetted against Mount Disney, skiers enjoy tea after ar session on the mil at Soda Sprincs, Calif. 
Heavier than usual snow gives the Golden State’s Winter sports seasan an early gtart.

Baylor, TCU  Win; 
C C N Y  Beats'SMU

By The Associated Press
Two Southw’est Conference teams 

—Rice and Arkansas—take on In- 
ter-secUbnal foes Friday night 
while Texas tackles North Texas 
State.

Rice's ba^iketball t e a m  Invades 
New Orleans to meet Tulane and 
Arkansas goes to Baton Rouge to 
take on Louisiana State.

Baylor Thursday night won its 
second game in as many starts, 
dumping Texas Tech M-37 as Don 
Heathlngton scored 16 points.

Texas Christian esune from be
hind to trounce Abilene Christian 
65-57 on the sharpshooting of 
Sophomore Tommy Taylor, who 
scored 16 polpts.

Southern Methodist dropped a 
67-58 decision to City College of 
New York at Madison Square Gar
den.

221 Bonus Players Worth 
$1000^000 Affected By 
Rétention O f  Bonus Rule

Koptiire Appliance Specialist, Harry 
G. Higgins, will give a free demon
stration of his “Gnaranteed Rnp- 
iore Shield” for men, women amd 
children, in Big Spring, Texas, at 
Betel Crawford, on Tues., Dec. 13th; 
and in Odessa, Texaa, at Hotel El- 
Uott, on Wed., Dec. 14th. From 9 
AJIL to 3 FM^ or evening before, 
after 7 PJM. I have fitted thousands 
of satisfied customers in the mid- 
dleweat and southwest Let me prove 
to yon that your rapture can be ,
flrady held in complete comfort V / m f o m n  T f l l i  PC  
withMit belts, buckles or straps. ▼ e i e i U n  I U C U U
When skillfully fitted 
to the body according vo maivrauai | 
requirements, yonr rupture troubles { 
are over. DO NOT EXPERIMENT 
LONGER, and become a cripple 
and burden to your family. If you 
want the complete relief yon can 
•Main, come in for free dehion.<itra- 
tion: or If unable to aee me at this 
time, write fer future appointment 
te:

HARRY G. HIGGINS
Buptnre Appliance Specialist

225 8. 5th S t 
Minneapolis 2, Minn.

That's a good lineup. It may be 
the best In the district. But it 
still isn’t official.

And it sounds a little too much 
like Lnbbock to us.

Odessa, Midland and Lamesa all 
had some boys who well could re
place some of the supposedly 
mighty Lubbock Westerners.

Alfred Baze, Midland tackle, was 
named to the second team. Stan 
Coker, L. C. Thomas, Jack Burris, 
Jimmy O’Neal. Jack Mobley, Dal
ton Byerley and Reed Gilmore re
ceived honorable mention.

Several others from Lamesa, 
Odessa and Brownfield a l s o  re
ceived honorable mention.

But we’re still wondering where 
this “official All-District 3-AA” tag 
got hung on the team.

and molddd | | p  p | g y  M l o m i
to individual i '

MIAMI. FLA. A veteran
campaigner and a pair of young 
professionals led the field Friday as 
Miami's 28th annual $10,000 golf 
tournament went into the second 
round.

Bob Hamilton of Landover, Md.. 
who has been playing pro golf for 
more than 20 years, carded a slx- 
under-par 64 the first 18-hole 
round for a one-stroke lead over the 
field of 232 top ranking professionals 
and amateurs.

Gene Dahlbender, 26-year-old new 
comer to the play for pay ranks, 
*nd Fred Haas. Jr„ 33-year-old New 
Orleans shotmaker, each carded fUre 
under par 65’s.

jP'airoftum
□ f  GINEEBS Be BUILDERS
kcflstered cIrU, cnrlneera sag stats Und rar- 
v«7«rs IB Artsoaa. New Mexico, OkJshoms sad Texas.
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Oma Cancels Slated 
Non-THie Scramble; 
Covets 'Real Fight'

DETROIT—(JF)—Joe Louis, a ter
ror of the prize ring for 14 years. Is 
finding his retirement a problem.

He says — emphatically — he’s not 
Interested in a comeback, but the 
"big money” proposals again are be
ing waved at him.

The management of Lee Oma, 
who withdrew from the scheduled 
exhibition go with the brown bomber 
here next Wednesday, offers $35,000 
for a “real fight.”

And Jake Mlntz, co-msmager of 
NBA Champion Ezzard Charles, 
wants a match next Summer be
tween his man and Louis. He sees 
a “million dollar gate.”
, This stems from Wednesday night 

in  Chicago, when Louis knocked 
out Pat Valentino in the eighth 
round of their exhibition mateh 
Valentino lasted Just eight rounds 
against NBA Champion Charles.

Oma’s manager, after one look at 
a newspaper picture of Valentino's 
face, wired Matchmaker Nick Londes 
that Oma was “pulling out.”

He suggested instead a “real 
fight." \

-The Michigan Boxing Cotdmlsslon 
threatened to suspend Oma and ask 
his suspension in other states.

Cjurtaih Falls Low 
For City, Class B 
Schoolboy Elevens

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF '
Associated Press Sports Editor /

Twenty games Friday and Saturday will end the 
Texas schoolboy football season for all except eight teams. 
One state championship and 11 regional titles are on the 
line while aemi-fipalists will be determined in two other 
divisions.

Thomas Jefferson <ff*San Antonio and Sunset of Dal
las ejash at Dallas Saturday 
afternoon for the City Con
ference championship. Jef
ferson is a six-point favorite.

In Class B, 22 teams battle for 
regional crowns, these to close grid 
play for ^ e  year in this division. 
Class B regional titles on the Une 
are (all games Friday or Friday 
night):

Region 1—Olton vs Kress at 
Plalnvlew (day). Region 2—Eden 
at Marfa (day). Region 3—Rule vs 
Rising Star at Brownwood (night)'. 
Region 4—Frisco vs Van Alstyne at 
Sherman (night). Region 5—Lake 
Worth (Fort Worth) vs Richardson

Four College loogs • 
GotTogeHieflTidiy

DALLAB—0^—Four ooUect ath- 
IMlc coufemiceB hold Winter M et- 
ings In DeUm  Friday with, every- 
thh)( from routl> footbaU to axpan- 
skn on the ageada.

The Bouthweat Goofercncc eoaehea, 
athletic dlrecton and buslne« man-^ 
agars were to get togetbar Friday 
afternoon. Friday night, the Cae- 
ulty oonuni^tee, governhig body of 
the circuit, holda its ftm  aMslon. 
The windup wfl] be held Saturday.

Cqnference officials reported a 
ajiart list of topics.

One to tbo proteat of Dutch Meyer. 
Texas Christian University coach, 
over rough play by Arkansas in their 
footbaU gaaie last FAIL Meyer 
charged too many illegal usaa of the 
diands and' arms and filed an of
ficial protest with Jamas H. Stewart, 
secretary of the oonferenoe. 
Ftreworfca On Offlelato

Another subject that could bring 
fireworks to the otfictotlng situation. 
The coaches got together an^ 
out a list of officials to be used in 
conference games. Only thoae get
ting unanimous vote were assigned 
to the games. It excluded eooM of 
the best known ofHciato in the busi
ness. The ofhclals association has 
prom toad to take tbo thing up with 
the conference.

Other oot^erenoea scheduled to 
hold meetings are the Lone Star. 
Gulf Coast and Texas Conferences 
and the Southwestern Junior Col
lege Conference.

The Gulf Coast Conference, made 
up of four school»—University of 
Hoiuton. Trinity, Bardin and North 
Texas State—to talking eiqiansion 
with Oklahoma Cltv University 
mentioned as s  likely kddltion.

Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.

UlfleRMkX b 
Favored To RomiHn • 
Junior Rose Classic

PASADKNA, CALIF. — I ba  
fourth annual Little Roee Bowl iooi- 
baU game unfolds in Paaadaaa’s 
famed sunken battle pit Saturday, 
with Little Rock junior OoSliSi lav- s 
ored to trim Santa Ana Jwntor Oai* 
lege befoce 50,000 or more patroaa.

The game is billed as a dud ba- 
tween outstanding teams of the fa s t  » 
and West, but so far the Bast -has 
failed to hit the vietory aol% what 
with Kilgore, Texas, CamtroiL Ckla... 
Antes and -Ouluth. Minn., falling 
bdure Callfontoa JayOee elevens.

Little Rock's Teujuu, by Sie sol
emn, drawling promise of able Ooacb 
Jimmy Karaai, wUl end tbe Wm$tm 
domination Saturday. In a note as 
fresh as tbe mountain air of tbe 
Osanu, Karam promised bto town • 
would score a minimum of five 
touchdowns.

’LCOHOL^ 
N O N Y M O U S  '

C1o6«4 Maafiaf*. Tiisg. HifliR 
Open Meeting S«f. N iflif

m  A. 8U p. o.

Southwestern
Life Insurance

Umú
BdêdÉm, (ÿf

Athletic Council To 
Settle Home Talent 
Squabble At Baylor

I (night). Regibh 10—San Felipe 
I (Del Rio) vs Port Lavaca at Del i 
I Rio (night). Region 11—Taft vs 
: Benavides at Robetown (night).
I Qnarter-Final Round 
I Class AA and Class A are the 
I only divisions still playing after this 
j week.
I In the (Jlass AA quarter-finals. 

WACO —OF— Baylor University's Port Arthur and Marshall clash at 
Athletic Council was to “more clear- • Port Arthur Friday night, while Sal
ly define the duties” Friday of Foot- I urday afternoon WlchlU Palls and 
ball Coach Bob Woodruff and Ath- ' AusUn( El Paso) get together at

D o n ' t  Let  Car T r o n b l e  
S ^ o i l  Your  Ho l i d a y s !

Now 1$ the time to moke sure your cor is in tip-t(^ shape 
tPCorry you thru the Holidoy Season. Don't wait until you 
a n  slaJled on the rood or'deprived of it's usb just when 
ydu need it most.

Drive by and let us check it over with you. Our mechanics 
hOVt bath th% know-how ond the equipment to work with.

■ - a

. i» o « n  ef gemiine fectory peite for jCkevrolef, OMs- 
Cedtfloc, Chevrole» Tniekt oeid Biikk.

M  OM JLa ILAlf rO il MAXOB RIPAtRS.

CHIVROUET 
COMPANY

TOl W. texse '

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES.

NASTEB
CLEANEBS

Next fs Yscee

t m

Indtpendent Cage 
Loop Set In Pecos

PSCX>S—The Inter-City Basket
ball League is set to launch Its 
third season of play with teams 
from Pecos, Barstow, Pyote, Men
tone. Balmorhea and Monahans 
pertlclpaUDg.

The season will .open December 
19 and a double round-robin sched
ule will be played.

Imperial won the cbampionsblp 
la ^  season and Gulf of Sand Hills 
won it in 1M7.

letlc Director Ralph Wolf.
Dr. W. R. White, president of the 

university, announced the council 
meeting at a press conference in 
which he denied there had been a 
break between Woodruff and Wolf.

“The two men have sharply diver
gent points of view on procedures 
and methods.” White said Thursday. 
"But they have never evidenced any 
personal rancor.”

White referred to the flood of 
rumors that suddenly broke out 
about the friction between the two 
men, some of the rumors alleging 
they had come to blows. Anonymous 
mimeographed handbills were distri
buted Wednesday night in Waco and 
on the Baylor campus. The hand
bills alleged sucb friction.
Two Main Differences

White said the differences be
tween the two men centered on two 
points.

1. “The V807lng concepts that pre
vail east of the Mississippi and west 
of the Mississippi on the functions 
of ad athletic director.

2. “The lack of clear cut defini
tions at Baylor of the duties of the 
two men.”

Wolf, a former star athlete at 
Baylor, has been athletic director 
since 1941. He formerly held the 
position of business manager of 
athletics and vsu-ious coaching as- j 
signments. He has been connected { 
with the athletic department since 
1021, the year he graduated from 
■chooL'

Woodruff came to Baylor as head 
ooach in 1947v He had >hcen line 
coach at Georgia Tech and formerly 
was an essistant coach at the Uni
versity df Tennessee and at West 
Point.

“All this would have been settled 
amicably and quietly if outsiders 
had not stepped into the picture,” 
White said.

The one-page circular read: “Is 
Woodruff through at Baylor? You 
have only one choice. You decide. 
Woodruff or Wolf. P. 8. Bob ain’t 
exactly hunting.”

Dr. White called t h ^  “the mis
guided work of someone who didn’t 
realize what he was doing.”

BASKETBALL RESULTS
TCU 66, ACC 67.
Baylor 58. Texas Tech 37.
Texas W esleyan^, Hardin 53. 
CCNY 67. 8MU 53.

BALTIMORE—(/P)—The failure of the minor leagues 
to wipe out the bonus rule affects 36 bonus players on ________
major league rosters representing a total outlay of sortie j  at DaUas (night). Region 6—Browns- 
•  ono onn  White Oak (Longview) at

Kilgore (night). Region 7—Elkhart 
Added to this«izeable bundle are 185 bonus-tagged vs Academy at Temple (night). Re

minor league players to increase the total expenditure to gSntiJili?Tni?ht).''“
well above the $1,000,000* ----T-------- -ismlthyme vs Granger at Elgin
mark. It is small wonder 
then the “stuck" major 
league club owners went all
out to ditch baseball's most con
troversial law.

Leading the fight for repeal at 
the minor league’s annual conven
tion Thursday was Bob Carpenter, 
president of the Philadelphia Phils, 
who own more bonus players than 
any other club. The sUupchest 
supporters of the rule were War
ren Giles, president of the Cin
cinnati Reds. Fred Saigh, owner of 
the St. Louis Cardinals and Bill 
DeWltt, head of the St. Louis 
Browns.
Another Tear, At Leaat

Needing 45 assenting votes of the 
59 leagues, or three-fourths, the 
prdhosal to repeal the rule got only 
32 “yes” votea. There were 26 "no” 
votes and one league abatalned. As 
a result, the bonus rule is here to 
stay—at least for another year.

The action means that the ma
jors probably wUl make no real 
move In their Joint meeting In 
New York next week except merely 
to discuss the situation. No vote is 
expected to be taken although a 
canvstfs of qiajor league club own
ers showed them evenly divided 
over the rule.

Among the higher priced players 
“frozen” in the big leagues are 
Catcher Frank House, Detroit 
($72,000): Pitcher Johnny An-
tonelli, Boston Braves ($65.000);
Pitcher Curt Simmons. Phillies 
($60,000); Pitcher Prank. Quinn,
Boston Red Sox ($50,000); Pitcher 
Paul Hlnrichs. New York Yankees 
($50,000); and Oitflelder Jackie 
Jensen, Yankees ($45,000).
Tight Restiiettona 

The bonus rule originally w as 
adopted to stop big payments to 
promising players for their signa
tures on their first contracts in 
organised basebsill.

It clamps tight restrictions on 
players who are pedd more than ,a 
set scale lor signing contracts.

Such a bonus player cannot be 
farmed out unless nobody claims 
him for the waiver price, which 
varies from $10,000 in the majors to 
$100 in Class D leagues. He to sub
ject to imrestrlcted draft by clubs 
of higher classification as long as 
he stays in the minors.

"nie vote on the bonus was the 
big business of the convention, 
which was scheduled to close Fri
day.

CHfdSTMAS (»ETTINGS

Choose from a grand assortment of 
Christmas Cards at several price 
ranges. Beautiful, clever cards ... 
all radiating the Christmas Season 1

festive 0iftliyri|ipii)gs
Gift wrappings to make your gift 
look brighter . . . give more plea
sure. With our wrappings, it doesnt 
take an expert to mate a gift look 
beautiful I

BAY GWYim 
OFFICE SUPPLY

215 W. Wall Phone 3540

is LIVELIHOOD 
IN S U R A N C E!

/ - l ie , . .  *'"
doy. »•.

R J . (Doc) Graham,
C. .. U.

PhoM 339

KepnsenHng

S o itliw e ste r s  Life 
. Isssr a sc e  Cé.

WlcíÜU Palls, Abilene and Highland 
Park (Dallas) tangle a t Dallas and 
Austin goes to Alice. Port Arthur, 
Wichita Falls, Abilene and Austin 
are the favorites.

In next week's semi-finals, the 
Port Arthur-Marshall winner plays 
the Austin-Allce winner and the 
Wichita Falls-El Paso winner meets 
the Abilene-Highland Park winner.

In Class A. New 'Braunfels and 
Mexla play the feature game at 
Waco Friday night. Both are un
defeated and untied, the only teams 
of the eight In the quarter-finals 
with unblemished records. Uvalde, 
unbeaten bufonee tied, plays El 
Campo at Uvalde Friday night. In 
other quarter-final games, Littlefield 
and Ballinger get together at Odessa 
Friday afternoon while Garland and 
Mineóla meet at Greenville Friday 
night.

In next week’s semi-finals, they 
pair like this; New Braunfels-Mexla 
vs El Campo - Uvalde, Garland- 
Mineola vs LltUeileld-Balllnger.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBIHG
ProcMting ond Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Homo Freozer.

M I D L A N D
P A C K IN G  C O .

East Highway 16 Phone 1334

__ •

Just Received .
CAB LOAD OF 

CEBTIFIED ABCTIC

E A T
O S S

Ay uIuU u in both manunolb 
and ball size bales.

FEED
WILLIAMSON ..»GREEN
F£ £ 0 , FA RM  one/ RAA/CR Si/P P l/£ S

400 South Mein Phone 1023

Phone 9000 for Classified Ad-taker.

SHIP *  AIR TICKETS
r a  all parta of tb« world 
No iw tc a  ebaxsaa. Prea 
aaiUns Inform ation and 
paaaport ramilremanta. 

r w rite  or Pbona

11$ Se. Leralna Pbona 37»

THS OLD AMiaiCAN TtADITION of

Senrmg 5^ COFFEE
IS STILL A  PRACTICE 

A J  T H I

l^ a n lta t ta n
JItl WRRV

For the nice business you gave us during the 
two yeors we operated Baggett West Side Tex
aco Service at 2222 West Wall. We want you 

to kn6w that we appreciate your patience in waiting for 
the new station to be completed for us.

Since we con no longer serve you at that station,

YOU ARE CORDIALLY’INVITED. . .
to coll on us ot'BAGGETT TIRE & BATTERY 
COM PANY, 122 East Wall, for Magnolia 
Products, Seiberling Tires Ond the best in auto
motive service, or telephone 293 for road serv
ice. We still jappreciote your business and will 
do everything possible to give you the best of 
service.

i V / "

Oiis Baggett
SOUTH PLAINS

A A A
Servie« mmé RromA 
Offic« if Loeolfd ‘ 

M 0«r Stef into

' Bob Myers
CHESTER MERRIAAAN 

M AY W I SIRVE YOU AT

Baggett T in  & B attay
122 Eoal WoU

a.illrftorp

Firaiie
■p i .



AMIRICA'S 30.YEAR WAR AGAINST COMMUNISM: 11

They Still Swear By, Or 
A t The 'Dies Committee'

By P B m  1D80N . 
k , NBA W uhlncton Correspondent

Although Idartin Ole^ the Texas 
Democrat, has been out of Con
gress lor f i v e  years, the words 

. “Dies Committee'’ ' still are swear 
itords. '

* Communists swear at the com
mittee; antl-Communlsts swear by 
U. OffldaUy known as the House 
U n-i^erlcan Affairs Committee, 
the investigating body has come 
by its dubious distinction by de
vious wairs.

Dies asked the House, in May, 
19M. to set up a seven-man com- 
mlttee to:

'  1. Examine the extent, character
and objectives of un-American 

«»propaganda activities In the United 
States.

2. Study the extent of dissemina
tion of propaganda from abroad 
attacking the U. S. form of consti
tutional government

3. Study “all other questions in 
relation thereto.”

/♦ In 11 years the committee has 
spent $1^50.000, issued 83 reports, 
enaased a 30-volume library (28,-

' \ i .

MARTIN DIES 
Still Swear Words 

000 pages) of public hearing tran 
script, and compiled a file listing 
hundreds of thousands w ho  are 
suspected as Communist or pro- 
Fasclst.
Some Good Accomplished

Some good has been done. But 
the committee unquestionably has 
pulled some of the finest boners 
of our time. The Bill of Rights 
has been kicked around like a paid 
gas bill, from time to time, and 
even the proponents who say the 
end Justifies the means do n o t  
seem to have thfi ring of conviction 
in their voices.

Qne of the big criticisms against 
the committee Is that Its chairmen 
and members have used It for p^i- 
sonal publicity. Whether t h i s  
charge is true or not. It is a fact 
that the committee's force has de
pended largely on publicizing Com
munist activities, sometimes sen
sibly and sometimes merely sensa
tionally.

It Is hard to attempt to list the 
concrete accomplishments of th e  
committee, because most of them 
have been at best short-lived. But 
as a goad to other ageiKles which 
had been more or less supine In the 
fight against the Commies, the rec
ord Is slightly more encouraging.

Year by year, the committee’s 
highlights stack up somewhat as 
follows:

1938
Revealed the recrultmenV of sol

diers here by Loyalist Spain In vi
olation of the neutrality laws. No 
good came of this; the executive 
branch moved so slowly for Indict
ments that the Justice Department 
finally dropped the whole business.

Heard witnesses t e l l  of Com
munist Infiltration Into the Work
ers’ Alliance of the Unemployed, 
the Parmer-Labor party In Min
nesota and th e  labor movement 
generally. The CIO would not ad

mit the truth of these charges un
til 10 yean later.

1R39
P u t  Earl Browder behind bars 

for his first time as a Communist 
leader. His confession to passport 
fraud before t h e  committee got 
him a four-year aenttoce, ended by 
President Rdbsevelt’s pardon after 
less than two. IMO

Issued its 10(X)-page “Red Pa
per,” containing 281 documents 
showing Communist Intent to over
throw the government by violence.

Saw pMSsage of the Voorhls Act, 
requiring registration with the 
Justice Department of every or
ganisation imder foreign control 
engaged in political activity.

' 1941
Made 10 recommendations to 

Congress, only one of which was 
acted upon—extension of the com
mittee’s Ufe.

1942
Goaded the Justice Department 

into conducting a personal Invetl- 
gatlon of 46(X) employes whose loy
alty was questioned. T h e  PBI 
looked Into the lives of 2100 Federal 
servants, as a result of which 36 
were fired and 13 disciplined.

1943
Little If any action, because Rus

sia was an ally.
19U

Ditto. Dies, ill,. announced he 
would not nm for Congress again.

1945 ‘
Made a permanent organization 

by the shrewd manipulations of 
Rep. John M. Rankin (D-Miss). 
Rep. Joseph J. Hart (D-NJ) suc
ceeded to the chairmanship, did 
nothing, resigned In six months. 
Judge John S. Wood (D-Ga) fol
lowed with the same achievement, 
though he did not resign.

1946
So harassed the Joint Anti-Fas

cist Refugee Committee, which was 
operating within the law, that the 
American public became aware of 
Its Intentions.

1947
Year of the Big Wind. Under 

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) 
the Committee set out to prove the 
RepubMban contention that the 
Truman Administration w as in
fested with Commies.

The big Holljrwood Investigation 
ran a week In May and played a

shipped Russia 2720 pounds of ura
nium during the war.

A major deflation of the publicity 
balloon, when Chairman Thomas 
wsts indicted by a ' Federal grand 
jury for taking salary klckbadcs 
from his staff.

1»48
Reorganization of the oommltteer 

w i t h  Judge Wood reinstated as 
chairman. Limitation of member
ship to lawyers. Publication of 
rnady pamphlets. End of the side
show atmosphere.

And so goes the Dies Committee. 
Into 1990.

Sunday: U. 6.-Red spy record 
—too Mrioos to be tbriUlag.

Presbyterian Men 
Hear T a ll  Tales'

An informal “tall tales” program 
arranged by Ernest Bldwell featured 
the December meeting of Presby
terian Men of Midland Thursday 
night tn the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Presi
dent BUI Collyns presided.

Christmas decorations on the 
tables and the singing of Christmas 
carols added a holiday touch to the 
gathering. George Van Husen led 
the singing and Wallace Wimberly 
was at the piano.

A financial report was submitted 
by BUI Blackman, secretary-treas
urer.

Among those Joining In the story
telling were Nelson Puett, Tom 
Frick, Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Tom 
Sealy, Roger SldweU, CarroU 
Thomas, John Perkins, L. A. Roby, 
Dean Murray and BUI Crenshaw.

Ernest Sidwell announced that 
“Unpublished Texas History” wUl be 
the program subject at the January 
meeting, with Nelson Puett In 
charge.

A meeting of the church’s dea
cons followed the men’s session. 
Chairman Harry Gossett presided.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advita Our Truck Expartg
Any size you need in models 
from H toi to 3 tona If we 
don't have it now. we’D get it 
for yon.

NUBBAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 E. Wall Phona 64

'0.?
.k VJ
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Sfrike Of Installers 
Threatens Téléphoné 
Expansion Program

ST. LOUIS—<iP)—A union official 
says a strike by 2(» telephone In- 
staUers here may spread to other 
cities In Missouri, Kansas, Arkan
sas. Oklahoma and Texas.

Those are the states served by 
Southwestern BeU Telephone Com
pany, and a spokesman said the 
company’s e x p a n s i o n  program 
would be t i e d  up If the strike 
spreads through the area.

The InstaUers are employed by 
Western Electric (Company and are 
members oC Local 70, CIO American 
Communications Equipment Work
ers’ Union.

J. H. Brashear. president of the 
local, said InstaUers in the other 
cities probably wUl walk out if post 
union poUcy is followed.

J. PARNELL THOMAS 
But No More Sideshow

twô Nlieek return engagement In Oc
tober, This turned Into a fiasco 
when the committee “tried” some 
40 witnesses without permitting 
cross-examination of accusers or 
the right to make statements. Most 
of the witnesses feU back on their 
constitutional rights and refused to 
testify; the 10 HoUywood writers 
who declined to answer questions 
about their Communist affiliations 
were cited for contempt.

1948
The big spy stories, headlined by 

(1) Elizabeth Bentley’s tale of be
ing a Commie courier: (2) the Al
ger Hlss-Whlttaker Chambers-Pa- 
pers-ln-t h e-Pumpkin revelations; 
(3) the charges against Edward 
U. Condpn, of the Bureau of Stan
dards. as a “weak link” in th e  
atomic security chain; (4) unsub
stantiated charges by Member John 
McDowell (R-Pa) that the U. S.

Mortgage
Medicine

Here's bow to get rid of • mongage 
on yo«r home...if yo« should die. 
Aad if tha should luppeo. every 
butbeod wotdd went his widow 
•od chJdren to keep the family 
hooic-'to have s paid up "deed" 
imrrsil of s debt. The mediciae 
tbt t  cures this threat to your 
Amtiy's future is svsilsbie in the 
Occideatal^low-cost Mortgage 
iBMUaacc Plan. Ask about it... 
ittSt call- *

K V f I t  WILSON
lU  W. Wall PboM nW

Occidental Ufe ,
lututuMce Cuuigouy CulHorulu

à

B« Ciruixil Aboul

C Y S T I T I S
This Is inflamnution of th« 
bladder. Drink duUcioua C^- 
EU’ka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywheru.

' z a n
W ATEB

CO.
Phone 111

Retired Rancher 
Dies At El Paso

MARFA—Wood W. Reynolds, 49. 
retired Mexico ranchman and a 
native of Marathon, died at his rus- 
Idence In El Paso Thursday.

Services were scheduled In Kas- 
ter and Mason F\ineral Rome 
there at 10 ajn. Friday. Graveside 
services were scheduled at 5 pjn. 
Friday in Mtu^a.

Reynolds had ranched in Mexico 
some 100 miles from (Jhlhusthua 
City for 20 years. He was In part
nership there with O. C. Dowu. He 
was active in the hoof and mouth 
disease fight In Mexico. He worked 
with the U. S. government in Mex
ico City for about two months, but 
quit because of ill health.

Low Bidder Named 
On Park Project

DENVER—UP)—The Public Roads 
Administration reported Thursday 
that T. C. Cage of San Antonio, 
was the low bidder on a highway 
project In Big Bend National Park 
In Texas.

Cage bid 1327,548.10 for ths work, 
consisting of seven and one-half 
miles of surfacing and preserva
tion in the park's headejuarters 
area. Ployd Haake, Santa Fe, N. 
M.. bid $344.099 and Schwope Broth
ers, San Antonio, $348,782.

The successful bidder will be an
nounced at the Interim Depart
ment In Washington.

CHIU
Best In the United Statce

65c pt. — $1.25 ql.
t a m a l e s

(IN-8HUrK8)

50^ Per Dozes
6 for 4.00
Yes sir’ree. that's right!

Hamlrargerf and 
Bar*B*Q Beels
(Te take away ealy)

CONEY IS U N D  
DOGS _______

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

«M WcM Texas Phone tn »  
Pheoe for «niekec sorvleo.

GRAIN ELEVATOR BURNS
ROPESVILLE. TEXAS-<iP>—Fire 

Thursday destroyed the OH. Grain 
Storage »Elevator and the million 
pounds of grain it contained. ’The 
loss was estimated at $32,000.

Painting — Poperiianging 
Ptrfotoping

W. W. C L A B K
2800 Wall . riMiia 9542

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
Í306 N. Moln
i s

DR;‘ A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
CHIROPODIST. Phone 856

OM Foskioned Fit

B A R B E C U E
$1.25 pound, to fo.

BARBECUE LUNCHES end 
SANDWICHES.

All Populor BEERS
in cons, cote $3.B5

BUCK'S PBORTO PUP
2800 West WeU

MIDW EST  
InvMtment Compony

POlAJfCaNO o - .
Auta, Tmek. Any awieL

«.OANS . . .  •
Famltav«, Maehiaery, Aeli^ 
Tmek. ete.

INSURANCE . . .
AutemeMIe, Flrw

■ 4 t  »

Berne Owned A Operated Ip
a  ■.

lU  C. th a a  - f h m r n m

Traffic Tragedy Texas Aggies Drop 
Giant Killers From 
7950 Grid Schedule

COLLEGE STA’nON — Ne
vada and Virginia Military mstt- 
tute have been added to the Texas 
AAM football schedule next year, 
replacing YlUanora and Loutdana 
SUte.

’The achednUr as announced by 
A th lc^  Dlrecter Barlow Zrvln:

September 23—Nevada at Sacra
mento ( n i g h t ) .  September 30— 
Teicas Tech at San Antcolo (night), 
October 7—Oklahoma a t Nonnan, 
Okla.. October 14- inTglnla Military 
Institute at College Station (night), 
October 21—Texas Christian at 
College StatloD, October 28—Baylor 
at Waco, November 4—Arkansas a t 
College Station (night), November 
11—Southern Methodist at Dallas, 
November 18—Rice at College Sta
tion, November 30—Texas at Austin.

J

Mm
'  , 4»,v

(NEA Telephot«)
Helen MeSpsden, 48, sister of Golfer Harold (Jug) MeSpaden, is 
examined by (Joroner Ray Busenbark In Kansas City, Kan., after she 

was struck by an auto on her way to work. She was killed.

MEMORIAL BOWL
JACKSON —iJP)— Lamar Junior 

College of Beaumont, Texas, and 
Pearl River (Mias.) Junior College 
meet Friday night in the fourth 
annual Memorial Bowl charity 
game.

JUNIOR SUGAR BOWL
MONROE. LA. —<yP)— IVharton 

County Junior College. South Texas 
Junior College Conference j:ham- 
plon, tackles Les-McRae C ollie of 
Banner Elk, N. C.. Friday night In 
the third annual Junior Sugar 
Bowl football game.

Odds Favor LaMoHa 
To BaHer Frenchman

NEW YORK —(;P>— Middleweight 
Champion Jake LaMotta is the bet
ting favorite win and the fans’ 
choice to lose in his non-title ten 
rotmd bout with France’s Robert 
VlUemaln Friday night.

’The two clash for the second time 
In Madison Square Garden. ’The 
stout-hearted little swinger from 
Paris will have most of the custo
mers rooting for him.

Anvil - chinned Jake never has 
been any too popular and the rank 
decision he received over VlUemidn 
last March 25 didn’t boost his fan 
mall.

Murray Murdoch of the New York 
Rangers holds the hockey record for 
appearing In the most consecutive 
games—600.

. . A p o r t a
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Bulldogs Play Mustangs 
Here Friday; Crane N e xt

The MkHand Bnlldogi and tha Sweetwater Mustangs wfH taagia 
ta  a  •ea-eenfer«Bee cage tilt tn the Midland High Sdioel gyni 
day n l^ C • • •

The B teams will play the first game, starting a t $ :tf  p jn . 
The 4  team» will collide a t 8 pm .A A A >

H ie BsJldefs ^ l i t  in a pair ef games with the Mastangs In Sweet
water earlier this week. The w i t t y  last; the "B** team wen.

* * *

The Goldea Cranes visit the MBS gym Saturday night far twa 
tuts. Starting time will be the same far bath.
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D A D D Y  H I N G
Daddy Ringtail And 
Whispering River

Daddy Ringtail once took the 
Pattycake Girl to vlalt her monkey 
grandmother In a far comer of the 
Great Forest. They had such a 
fine time together, and many good 
things to eat. It was a wonderful 
vacation—something happening ev
ery minute.

There we r e  the chickens who 
used to frighten Pattycake when 
she was a very little girl, but of 
course she wasn't afraid of them

• m g

IM

h o ! I CERTA\NLV 1 Í  GORW VES/ 
DO WISH HAY THINK OP ALL
WNOUTH WERE AS J THE DELICIOUS

' ' /(MRS. mm
WITH EACH

',n

M R S . B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONv.àR

any more. There was a puppy 
named Teddy who was a fine play
mate. Then there was the lltUe 
rabbit who came up to the bouse 
when the forest was almost dark. 
Those were happy days.

Pattycake Just knew tha t they 
had done everything tha t would be 
fun, but one morning Daddy Ring
tail said; "Pattycake, let's go for 
a walk to see if we can find a 
whispering riverì”

“A river that reaUy whispers?” 
Pattycake’ asked.

Daddy Ringtail said '‘yes,” and 
so they walked away through the 
forest until they came to the creek 
where the water used to be but 
wasn’t any more, because the Sum
mer was 60 dry and hot. The sand 
was hot too. almost loo hot for 
Pattycake’s feet. But they walked 
and walked until they came to a 
place where the water was bub
bling out of the ground. It ran 
down the creek and over a water
fall into the river.

Daddy Ringtail said« “Listen to 
the whispering river!” Pattycake 
listened. The trickling and gurg
ling 'of the water did sound like 
a whisper, and the more she lis
tened, the more of the whispering 
she heard. "D^ddy Ringtail, what

#  U L i f
is it trying to whisper?” aaked 
Pattycake.

Daddy Ringtail smiled to hear 
her qtiestkm, and then be said: 
*Tt ls,whlspc9lng of all tlte happy 
things there are In the world. . I t  
whispers of home and friends and 
of all our l o v e d  o n e s .

It w h i s p e r s  of s u n n y  
days and moonlit nights, and hap
piness always and always and al
ways. Why,* a whispering river will 
whisper of anything happy you 
think about, I guess.”

Pattycake guessed so too, a n d  
those are the words which you will 
think—If you listen by a river fqr 
river whispers, listening aith  ears 
that want to hear. Happy day! 
(Ciopyright 1948. General Features 

Corp.)
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" Y o a r  fur co a t atolmn?—
P o o h !--'T iB  n a a g h t!“

A  b ra n d  N E W  o n *
is a lm o st b o u g h t!”

S a y s L a ffit  OH,
"'W s ca n n o t  7os«—

W ith su ch  in su ra n co  
a s I  choosm l”

205 \V tVaU Phone 24

• The North Pole
Dear Children.

The toy shop is filled with merry 
elves. The elves laugh all day 
long. They like to m a k e  toys. 
Right now it l \d a rk  outside almost 
all day long. But the elves don’t 
mind. They Just work harder be 
cause the man in the moon is 
with them. He is trying to light 
up the toy shop with moonlight. 
The stars are out too. Millions of 
them. They twinkle and twinkle 
all night long. Then they twinkle 
almost all day long.

Snowflakes are helping too. They 
laid a soft, white carpet arotmd 
the toyshop. They glitter end glit
ter all night long. They glitter and 
glitter all day long. too. At night 
and most of the day the man in 
the moon shines hard on them. At 
noon time, the sleepy old sun 
climbs out of bed and smiles. Then 
he goes right back and pulls the 
covers over nls head.

Love.
SANTA CLAUS

Slightly higher tire pressure is 
advised for cars driven at high 
speeds for long periods of time.

-Arget» MrviM Ima Um Ubbg»

Ba wfll w«rk an ygmx radia Batti 
It itarta,

a tana that ia riaar

jarnt radio a Jay ta yaa.”

IR IN G  YOUR RADIO TO

A Y E f l Y
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
«M W. Callforala I t. Ph. X4U

U S E  O EB F E E E  D E L t V E I T  S E I T I C E
P H O H E  1 9 9 0 PBSB DBUTBBT

G I U C E B I E S  -  V E G E T A B L E S  -  N E A T S

S h q  Oir .Wiadewt Itr Vetk-Eal Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  EoH Roy 922 South Main

OUT OUR WAY
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— By J. R. W ILLIAMSfOUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOQPLE

J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'm s CRUMPEJEERS A T  REHEARSAL 
ARE FAILING Td DRIVE AWAY INE SMITHS' 

LONG-STAYING FRIENDS/

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

Tmev aCTUAU-Y 
LIKE US? we 
must be öetphg

î aybe.' But 
They also dice 
sour P1CICLE5 
A U  Mooe.'

c :
C/'

IDEA

Lam right over., 
LIVFRMPRe ! AMD 
DOMT FOB6ET 
XXJR SQUEAL- 

BAG/

Æ

:rjnT sows! 
TH A Tf

New member of
THE ORCHESTRA ' ' 
0 O Ò Q  HEY? ^

LIYCRMORE. OLD BOY
YOU'RE w A <;lass By

yOURSELF/

(jttEEEf ,

^ v '  '
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
r  HAVE 
YOU GOT

s o m e t h in gTO PUT ON 
A CUT KN EE, 
MRS SIMMS 

S'P

1 c a n  g iv e  
YOU SOME 

IODINE !

0

USE JUST A 7 3 ^
LITTLE, PRISCIL .A!) POOF! T 
REM EM BER, WHO 
IT STIN GS! y CARES HOW

MUCH IT

SHE MAV BE NAUGHTY  
AT TIMES... BUT S H E 'S SIT STILU  JENNY LUÍ 4HOW 

CAN I GET IT ON G O O D ?

5  FUNNY 
GUY WHO 

CAN RUN THAT 
COMPLICATED 
COTFiT CAN’T 
RUN A CAR.- - 
MIS WIFE HAS 

TO CWVE 
FOR MIM.'

\

!

NO. NO/ n‘s BecAusE
I  G O T  A  BAP TEM PER 

A N P WOULP £ £  JAILED 
FOR euNNIN’ DOWN 
SMART A L E C K S / I  
DARENT DRIVE ANY'- 
TH IN O  CN  W H E E L S - 
MV WIFE JU M P S  OUT 

WHEAi I S E E  A  
W iSECRACkCER/

IM M O BILISI

E6AD.'SHOULD I  8 €  PROUD OG. 
SOKQN ¥ MV SPLENDO ARTISTÌC 
WORK DNERTCD TO TH E  

COMMERCIAL USES O P A  
COMMON s ig n b o a r d / - —  
STlLL.lf ONE CAN INJECT 
SEAUTV iN TNE PRETZEL 
BUSINESS, Th a t 'S s o m e t h i

PE'S GOT TV4E 
MA«3RJ^ PRETZEL—too  

BADTUEGUV 
1UAT CARVED

„rr DioerrsHpKJ
THAT TAYLES  ̂ H\S O THER . 

f l a t / a  HAND HOLDII46 
SCHOONER/

S iU D iasiCE 
r e a c t i o n *— ai

VIC FLINT

COMING
TjNlOr.YOUU MFfD 

BEFORE I 6tT , 
E vmTH YOU. /  

.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
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Two Of Crosbyton 
Holdup-Kidnap Trio 
Held Without Bail

CROSBYTON — (jP) — T h r e e  
Bonham youths were picked out of 
a police lineup as the trio that 
kidnaped and wounded a Crosby* 
ton store owner.

The three—William Robert Lee- 
man, 22: James Thomas Scrlvner, 
21, and Talmadge Monroe Bonham, 
17—were arralcned before Justice 
of the Petoe W. H. Nlckson Thurs
day.

They were Identified by members 
of A. W. Wallace’s family. Wallace 
still is In a hospital. He was rob
bed of 1162 and shot in the arm 
and back of the head before being 
released a mile from town.

Leeman and Scrlvner were de
nied ball. Bond oi 119,000 was set 
iw: Bonham. All three waived ex
amining trial, as did Leeman and 
Bonham when they were arraigned 
In Lubbock Wednesday with an
other Bonham 3muth In a $7U Lub
bock department store robbery.

Woman Is Injured 
In Road Accident

Mrs. Hugh Slimmer suffered facial 
lacerations In an auto-traUer col- 
llalon three miles west of Stanton 
on U. S. Highway 80 Thursday 
night. She was given emergency 
treatment at a Stanton hospital and 
released.

According to Highway Patrolmen 
W. B. Dixon and Jimmy Parks, the 
auto driven by Mrs. Slimmer crashed 
into the rear end of a trailer loaded 
with cotton. The truck pulling the 
trailer was driven by Joe Hsmlln 
of Stanton.

The patrolmen said the auto 
veered off Into a ditch after strik
ing the trailer.

Mrs. Slimmer, accompanied by her 
husband snd child, was reported 
enroute to Corpus Chrlstl. The auto 
bore a Kansas license plate.
The accident occurred about 11 
pjn.
DISABLED MAN’S GUIDE 
DOG IS POISONED

DALLAS—i/Pi—Flash, the guide 
dog of a near-Wlnd man, was pois
oned Thursday. Police say about 
30 dogs ha?e been poisoned by 
strychnine within the last three 
months In the same general neigh
borhood of Northeast Dallas.

Buddy Dyer, a radio singer and 
former boxer, found his dog dead 
in the backyard of his home.

Angus Ward Party 
Awaits U. S. Ship 
At Chinese Seaport

TOKYO — — Freedom was just 
a day or so away Friday for Angus 
Ward and his staff irora the Red- 
harassed U. 8. Consiilate In Com
munist- ruled Mukden.

The consul general and his party 
arrived Thursday night at the 
Communist North China port of 
Tientsin.

It means the end of nearly a year’s 
virtual Imprisonment for Ward In 
the Manchurian capital. The con
sulate staff was in Mukden when the 
Chinese Reds marched in. Then It 
couldn't get out. The Communists 
finally agreed to "deport” the staff 
—but not until after they forced 
Ward to spend a month In jail on 
what the State Department called 
“tnimped up” charges.

It still wasn’t certain when the 
party will board an American ship 
—or ships—for the long delayed voy
age home. It could be Saturday, but 
the pickup may not take place until 
Sunday.

Several vessels were nearing Taku 
Bar. 16 miles outside Tientsin, the 
designated rendezvous point.

Truman-

Pioneer MerchanI 
Dies Al Stanton

STAN’TON—Charles Ebbersol. 75, 
pioneer Stanton meechant snd 
banker, died at his home here 
Thursday night He had been 111 
for several years.

Ebbersol was active in Stanton 
buslnees and civic affairs for ap
proximately 50 years.

F\ineral services are to be held 
at the home at 3 pm. Saturday.

He was a member of the First 
Christian Church. Ebbersol had 
retired from business about five 
years ago.

Survivors Include the widow and 
two children, Mrs. Minnie Sullivan 
of Pecos and Elkin Ebbersol of 
California.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
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and west lines of section 716, block 
#7, HdiTC survey. The venture -a 
projected to go to 1,000 feet to ex
plore Into the EUenburger—If It fslls 
to develop commercial production 
before it reachee that horizon.

Mystery Shrouds 
Leaving Of Baby 
In Houston Locker

HOUSTON—(>iV-Who left a two- 
weeks-old baby girl In a paper bag 
In a bus temiinal parcel locker?

Signs point to s couple that van
ished after arguing In the bus ter
minal 'Thursday. But police have
n’t been able to find them.

The black-haired, pug - nosed 
baby was found in the locker by

(Continued From Page One>
again In 1952. TTiey are In a g re e -__  ̂ __ ______
ment only In that they feel he has I pvt. James A. Lawson, 23. who was 
not made a decision and wants to j enrouts to his home In Georgia 
await developments in the months I on a furlough from Fort Bliss.

Phone 8000 for Classified Ad-taker.
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ahead.
Most of them tell reporters he has 

been more than a little concerned 
by Elsenhower’s recent speeches. In 
which the general has appeared to 
line up with former Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes In criticism 
of the ’Truman '•Fair Deal.”
’T n u n a n  D ra fts  D em ands

The President, It was made dear 
here, is drafting a “State of the 
Union” message which will reiterate 
his demands for a “Fair Deal” pro
gram. It will emphasize J>e very 
proposals at which EUsenhower and 
Byrnes are directing their ammuni
tion.

'The President, it was disclosed, 
will renew his insistence upon pas
sage of:

1. His civil rights program.
2. A liberalized displaced persons 

bill.
3. A national health program.
4. Legislation expanding social se

curity benefits.
5. The Brannan farm program.
These and other Fair Deal pro

posals have drawn the Ire of both 
Byrnes and Elsenhower.

In a recent speech In New York, 
Eisenhower said a great many 
Americans have lost their tradi
tional respect for the virtues of thrift 
and independence and are seeking 
the "illusion called security.”

He added:
“We want to wear fine shirts, 

have caviar and champagne when 
we should be eating hot dogs and 
beer.”

The baby was wrapped in a pink 
blanket. A bottle of milk was ly
ing beside her.

The locker w as about a foot 
.square at the opening and about 
three feet long.

Mrs. L3rdla Rose, 66, Almeda. told 
police she saw a couple with a 
baby arguing In the terminal about 

I 1:45 p.m. The child was found at 
j 3:05 pjn.

Mrs. Rose said that during the 
argument the woman made the 
man uke th e  baby, which was 
wrapped In a pink blanket. She 
said the couple left about 2:15 pin. 
and reappeared a short time later, 
still arguing.

’The baby apparently suffered no 
harm from her stay In the locker.

Bordtn Wildcat Is 
Tasting CItar Fork

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1-6 T. L. Orlffln, Southeast 
Borden County wildcat, six miles 
northwest of Vincent, was bottomed 
at 3305 feet In the Clear Fork and 
was preparing to take a drlllstem 
test after logging some stains and 
odors.

Section to be tested was at 3340- 
05 feet.

This scheduled 9,000-foot Ellen- 
burger venture is 660 feet from 
north and west line« of section 35, 
block 25, H&’TC survey. The proj
ect Is six miles west and slightly 
north of a small discovery from 
the Mlsslsslppian In North Howard 
County which was completed as a 
pumper.

Building Supplies 
Pciinfs - Wollpopert

★
119E. Texos Ph. 58

TO BIG SPRUNG OPERA 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brennsman, 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brenneman 
and Jimmie Kathryn Kendrick will 
be in Big Spring Friday night to 
attend the Boston Opera Com
pany’s production of "La ’Traviata.”

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Model Can
J. H. Brock A . C. Cofwell

We appreciate year beetnesa 
Ml E. WaO TeL 509

Added Performance 
Set For Community 
Theater Drama

An added performance of “The 
Winslow Boy,” drama which the 
Midland Community 'Theater Is 
presenting this weekend, will be
gin at 8:15 p.m. Monday In the 
City-County Auditorium, Art Cole, 
director, announced Friday after 
Saturday showings had been sold.

Only a few seats are left for the 
Sunday matinee, he said, and de
mand for admissions to the night 
performances has continued after 
the sell-out. There were some va
cant seats at the opening Thurs
day night, and th e  crowd was 
small f o r  a preliminary student 
performance Wednesday, but de
mand for scats Increaüsed as re
ports of the play’s quality we r e  
made by early spectators.

Raagan Wildcat Now 
Tasting Ellanburgar

Drlllstem testing in the EUenbur- 
ger was In progress at York Se Har
per, Inc., No. 1 Sugg, Northeast 
Reagan County wildcat, about 25 
miles northeast of Big Lake.

This prospector located 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 104, block 2, TP survey, called 
the top of the EUenburger at around 
9,935 feet. A soft section was logged 
but no signs of oil or gas have been 
encountered.

The section being tested was at 
19,103-10,170 feet. ,

So fsu- this venture has reported 
no shows of oil or gas In any section 
drilled through.

It Is contracted to at least 10,500 
feet.

467 fest from north and east Unas 
of the northwest quarter of section 
295. block 97, HJk'TC survey.

Contracted depth la 8300 feet 
The drlllslt« Is three miles north
west of Snyder.
‘ About one mile south of Placid 
No. 1 Ferguson, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company has spotted Its No. 1 
Leonard Spence as a 6300-foot ven
ture.

It wUI be 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 294, block 97, 
H6iTC survey.

Lone Star Producing Company 
has planned two 7,000-foot projects 
for the North Snyder field.

Lone Star No. 1 Pearl B. Lary 
will be 467 feet from north and 
east of tract 30, section 16, J. P. 
Smith survey.

No. 2 Lary will be 467 feet from 
north and west lines of tract 30, 
section 16, J. P. Smith survey.

Drilling on these ventures Is to 
begin at once.
Correction Listed

On the southeast side of the field, 
Johnston and Johnston have com
pleted their No. 1 Wade for a cal
culated 24-hour potential of 2335 
barrels of 43-gravity oil, natural 
with no water. Oas-oU ratio was 
880-1.

The flow was through a three- 
quarter Inch tubing choke from pay 
the 5 1/2 Inch oil string cemented 
at 6,706 feet and total depth at 
6375 feet Pay was topped at 6,- 
685 feet.

Flowing tubing pressure was 500 
pounds, and the shutln casing 
pressure was 1,100 pounds.

The new producer Is 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
south half of section 159, block 3, 
H&NO survey.

The drlllsite for Johnston <k 
Johnston No. 2 Wade as previously 
reported should be corrected to be 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of the lease which la the south 
half of section 159, block 3, H6eON 
survey.
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Three-ln-One X-Ray

Introduced to members of the Radio-logical Society of North America 
In convention In Cleveland, Ohio, was this new X-ray machine which 
provides the widest range of radiation ever produced by a single unit. 
Developed by General Electric and called the Maxltron 250, the unit 
actually is three machines In one. producing X-rays at voltages rang
ing from 100,000 to 250,000. It can be used for a wide variety of X-ray 
treatments, rangmg from "soft ” rays for skin diseases to most pene

trating rays for treating deep-seated malignancy.

• Piote Glosf
•  Furn itu re  Gloss
•  A utom obile Gloss
•  M irrorg
•  W indow Gloss
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Lutharan Official 
To Spaak Sunday

The Rev. C. N. Roth, president 
of the Texas District of the Amer
ican Lutheran Church, will pre
side at the Installation service of 
the Christ’s Evangelical Lutheran 
Church In Odessa Sunday.

'The pastor, the Rev. John O. 
Kuethc, t h e  church council and 
Sunday School teachers officially 
will take office. The service will 
beign at 11 am.

Temporary services are being 
conducted In the San Jacinto Ele
mentary School, West 19th at 
Whitaker, In Odessa. The church 
also Is affiliated with the National 
Lutheran Council.

COMET HOME
Comets paid for the building of 

a home in Nashville. Tcnn. Ed
ward Iverson Barnard, who later 
becanKMi famous astronomer. jMdd 
for his house by discovering new 
comets, for which cash prises were 
offered.

Gaines Discovery Is 
Flowing To Complefe

Samedan Oil Corporation and An
derson Brothers No. 1-E-A Andrews, 
Central-South Gaines County dis
covery from both the Devonian and 
EUenburger,- had washed perfora
tions In the Devonian at 10,056-070 
feet and was flowing to clean, test 
and complete as a producer from 
both horizons.

After treatment with 500 gaUons 
of mud acid, the new field opener 
kicked off and flowed an average of 
46 barrels of oil per hour for five 
hours through open two-inch tub
ing. During the last two hours of 
the five-hour flow, the weU flowed 
at the rate of 53 barrels of oil per 
hour, with a shakeout of two per 
cent mud and acid water. No for
mation water was reported. Flow
ing to clean and test is continuing.

Completion from both the De
vonian and from the EUenburger Is 
planned. A bridging plug Is set be
tween the Devonian and EUenbur
ger sections.

The development is on the north
west side of the Robertson field 
where production Is from the lower 
Permian above 8,000 feet. It Is about 
15 mUes southwest of Seminole and 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of the ndrtheast quarter of section 
19, block A-24, psl survey.
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'50 AUTOMOBILES
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Buster Charlton Garage
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Few people past the age of 40 
are able to hear the squeak of a 
bat
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NW  Bordan Wildcat 
Tests Mississippian

Thomas W. DoswcU, Henry Ford 
II, and others No. 1 R. H. CantriU, 
extreme Northwest Borden County 
wUdeat, 12 mUes northwest of OaU, 
was bottomed at 9,735 feet In Wood 
ford shale, topped at 9,720 feet and 
was preparing to take a drlllstem 
test In the lower Mlsslsslppian, above 
the Woodford.

The prospector topped the Mls- 
slssiplan at 9,440 feet, which made
It 168 feet high to the Borden field 
opener, Sinclair Oil 6c Oas Com
pany No. 1 WilUams. It has had 
some shows of oU and gas In the 
Mlsslsslppian.

Contracted depth of the venture 
Is 10,100 feet.

No. 1 CantriU was originally 
driUed by DosweU to 5,024 feet and 
abandoned. It was later taken over 
by Caraway Drilling Company and 
abandoned at 8,754 feet. DosweU 
has re-entered the venture and Is to 
drlU the operation to arouixl 10,100 
feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the east half of the 
northeast quarter of section 22, 
block 32, T-6-N, EIAcRR survey.

North Snydar Offset 
Is Staked By Placid

Placid OU Company of Dallas has 
staked location for a stepout to 
production on the southwest side 
of the North Snyder field of North 
Central Sctirry County.

The exploration Is to be Placid’s 
No. 1 C. E. Ferguson, to be located/

MEW -  W. 0 . TBACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Horvostert Now.

Sm  M r M o M  '*6** Tractorg, so«ei«l for tmall serMf«.

PEBNIAN EOOIPNEIIT CO.
AtXIS-CNALM IRS o I a U R  

912 Soafli M ais
USED FEED BINDERS FARM T R A IL IU

Discovery At Snyder 
Draws East Flanker

Hiawatha OU 6z Oas Company 
has staked lu  No. 1 J. B. York 
as an east offset to Standard- 
Fryer DrlUlng Company No. 1 
York, recently completed two-mile 
east extension to the KeUey field 
of Central Scurry County.

Hiawatha No. 1 York wUl be 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
a 128 acre lease In section 180, 
block 3, H<bGN survey. That makes 
It one-quarter of a mUe from the 
city limits of Snyder.

Scheduled depth Is 7,000 feet.
Pan American Production Com

pany No. 1 Maud Carrell Is to be 
an east offset to Newman Brothers 
and associates No. 1 Boren, one 
and one-half mile northwest ex
tension to the Kelley field.

No. 1 Carrell is to be located 467 
feet from west and 2,467 feet from 
north lines of section 248, block 97, 
H6i’TC survey, and six mUes north
west of Snyder.

Another new project for the Kel
ley field Is to 1m Cities Service OU 
Company No. 1 Austin, located 4677 
feet from north and west lines of 
tract 31, section 39, Kirkland & 
Fields survey.

It Is to drUl to around 6300 feet, 
starting operations by December 16.

Byrd Proposes Deep 
Slash In Spending

WASHINGTON — OP)— Senator 
Byrd D-Va) Friday sought to lead 
the nation away from the "economic 
primrose path of Indefinite deficit 
financing” with a plan calling for 
a 97,500,000,000 sl^sh In federal 
spending.

Byrd Issued g 4.000-word state
ment which vlrtuaUy was an abbre
viated federal budget proposal for

I Junior High Band 
Entertains JayCees

'The John M. Cowden Junior 
High School band, under the di
rection of George Oates, Friday 
presented a Christmas concert for 
members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at their weekly lunch-^ 
eon In the Crystal BaUroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Wesley Martin, principal of the 
junior high school. Introduced the

the next fiscal year, ending June j band. Featured on the program
30, 1951.

It called for government expenses 
of only 936.000.000,000 during that 
12-month period, compared with 
Byrd's estimate that expenses for 
fiscal 1950 wlU total some 943,500,- 
000,000.

Even his proposed budget, Byrd 
argued, would be 92.000,000 mors 
than President Truman’s budget for 
fiscal 1948—‘‘which ended only 18 
months ago.”

"It can be achieved without super
human effort,” Byrd said. "It can 
be reached principally by foregoing 
non-essential Increases and elimi
nation of adn^lstratlve inefficiency, 
extravagance and waste.”

SW Scurry Venture 
Is Scheduled By Lion

In unproven area on the west 
side of the Dlamond-M field of 
Southwest Scurry County. Lion Oil 
Company has planned Its No. 1 
Ohlenbusch as a 6,800 foot explora
tion.

This development will be 666.67 
feet from north and 1,84037 feet 
from west lines of section 181, 
block 97. H&TC survey. That puts 
the drlllsite about 13 miles south
west of Snyder.

Small Scurry Strike 
Completed By Plocid

Placid Oil Company of Dallas 
has officially completed Its No.
R  H. Odom as a small dixcorery 
from the EUenburger, three miles 
east of the southeast side of the 
North Snyder field of North Cen
tral Scurry County, where produc
tion Is from the Canyon Unw reef.

The discovery was completed as 
a pumper and made an Initial daUy 
production of five barrels of oil, 
plus 50 per cent water.

Completion was from open hole 
pay between the 5 1/2 inch oU 
string set at 7,717 feet and total 
depth at 7,735 feet, In the EUen 
buiger. Oravlty of the oU was 36 
degrees.

The pey section was treated with 
3,000 gallons of add.

This project, which was drUled 
several months ago. Is 660 ^ t  from 
north and west lines of section SM, 
block 97, H6kTC survey. I t Is about 
three miles north and east of 
Snyder.

Small Plane Reported 
Missing In Texos

HOUSTON—<3>)—Somewhere be
tween Fairbanks, Texas, and Waoo 
a small plane with one known per
son aboard la mtselng.

Tbe Oivll Aeronautla Authority 
said there bare been no reports 
from the plane sinca Ite tiakiwCi was 
rMwrtad at § pjn. ThuraiBy, boond 
tor imarino by vay of Waoo.

Idantity of the pUoi to not known. 
Alzport officials at Waoo said th«' 
plan« had not chackad in. Thepr 
said thsy unSeretood .the pUot% 
nama was ‘TIulUpt'' and that they 
did net knew whetbar h i was car- 
rytoS a

Uncle Joe Now 
Is Indian Chief
LONDON — .Now it’s Heep 

Big Chief Stalin, or so Moscow 
radio says.

A Moscow broadcast said Stalin 
had received the headdress of an 
honorary Indian Chief, sent as a 
birthday gift. Stalin wUl be 70 on 
December 21.

Accompanying the headdress, 
said the radio, was a greeting 
hailing "the greatest of warriors, 
Josef Stalin, elected honorary 
chief of the Indian tribes.”

The broadcast did not say what 
Indians sent the gift, where they 
sent it from, or Just when Stalin 
had been elected an honorary 
chief. ^

Two Sentenced As 
Counterfeit Agents

BROWNSVILLE—(/P)—Two men 
were sentenced to prison Thursday 
after pleading guilty to charges of 
being border agents lor a mliUon- 
dollar counterfeit ring.

Federal Judge James V. Allred 
sentenced Felipe Garcia to 13 
months in prison and Manuel 
Garza M^ya to five years.

The two men were Indicted along 
w i t h  Mrs. Garza Moya, Antonio 
Anaya and Frank G. Tovar. Anaya 
and Tovar, of Chicago, are free on 
bonds of $5,000 each.

The government moved to drop 
charges agslnst Mrs. Garza Moya. 
She Is the 38-year-old mother of 
eight children and expecting an
other.

were a Chorale, foUowed by the 
"Regimental Band March. Two 
Christmas carols. "Come All Ye 
Faithful” and "Silent Night,” and 
the school “Alma Mater," which 
was composed by Gates, comprised 
the rest of the program.

Two guests, L. E. Patterson and 
RusseU Gifford, and 37 JayCees at
tended the luncheon.

Delmar Aday announced that 
the annual JayCee Kid’s Party will 
be held December 24, and re
quested volunteers to help In the 
candy distribution.

Irby Dyer. JayCee president, pre
sided at the meeting.

Chiang Flies Away 
From Advancing Reds

TAIPEH, FORMOSA—//P>—Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, titu
lar leader of Nationalist China, 
flew to Slchang, Slkang, In th e  
mountain fastness of Inland South
western China Friday.

His flight preceded reports re
ceived here In this new provisional 
capital of China that Communist 
troops were within 60 miles of 
Chengtu. Until Thursday Chengtu 
wais China's fourth capital this 
year.

El Centro Disirid 
Scout Work Leaders 
Choun Al MooHiig

Dr. H. Olenn WaOcer Thursday 
was reelected dtotiiet ctodnnan of 
El Centro Dtotrict. Boy Scouts of 
America, aa mors than 100 eoouta 
leaders guests met .for a veni
son and beef barbecue a t the Ameri
can liegton Ball

Music by the TJona Club Ordhaa- 
tra and group singing, tod by Duka 
Jimerson featured the get-together 
before the dlnnw. F. V. Thoreoo, 
Scout executive of the Buffalo Trail 
oounclL thanked the leeders. In the 
n«m» of the Boy Scouts for their 
inspiration and guidance and for 
devoting their time to this worth
while activity.

8. O. Painter of Odesu, field exe- 
eutlve, delivered e report of pro- 
greae In the n  Centro District, dtlng 
a large gain In numbers and activi
ties among Scouts and Cube of the 
Dtotrict.
First Aid Meet

Following the election of officers 
and the business sesslan. five teams 
of Scouts participated In a first 
aid meet, to choose the El Centro 
District represenUtlve In the Buf
falo Trail Council meet, which win 
be held in Odessa December 15. In 
the Scout division—age 11 through 
15 years—Troop 162 won first place, 
followed by Troop 16. In the ex
plorer dlvlalon, for older scouts. Ex
plorer Troop 162 won first place. 
Judges were C. D. Friday, Jessie 
Brooks and Rube Hemmlngway.

The elecUon of offigaa was con
ducted by L. E. P a tt* » n , In the 
absence of Dr. Walker.' Two vice 
chairmen were named. They are 
Clyde Llndaley and Raymond Up- 
ham.

Members at large of the distridt 
committee elected are: Wayne
Moore, T. F. Withrow, C. H. Cun
ningham. Newnle Ellis, Gerald Nob
les, the Rev. Edward Murray, the 
Rev. Howard HoUowell and Tom 
B. Campbell.

Charles L. Klapproth, Raymond 
Upham, the Rev. Matthew Lynn, and 
Ed Pierce were named as members 
of the council, at large. Clyde Llnd- 
sley and J. M. McDonald were se
lected as members of the oounell’s 
executive board.

Eight committees were appointed 
at the meeting. They are:

Finance Committee—P. F. Bridge- 
water, chairman; J. T. Baker and 
T. P. Withrow.

Organisation and Extension Oom- 
niitt*« — Joe Shell, chairman; the 
Rev, Howard HoUowell, Rasmumd 
Upham, Charles Hedges and Jade 
Nobles.

Camping and Activities Oommlt- 
tes — Hermon D. WUltoms, chair
man; James Daugherty. Wajme 
Moore, and J. M. McDonald.

Leadership Training — Ed Pierce, 
chairman; O. W. Brenneman end 
the Rev. Edward Murray.
More Commltocemea

Advancement Committee — Mol-i 
oolm Brenneman, chairman; Pat 
Stanford. John Perkins, Tom B. 
Campbell. C. H. Cunningham andj 
Delbert Downing.

Health and Safety Conunlttee 
Dr. Doyle Patton, chairman; Dr. 
Henry *1. Leigh an(l Dr. R. E. Oreer.

PubUc Relatione. Committee—Mer- 
wtn Ratcliff, chairman; R. P. Pren
tiss, and Don McOregor.

Named to Neighborhood Oommit- 
tees on the Commissioner« staff 
were: W. P. Z. German. J r ,  John 
Kemberlln, C. L. Brady. R. H. Prli 
F. H. PannlU and Karl B. Nlchol

The venison and beef served a t 
the banquet was prepared by J  
SheU, with the old of Explorer ‘
19. Meet was donsted by 
Ford, Jack Stone, Robert Donn 
Irs Proctor, James L. Daugherty. 
Jack Nobles, Ed Darnell and 
CJiih/L Packing Company.

Four Youths Confass 
Series Of Burglories

MINERAL WELLS —<iP>— Three 
teen-aged Jacksboro boys a n d  a 
fourth from Oklahoma were being 
questioned here Friday after three 
of them admitted robbing a lone 
attendant at a Weatherford service 
station late Thursday night.

Tbe youth, two 16, one 17 and 
one 19, told Chief of Police Jack 
Qranbury and. other officers they 
had burglarised two places In De
catur, one at Bridgeport, one In 
Bowie, the Perrin school and a 
sporting goods store at Oraford In 
the last several weeks.

Granbury said most of their loot 
had been recovered.

Masonic Appointive 
Officers Announced ..

WACO —(JPy— Albert DeLange of 
Houston, new grand master of the 
masonic grand lodge of Texas, an
nounced today his appointive offi
cers for 1950. They include:

Ernest Medford, Lufkin, senior 
deacon; Carey Cannon, Waco, sen
ior steward; Harry L. Boyer, Col
lege Station, junior steward, and Os
car Burton, Tj’ler, pursuivant.

District deputy grand masters of 
121 Masonic districts were to be an
nounced later Friday.

COTTON
NEW YORK —<JP}— Friday noon 

cotton prices were 10 to 60 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
December 30.34, March 30.30, and 
May 1037.

Livestock

A one-lncb cube of natural cork 
contains about 200.000,000 tiny alr- 
flUed cells, according to the £ln- 
cyclopedla Britannica.

Kansas Senator

FORT WORTH — (3») — Cattls 
200; calves 150; fully steady; one 
load good fed steers 2430; yearl 
sciu'ce; common and medhnn 
cows 14.00-16.00; canners and cutt
10.00- 14.00; sausage bulls 14.00-16.50 ;| 
few good slaughter ealvee 20.00- 
2330; common to medium calve
15.00- 1830.

Hogs 250; mostly steady; good on<!
choice 200-270 lb. butchers 1535-50;| 
good 160-190 lb. 1430-15.00; light
weight razorbacks 1330; sows 13.00- 
14.00; feeder pige 14.00 down and 
common butcher pigs 8.00.

Sheep 250; slaughter lambs steady;] 
other classes poorly tested; go 
shorn slaughter lambs from nearby| 
feed lots 21.00; few medium 
feeder lambs 18.00.

S«e Us For
FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covorinf.

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

AmarHIo Youth Hfods 
M odal Lagiflotura

AUSTIN —uey— Charlie Thomp- 
■OD, 17-yeor-old Amarillo High 
School senior, was oleeted governor 
of the Hl-T Model Legislature at the 
opening of a throe-day sesslan here 
Friday.

Thompeon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doss J. Thompson, beat out Beach 
Mott, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Bosch 
Mott. Hoiuton, In a  run-off race 
124-n.

Moes automatically becomea eoc- 
xetory of state.

TEXAS DOCTCMtS OIVEBI 
CnCATIOlf OP MERIT ‘ 
O L E V B L A N O T h r e e  docton 

of ttM ieott^ White Ottnio at T tm fit, 
Texas, received a gpodol dteticetoi 
aiertt from the Radkdogical SxBlity 
of north America her« Tbonday.

TfiCF were Ore. O. A. Steveosoa, 
RobeM D. lioretOQ and S. X. Sc9- 
6ofL

Harry

and
abovo, B4-Fear-old 

fnTwtrieltot 
national emamlt- 

oained U. 8. 
eesMtor. to O n ite  apes p^  tep s  
of the tote âeeiiM ^Sell. ReSd 
Darty, who heads a Eanms City 
steel firm, aayi he'Win serve 0 0 7  
tmtU the IMO general etootton and

V

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING  

BILL

SUITS and 
Plain Drastat

Cash a a i  Oaivy

Niddletoii 
Cleaners
in s. cAuuzo

THE DOGHOUSE 
SPECIAL

I xtfln  . . .  fJ.éS

Fasri 6iE«a FifM
. . U.00

AR

P k m o
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☆  WISHING FOR A BUYER WON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL-PHONE 3000 ☆  '
LODGE NOTICES 1 1 BELT WANTED. RMALB

lOdUDd Utóm» Mo. «as. AP 
and  AM. M ondar Dae. A 
acbool 7:M p. m. T honday  
Doe. A etatad Tnaatlnr 7:30 
p. m. J . B. MoOoy. W. M.; L. 
O. Stepbanaon. 8<M7.

PliBUC NOTICES

Parker
Employment Service

304-S Noye« Bid«. 317 N. Colorado
-Peraonallaed senric« for your 

personel needs’*

Phone 510
^ i ^ V / r n r p k  ®y«tona. BneUaa 
VitfVii/V C K C L ^  Malta. Bnttonbolaa 

Kust ftttltT tn t

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 
Phone 438-J 

r  D y 'S
FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

Push-Up Machine Waves 
$3.30 ior 1 r —«a only. 
Beglnnlnc December 3 

Call THE BEAUTY BOX 
P h o n e  3665

POR Puller Bruab aem ce. call 4S7A M 
R Sbarp. dealer __________________
PARKINO apace for 30 cara. 233 South 
Colorado. Phone 3323-W.
SANTA CLAUS—comln« aoon to  Texan 
D rlre-ln  Theater Watch for him I
PERSONALS i

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolea, nam atucblna. batta and 
eoeerad bu ttona  All work guarantaed 
M hour aarvlca.

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

n s  A Main Pbone <488

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet their "ideal.” 
Write today for list of eliglbles. 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado
H U N T IN G  LEA SE s  6 ^
T.»AAK for hunting  party of 10 to  13 
on IS.OOO acrea previously In game 
praaerve. Plenty deer. Phone collect, 
Kverett Hinkle. S3S-J or 88. Del Rio.
Co n v a l e s c e n t  h o m e s 6-B
LAWSON Beat Home—34-bour nurs
ing aervlc« for elderly people, Invallda 
and convalaacenta. 1217 Avenue B. 
Phone «324. Brownwood, Texaa._____
LOST AND FOUND 7
LOST: Black cocker male 1 year old, 
anawera to  name of Tim. Aluminum 
name diak on collar. Reward for In
form ation leading to  hla recovery. 
Phone 1134-W. O. W. Herring. 70S Weat 
Storey.
LOST: November 18th. brown leather 
belt, alza 34. name Janie Inacrlbed 
on It. V ldnity  of Poet Office and 400 
North Marlenfleld. Reward. Phone 
3183-J.
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find hornee for a num ber of 
nice d o fi and cata. The animal ahalter 
Is a t 1702 X. Wall.
L O ^ :  Ladiea diamond ' wrlat watch. 
Jane engraved on back. Liberal re
ward. Call 2393.
LOST: Left a t Midland National Bank. 
Thuraday noon—man'a th in  gold pen- 
cU. pleaae call 1070.__________________
LOST: One red male toy 
CaU 2517 or 3074-W.

peklngaae.

LOST: Mattresa about 8 o’clock Tuaa' 
.  day morning. Phone 3344-J.
< SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Make 1930 the  golden year In your 
career. Enroll now for

W INTER TERM
which opena Tueaday, January  3.

Hine Business College

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Girls, If you t n  o r t r  l i  y ean  of 

age and want a  good job In pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate SU'- 
penrlson, there Is an  opportunity 
for you a t the Tel^ihoQe Company. 
The pay Is good and Yoh’Q «Ani 
$136.00 per month ligh t from the 
start. You’ll get 4 raises tba rery 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and erenlng work. Why not drop 
by and talk It orer with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 133 8. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Compimy.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M PAN Y
OPKNINO January  1, for atanographar^ 
abortband aaaantlal. Apply BanuKlall 

i-Poat«rOU Co.. 308 WUklnaon- Bldg.
WANTED: Experienced beauty oi>era- 
tor. Phone 2319.
HELP WANTED, MALE

HAVE OPENING
for one m an to  leU and coUeot a 
oomplete Une of Polio and Hoa- 
pttallaatlon, Ufe and aocldent In
surance. No experlenee neceaaary. 
Muat have car and wUUng to  work. 
Pleasant working conditions w ith 
sverage salary of leo to  $83 i>er 
week.

CALL

MR. CROCKER 
at 4690

For Appointment

WANTED: A man under 33 w ith elec
tronic train ing and oU field or ahop 
experience. Write Box 903, care of Re
porter-Telegram. sta ting  age, educa
tion. elactroQlo train ing, employment 
history, m arital statua and avaU- 
sblllty. All answers confidential.
WANTED: Distributor for good fran 
chised soft drinks and line of good 
flavors. Will sell trucks. Oood op
portunity  for m an w ith expt^enoe. 
Write 333 E. 13th. San Angelo._______
WANTED: Ambitious young to
learn office equipm ent buslneas. Baker 
Office Equipm ent Co. 311 W. Texas.
WANTED: Combination wool preeser 
and cleaner's heli>er. Apply In i>er- 
aon. Majestic Cleaners. 815 W. Wall.
HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE 3-A

TRAIN QUICKLT 
for a position with a fu ture. EnroU 
early for our new beginner’s course in

DRAFTING
Oi>ena January  4.

Hine Business College
708 W. Ohio Phone 943
SAIiEBMPi and sales ladles wanted 
for Midland exclusively. Have direct 
connection with mills. Balsamen make 
$30 dally or more. WIU Interview sales
men S t Scbarhsuer Hotel. 9 a. m. un- 
tU 3 p. m. Tuesday, December 13. C. 
A. Neal. ____________________________
EXPERIENCED sUk presser wanted: 
Apply La Vella Cleaners, 403 A Mar
lenfleld.

C^íaóóifud, Gtriálm dò

^lioppin^ ÇuuU

I t

DAVIS NURSERY
Aad Flay Bebool Par Bmall C hlM nn. 

14M W. Xantoefcy
Phon« UB6-R PhoxM 3173-M

FOR THE FAM ILY

A  Gift To Be 
Remembered

All magasin« subaeriptiona and 
renawals. Best poaxlbla ratea 

given.
BOX 1691 MIDLAND

Pblloo radios. 1930 models. ÄÜ sixes. 
Both peraonal and for th e  borne. Prom 
$18.30 up. Caffey Appliance Oo. 319 
N. Main.

i pound. Hines 
Pood Store. Phone 333, Port W orth and
Ohio._________________________________
Need money to  buy w ith! Quick oon- 
ventlonal loana of anything of valua. 
Midland Pawn Shop. 110 B. Wall
The perfset gift fbr th e  famUy. Olvs 
a Remington Portable Typewriter. Bob 
Pine. 80S W. Mlwourl.
Mixers, waffle irona. toastere, electric 
blanketa. radloa. Beauchamp’s  31$ N. 
Main.
Blankets, down comforts, towel aeta. 
plUow case. sets, sheets, novelty ash 
traye. Samsonite luggage. Virtues
Come to Braeae Way Trailer Courte for 
fireworks of all kinds. Let th e  kiddles 
have fun. 1431 E. Highway.

FOR MOTHER
Piece goods, dreeeee. gowns. glovaa. 
robes, ellpe. boas, panUea. handker
chiefs, housashoes, luggage and purses. 
Virtues
8URPRI8B her Christmas with new ex
clusive Weatlngbouse Electric Boaster. 
Pyrex for oomplete dinner. Dlaoount. 
2383-W.
Mixers, waffle Irons, toasters, slectrlc 
blsnkets. rsdloe. Beauchamp’s. 316 N.
Main.
OOOD selection, flguerlnes, boxes, 
placquas. lace hardner and enamels. 
317 E. mway.

FOR H IM
Por popular brands of wstchaa. rings, 
watch bands and chaliu , diamond 
stick pins. Leavitt Jewelry. Crawford 
Hotel Bldg.
The perfect gift for him Olve a Rem
ington Portable Tyi>ewrlter. Bob Pine, 
805 W. Missouri.
Robes, shirts, ties. suits. topcoats, 
hsts. Shoes, underwear, work clothing 
and levls. Virtues.

AGENTS, SALESME>r I t

KEEP children In my home for w o f  
Ing nwthers. Mia. M. P. Prlday, 4U
South Colorailo. phene 8K>-J.________
SCHOOL girl wlU sit w ith e h t l d r ñ  
afternoon or night. Pbooe 3998-J. 
WILL keep children by the  hour. M m 
Medart. Pbone 2213-J.
MISCELLANEOUS 8CRT1CB 1 4 ^

Complete 
Water System

For Home and Farm 
No down paym ent—M m onths 1« pay
Permian Equipment 

Company
$13 South Main

Pbone teas
Feed Mine

Dainty Didy Service
AB baby u u n d ry  aerrlea.
All Baby Clotbea Btertlinad 

Pbone 1737 for dependable pickup and 
daUvary aarrlea.

Mgr„ Angua Oarvln 9814 W. WaU

OEBBPOOLS, septic tanka, cooling tow- 
ara, aluah pita, sand trapa, waab racks 
claacad by vacuum. D. O. V. trea t
ment. Comi>ai^ contracts. Fully In . 
sured. Oeorge W. Evans. 621 Bast Sth. 
Odessa. Texas. Pbone 3403 or 9009.
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, pickup and 
dallvery, free. Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1311 8. Colorado. Phone 
3738-W
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work a t reaaon- 
able price, call 3418-W._______________
BRINO your Ironing to  903 8. John 
son Phone 2907-J. Mrs. D. W. M ont
gomery ____________________
BRINO your ironing to 1000 A New 
Jersey. C urtains ft:
3809-W.

inlabed. P h o n e

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOMS___________________ 14
^ R  RENT: Nice bedroom, private en- 
trsnee, adjoining bath. Walking dis
tance of town. Men only. Pbone 9346 
after 5 p. m.
FURNISHED private bedroom with 
bath  for one man. 3109 W. Brunson. 
Phone 1344-W.
ATTRACTIVE bedroom In new brick 
home for gentleman. Living rqom privi* 
leges 1907 W Ohio
LAROE front bedroom with large 
closet. Joining bath, private entrance. 
New home. One person. 2717-W. ___
OARAOE bedroom, prívete bath. 1000 
W. Indians. Phone 798 ’tU 8. after 
1058-W.

WANTED: Ssleemsn who la acquainted 
with wholesale and retail grocery end 
hardware stores In West and N orth
west Texas, to represent oldest broom 
m anufacturer In the Southwest on 
commission basis. Muat have car. 
Write detailed qualifications. Portuna 
Broom Co.. Beevllle. Texas.

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

BABY SITTEBS 12
WILL keep children by the  hour or 
day. Phone 3828-W.

NICE room for single man. Convenient 
to buslneae district and eating placea. 
Phone 378.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath, foi 
man only. 1303 W. W ashington
Pbone 3031-J.
BEDROOM for rent, on bus line, pre
fer middle-eged lady or 3 girls. See 
Sunday at 9M 8. Colorado.
NICE bedroom for rent, near town, 
men only, very reeaonable. Phone 
1483-W. 610 N. Main.
NICE bedroom for rent, prívete en
trance. See e t 600 N. "A’’ St.
BEDROOM in s  quiet home, close In. 
men only. 101 E. Ohio.

DBTACHID bediuom for 
adjotnlng b a th  w ith ooe
M3S-J. ____________________________
N kw Lÿ (Ueocatecl garaga bedroom w ith

«1A
NICB
trance.
Fboa« 9M3 or 14

for ren t. F ilvate en- 
11» M. Oolcffado. 

after 3.
BAÒkkLOB quarters w ith private bath, 

in. 110 South Pacca. Pbooe 333-W.
BBIMtOOM for rant. Pbona 387-W,
1183 W. Ooilag«. ______________
NICB largo bedroom. Q om  In. Lad£eä 
only. «08 B. Ootcrado.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED Î7
NlCB 3-room brick apartm ent w ith ga- 
rage, everything fam ished. West part 
of toWn. Phone 400, between 7 and 9 
p. m.
3-room fum labed apartm ant. all bills 
paid. T-193. Air Terminal, Phons 343. 
L. A. Brunson.
LaROB one-rooin furnished apart- 
m ent near new boq>ttaL Couple only. 
Pbone 1S38-J after 3.
FURNISHED apartm ent for ren t—3 ex
tra  large rooms and bath . 411 B. Flor
ida.

O m C B .B U 8INX881
kOB LBABB: Ban A a f S  
eoocrat« UM. fireproof 
38x300 lot. Traekaga and 
atrase. Ideal oft field 
etc. Box 100«, Baa Angalo.
M ale office and 
ren t Apply 107 W Kaatnofey
WANTEb TO
WANTED: 3 or 1 iiiiiiii iiiii’aiiilaK f 
house for perm anent coopM. OaU 3303 
or 3306. Rhodes.
LADT w ith 3 children needs 3 or 
room fum lebed house 
Best a t care of property. Can 131.

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

TWO-room apartm ent. partly fu r
nished. Kitchen link . utUlUea fur- 
nlabed. 803 N. Port W orth Street. 
PDRNI8HED apartm ent to  working 
couple, utUlUes all paid. No pets or 
chUdren. 101 B. Keneae. Phone 480-W.
VERT attraoUve fum lahed apartm ent 
for rent. Working oouple only. Pbone 
1333-J,
SMALL ftimlehed apartm eni  for rent. 
$33 per m onth. Pbone 2733-W.________
PURKIBLED apartm ent for rent. 308 
W. Indiana. CaU 4870.
3-room fum lahed ai>artment for rent. 
Call 3884-W.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED; 3 room 330. 3 room 
t33 with community batha, 3 rooms 
$3a 4 room 380, w ith private baths 
All blUa paid. ChUdren aUowed. Air 
Terminal. T-193. Phone 343. L  A. Bnin-
eon__________________________________
UNFURNISHED xpartm enu  for rent. 
Immediate occupancy. 1. 2. 3. and 
4 rooms. Reasonable. Midland A 1 r 
Terminal. Phone Mre. Vlnsnn a t Mid
land 8301.
3-room unfurnished prl-

Inqulre L. J 
Orlffln. BuUdlng T-46, Terminal. 
Texas. Phone 2799-A-2.

apartm ent,
vate bath. tS3. bills paid. Inqv

3-room and bath  unfurnished apart
m ent to  oouple for rent. Phone 
3003-W
ONE side new brick duplex, paved 
street. $113.00 per m onth. WlU lease 
for year. Phone 3333.
UNPURNISHED duplex apartm ent for 
rent. Apply. 500 N. Pecos.
MOUSES, FURNISHED 15
Wa n t e d : 6 lr l to share house with 
three gtrle. T ranaportatlon available. 
1104 W. DakoU.
3-room fum lahed bouee for rent. 1900 
South Colorado.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2Ì

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
POR SALE: Living room evUt. one bed- 
room ault. eneyclopedlas and mix mas
ter 1013 N Loralne
DUNCAN Pbyfe aofa for sale, pracuo 
ally new. 303 Banner Avenue. Phone
2003-J.
4 household gaa boating stoves. Var
ious slzee and types. Phone 1339-W.
NICK baby buggy, play-tex air ntiree 
and baby scales for sale. Phone 3329-M 
NICE babv bed. Phone 4173-W.
AN*nQUES 27

Por Antiques of d lsttn rtloa  and 
fine palntlnge

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phon# 1506
AM eeUlng entire stock of antiques e t 
reduced prices. Appropriate Items for 
Chrlxtmaa. Mrs. J. O. Shannon. 1003 
N ’A ’’

POR RENT: 4-room houae and bath. 
1 block eaat of South Elementary 
School. Available in  week. Pbone 
3886-J.
POR RENT: Pour-room bouse, un- 
furnlxhad. for a t least 6 m onths to 
couple. CaU at 806 N. Weatherford. 
POR RENT or lease: 4-room un iu r- 
nlshed. house. 300 E. Elm Avenue or 
phone 1430-J
4 rooms, bath, floor furnace, alr-con- 
dltloned. 933 N. Dallas. Telephone
1623._________________________________
TWO-bedroom house on .paved street, 
near senior high. 309 North ’’D’’ Street. 
Inoulre a t garage apartm ent.

NICE, front room for man. close In. 
Telephone 1338-W. 704 N. Marlenfleld
BEDROOM for working men, night 
week. 1304 N. Main. Pbone 83T-J.

NICE 3-room and bath  unfurnlahed 
bouse. 900 North Colorado. Phone 
1723-J.
3-room furnished bouse for rent, bills 
paid. 1431 B. Highway. Phone 948̂ _____

MUSICAL AND RADIO
POR BALE 

Almost New
WURLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plastle cover. FuU etas 
keyboard. $373.

Phone 2318
SEE Armstrong Music Co., for quality 
Instrum ents. Exclusive dealer for Wur- 
lltxer Organs end Kimball planoa. also 
the Solovox. Terms. 314 E. 8tb Street, 
Odessa, Texas. Phone 3743 or 2383.
FINE French violin. Just reconditioned 
Ideal for beginning etudenta. Fhone 
130 days. 2553 evenings. ____
PHONE 3000 for Classliled ad-taker

W H O S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3 
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbone S205

AUTO RENTAL lAUTO RENTAL

706 W Ohio Fbona 943

DAY SCHOOL
FOR UTTLB CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Orada 
Fbone 189I-J 1403 W Kentucky
FIBUT grade and pre-echool training 
PROOBBSSTVE TINT TOT A RT 
SCHOOL 798_________________________
HELP WANTED. FEMALE i

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

Has position available for 
woman 20-30, with two or 
more years typing experi
ence. Apply

Room 806
<

Petroleum Building

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetraeta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
lU  W. WaU Pbona 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AU Abatracta Quickly and  Froi>erly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

10$ A Loralne Fbona 238

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

LADIES — LADIES — LADIES
EXTRA MONEY 

FOR CHRISTMAS
Matlooal organlaatlon haa opening! 
for ladles In Odeeea. Midland. Peooe, 
Begnlnoie, Lameea. Monaha ne. Wink. 
X erm tt and eurroundlng towns.

PART TIME WORK
th a t  will NOT Interfere w ith your 
presen t employment. Can earn $30 to 
$38 per week, depending ujwn tbe 
am ount of tim e you can devote. Ex- 
patlaooe not eeaentlal. as we tra in  
you.. M ust ba reliabto and bonaet. Car 
iMlIinii. W rite Mrs. W anda Lee Ton- 
naUT Box 174. Andrews. Texaa for per- 
eobal interview.

A 8. T. A
CABINET SHOPS

RellahM boueekeepS wanted. good 
babttA  General nouaeworA $ days 
week, private room. $30 per week. CaU 
l4««-J-3 after 3 p. m.

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes Id
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
We do easb and door worA 

310 S. Dallas Phone 269
CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olve eomctblng DIFFERENTI Health 
and beauty together In one wonderful 
gift—a  SPENCER SUPPORT designed 
eepectaUy for HERI I t ’S easy to  buy— 
pbone now I

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Fbone 2M4-J

CONTRACTORS

VvairiED: ReUable boueekeep« 
an d  board, good ealary. nlm  
Fbone  137«. 901 W. Mlaaoqrt.
QUlCKIRa

IT

•  » » «■I « f

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4o MILE—«3.00 DAT 

AEROMOnVX 8ZBVICB CO. 
Pbone 3834 Box 11«7

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

LET*^S MAKE YOUR 
PLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Offic« Malntenanc« Co. 
Box 1228 Pbone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 W o t^  St.

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SK ILIX n SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RSPAIRINO 

We SpeclallM In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6$ DELIVER

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

308 W. California Fhone 2433

SU P COVERB. DBAPBB, BXD6FREA08 
Drapery ebop. We eeU matertala or 
make up jroura. Oertrude Otbo a: 
Mra W B. Franklin. 10» W. WaU. 
Pbona 4«L

INTERIOR DECORATING

TOR TOUR

Interior Decorating
papering, painting. taxtone, and 
■pray pedntlng. CaU

J. R. PADEN
General Pain t Contractor 

Phone 3184-W 306 Hart 8 t
La u n d r y

Home Laundry
Operated by Mrs. Angus Oarvln 
We do rough dry, wet wash and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1307 South Big Spring Street 

LINOUEUM LAYING
BULLDOSXBB: For clearing and levai- 

tng lota and acreage.
ORAQLXHX8: For baeement excava

tion. eurfaoe tanka, and atloa.
a n t  0OMPBB88OBB: For drilling and 

hi meting aeptlo tanka, pipe Unea. 
dltehea and pavem ent breaker work.
Fred M . Burleson & Son

OOMTRACTC3R8
U«1 South  M artentleld Fhone 3411

oo N o u rn  ooim ucrroR
f lo o ra  Driveway«. Bldewalki WaaaOa- 
tlona. Oen ue for trae «atti 

LBâTOM BBO&
Fbcrna l u »  «07 R  I

d ir t ; sa n d , g r a v e l

TO PSO IL
■Ml iB sodiBoe 

t i n i «  M  à m e m ê  
TR Tbm ìM M ere Buyta«

FRED BuSÜ BO N  & SON

fLOOR lA IC U lia  JV lB M a

Floor Sanding ond Waxing 
iMonnoML roe man n  «00» 

Simmons Point and Paper Co.

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

LlnolBum — Rubber 711« 
Floor Banding and Flniihlng 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

mo w. Oblò Pboiw 1719

XXPXHT XJNOIXUM LATINO 
AU Work Oaab 
See FOSTER 
Pbooe t7ee-W-1

HÄTflEBTKIRöfUDre------

M attress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have Mettieeet« ec «a  
■»■a Boa MWlBee ea !■■■■« 
be<M aU M 
trewM. Wa wlD 
««•■• late a bMi

WS n o w  HAVE S t  MOCK.

AHD BOX TO MATOB

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41> loa lk  MUa(  IM M IM i

Tor
Prompt. E tfteleat

R A D I O
Bervloa and Repair

3 »  North Main Pb(
AU Work O uarantead

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8ERVIC1

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Servlc«

Pbona 3671 1019 W. WaU
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yean  axpertenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 804 318 North Main

RaUabla Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Autborlaad Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
3 »  North Mala Fbona 1378

EDO CUEANINO

For Free Estimate
^  oerpel̂  ni0^ apbol-

w ft fUEstfSursk
Bantwlck*8 t«wart Furniture Oo. 

106 a  Baird Phone 2170
Or A-1 Carpet Cleaner« 

Phaoa 637-J

MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S
RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELRY 

BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP i
Phonq 3979 “ 110 Eost Wall '

SEWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING M ACH INES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Chargee. Ba- 
tlm atea furntebad In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 A tCaln Pbone 1488

1950 ! 
Electrolux C leaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Garmentalre

J.F . A D K IN S  i
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 McKenzi« |
I

Sew ing M ach in e s
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnea 
Buy aad  Bell

Pbona 2453-J 303 K Florida
I

Singer Vacuum Cleaners i^  i
n o w  available. Singer* 
Sewing Machine Co. 115  ̂
S. Main, Phone 1488. ^

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PtXNTY aofteneri available now on 
rental baste OaU »93. SOFT WATER 
8ERV10K tftdland. Texas.

USED FURNITURE

N IX  T R A D IN G  PO ST
202 8. Main Phone 3626 

New and Ueed Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell U s Y ou r Surp lus

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprtgbta and Tank Typa

HOOVER 1
Autborlaad Salas—Bervlea

R A Y  S T A N D L E Y
Borne Pbona—37Se-W-l S 

Midland Hdw Co. Fbone 3600 °

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaod fu rn itu re  of aU K inds 

TRAVia MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PBONB 1493

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnda
Ouatom-mad*—3 to 8 day Barrtea 

Tarms Oan Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FIT VBNEnAN 

BUND MFO. OO
900 N Weatherford Fbone 8633 '

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad furnltura, clothing and mteoal- 
lansotu Items. Buy. aaU, trade or pawn. 
3» K Wall Pbona 310

WATER WELLS-SBRVICB

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service J

SALES and SEBVZCB
Johnson J e t  Fumps and  f t e m r o  
Bystams for Bomaa, Oatrlaa and 
Oommardal Furpesaa. Fb. 3441 J . — 
Box 1364. 13M Rortb A Street.

VACUUM CLEANERS

K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
C L E A N E R  CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dietribator In 

this territory.
Bale« and Serrlc« on aU make«.

C. C. Sides
402 8 . M ein

Box 923 Phone 3493

WINDOW CUCANINQ ^

WINDOW CLKANTNG AND 
POLISHINO 

BattefaeUoa Ouarantead 
Home and Office Matntenanee Oo. »  
Box 133« Fbone 13tt

T

BOOR AND
Baaottful» deeae«

ED FIOÖM A «PlOlAtaT 
WESTERN FORIOTimB OO. 

an R R Benkalsbt. Fhoae 1M3 Snotb Main
A tIMt
tfled A4 «an d» wooden fbr the 

tnoonm  Bam about that 
Waft In the sttlB «
T m  deo*t QBB tt la ÍK  
win. Fboas MM and a 
caaBtfOMI AA-Takae <afii bain yonr  [

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 lb. Bales 

Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8 . M ein  P h o n e  1023

■ClLDDfa MATRBlALe

FOR BALE: Blue Bonnet eaed. 50c per 
package. Altrad H. Lang. Roosevelt Ho
tel. Ban Angelo, Texas.
GOOD TH1N08 TO RAT $3
PAFER sbaU pecana, axoallant flavor. 
Halberta 29o pound. B urketts 35c. 
mixed varletlas 35c. BaUafactlon gnar- 
antead. WUtrar Brown Jr.. Cbrlstoval. 
Texas.
bWe e T  potatoes. $3 per buabaL while 
tbev last. 803 E. Florida.
L IV E ST O C K  37
NICB pony. Ideal for woman or girl. 
Gentle. Pbone 3S85-W.
POULTRY a
TURKKT8: Oood grain fed. Book your 
order now for Cbrlstmaa. Dreeaed or 
on foot. Mre. V. R. Drake, 3 znUea 
north  by Air Park.
i*ET8, SUPPLIES 4i

ooeker pups forAKC Utter registered 
■ele 140« N Loralne._________________
K>R SALI: 3 fine wire-haired terrier 
pupplee. CaU 3435-W.
POR SALE: Registered cocker epenlel 
pupplee. Phone 3 0 3 3 - J . _________
FEEDS, HAY. GRAIN 41
BUNDLE besaii for eale. 6 mUee 
■outbeast of Midland. A. R. Baumann
MISCELLANEOUS 43
ABOUT $150 worth of Lionel train 
equipm ent for sale a t bargain. Set up 
to  dem onstrate. May be seen a t 1808 
W. Texas Ave. CaU 3380-W for ap
pointm ent.
SWEET poUtoee, $3 per bushel whUe 
they last 803 K Florida.
TROPICAL fish and elongated crystal 
aquarium . Bee after 4 p. m. 809 North 
Carrlso.

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Term s'Hove to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We have a  oomplete Una a t Btieb, 
Orna, aod Fir S a b  doon, botti ia* 
terior aod extertor frooi

$8.50 to $20.00
■htrane« dooea—Vhn top. saw boeR, 
f  panai Ookmlal and (Sum S a b  
with 2 etaggared Ughta from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir aad White Fhw

$7.00 to $10.00
acreen door»—Or. Pao tt and 1- 
panel wUh brooM or galvaalBid 
wire

$7.00 to $8.30
K. a  Door«. 1 2 / r  *  U/4*
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-34x16 4$ 34x14, 3 I t  wda wtttl 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrano« Locks (FoUehad 
Brass) Pieture Handle aad  Kaob

$6.75 tT$ 16.00
Passage Sete Pollehed Btsm

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished Braee

$2.50 and $2.75
Bathroom Lock»—Polished B rea  

and Chroou
$2.75 and $3.00

Door Butte, Cabinet Hardware, tie . 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Color»—OUddsn, 
P ratt and TexoUte. Compiei» Una. 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7H -C

Lumber. Nalla, Cement, Bbeetroek, 
Ironing Boards. Medicina OatXneta. 
Telephone Cablnsta, Metal loovraa. 
Window Bcreena. Hardwood Ploeetng. 
Oempnettlon Shingles etc., everything 
for your bonding needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird Ob aUey) 
PHONS g »

You, too, can cash in on the 
profite by advertlslng your mer- 
chandiee tn our classifled sec
tion. Our service Is as close as 
your téléphoné. Call 3000 for 
Classifled.

WANTED TO BUY 44

need hundreds of used suits 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothee and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Lc^gsdon
PHONE 3397-W

Wa n t e d : Twin beds with eprlngi 
and one bedroom beater. Pleaae caU 
333-W.
HkARING AIDS 4 5 ^

BELTONE
Tba WorId*a Forsmoat O ne-untl 

Hearing Aid
Also Eatterlea for AU Makes 

BELTONE OF MfDLAND

2201  W T exaa P h on e 1889
hiCYCLES. MOTORCYCLES Ì6

M ustang motorcycles. Taylor 
te Works. Odessa. Texas.

H. Pink. 3103

hLlLDINO MATERIALS'

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 L(X3ns
NO DOWN PAYMENT

REE US POR BEST PRICEi 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610
1700 West South Front 

oo South side of railroad.

B-4 U BUY
CHECK ORADX AND OUR PR1CX8
C-O sldlng. 8PIB No. 3 ....111^« B. ft 
C-O sldlng. BPIB Grada D . . .  15e B. ft. 
t-D  sldlng. 8P IR  CisB. BRT 30o B. ft 

Oak Floorlng N a 3 oommoo U ^|a B ft
Long lengtha .....................9c B. ft.

ibecttng ................................ So B. ft.
trock. 44 .............................. 5e B. ft.

WP

A Batb Locks

ANTHONY PAINTB

.$«.00

. 88.00

.85.00

.$2.00

.$1J0

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

130» R  Blway «0 Phone 3580

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR SHIN<H.B8
1-18" ........................ SIOAS Far B«.

ASPHALT BHINOLB8
210-Lb. Square B u tt ........$6.95 Far Bg,

No. 1—AU Oolaca
PLYWOOD

U " 4x8 Interior BIB ....1 3 o  j>er aq. tU
44** 4x8 Intarlor B I S ........34a par aq. ft.

LUMBER
Dimansloa as low as $6 AS per 100 Sq.
Ft.
Biding as low as S13AS per 100 8q. Ft. 
Sheathing aa low aa $7J3 per tee
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — K notty P ine -  

Centerm atcb—OaraUUng-Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT

No.

*Pay Oaab and Bave*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A Front Pbooe 3«r

Western Lumber 
Company

Bast Highway 80 — Phone S9I2

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything for the Builder* 
CTHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

UlL LANDS. LEASES

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

flanrlMd (br piUroD« of Texaa Baetrlr 0& in 10 towna a*n«w ItlR 
Vacomn eteanara ran from TjOOO to 17JOOO R P JL  and only an am- 
part ean ra-bajano« and aarrlec your cleaner ao tt runs Uka nsw.

PRE-OW NED C L E A N E R S __________ $19.50
AQ Makea aoms nearly ntw. gnarantoBd.

l a t e s t *n ev^ r e I ^  ^ 5 3 iierT ^ y  a n d
G. E. T A N K S  A N D  UPRIGHTS.

^  BLAW  LUSE — Phone

UR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BulliDER

I your relafarotne steeL cu t and 
It to  f it your job a t  tbeai prloas: 
44" 3140 per Unaai ft.
44" 9440 por lineal ft.
44" «4^0 par lineal ft.

» •d ta t«  daUvary train Midland stock

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

me aeie s u i W. S. Front 8 t

FOR ESTIAAATES 
ON REPAIRS

n t lo o a  or new eenatn ietton  on 
r  bom s or tw in  «es

CALL 2397-W
L ’R. LOGSDON

General M ill Work
tndew nnita. ■»<«*****» *rOa «*0 ata 

MID Weik Mvlalan

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

. 333« laee w h Front
TfSiTsrxQz-----------a

HISTORY’S p ^ t a a t  oU dlacovary io6 
mU«B Waat Texas reef area map, rv- 
ports outline trend. $10 while they 
last Qualified petroleum  engineer, 
thousands of acrot open, a tart »— <*»« 
LeaUe Spangler, P. O. Box «M. Hone- 
ton 1. Texas.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 97
POR SALE by owner—One a t the  beat 
grocery etores on tbe Plalna, doing 
large volume of business. Would tiad a  
for good tourtet court. J .  C. Oaaoy. 
Box 733, aftUtefaee. Texas.
BRICK b o tü . 30 rooms. Ona Mock 
from Craxy HotaL The looatlon te 
right. Bloekar Real Itetate A s« ey , 
Craey Hotel. Mineral WaUa, T—

#  AUTOMOTIVE

AUT08 FOB SALS
FOR BALE: Chevrolet 
sedan. Bulck 
to sail. No desierà- 1701 W. 
»46 Ford F-1 pickup. Ónte 
Heater. TraUer b itch . O ral 
Oeorce Orlffln, a t 4363.

"ssnass:
guard. Can

MKBCUBYR and LIneotnb new a a ¿  
used, see Johnny McBeth. Eraktne Mo- 
toca. Fbone St.
» M  Ford two-door aedan. *4« nMeer! 
newly overhauled. CaO Jim  Woodul a i  
3000.
1»M Untvecsal Jaap.
At a  ba iaatn  prtoa. OaU 
fin. 4362.

O rtf-

1*47
low mtUaga. Muet OaU 34H.

NEW & USED CARS .
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM
1949 Oldsmobile "8 8 " and "98", fully equipped. 

1950 Ford Custom town sedan, heater.
1950 Studeboker Commander Sedan, fully equk>ped.

CALL VAN RIPER
Phorw2431



USED BABY .CHARRIAGES ARE CASH ON  WHEELS WHEN ADVERTISED IN
AUTOS rO R  SALE «11 AUTOS FOR SALE «1

LATE MODELS
#

Reasonably Priced
Lihcoln Cosmopolitan. Price it, then buy It. 
Chevrolet 2-door.* Priced to sell.
Ford 8, 2-door. Radio and heater.
Plymouth 2-door. Mechonicolly rebuilt. 
Dodge 2-door. Clean, fully equipped. 
Plymouth 2-door. Loaded with occessories.

FINANCEABLE OLDER MODELS

Dodge 2-door. Radio and heater, clean. 
Buick 2-door. Runs out perfect.
Dodge 4-door. Locol reputation.
Ford. Radio and heater, white sidewalls.

CALL OR SEE

AUTOS POR SALE

BntMl new 1949 Plymouth 2-door 
n d en . Thli car is new. Never bees 
drlTcn. UtMler list.

1947 Ford 2-door. Radio 
heater, extra clean. $1,196.

and

1949 Ford 4-door, 
heater. $1,295.

radio a n d

u PENNY" COOK
Phone 2454

1946 Ford V-8 Vi-ton pickup. Radio and heater. 
1946 Ford 6 cylinder pickup. A  good one. Only._ 
1946 Chevrolet IVi-ton dump truck.__________

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
223 Bast Wall Phone 54 or SSIO

/
Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

USED C A R  
S P E C I A L S

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Block Hudson 6 Broughom. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson,'two-tone green. 
1946 Hudson convertible.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1947 GMC panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck.

WES-TEX (̂?OMPAĥ

See or call ua for any make of new 
cars. *

Auto Loans and Reflnancln«

Conner Investment Co.
209 B Wall Phone 1373
KOR BALK: 1948 DeBoto conrm lt)!«. 
A-1 condition. Redlo. heettr. two-tone 
leather upbolatery. Beautiful blue. WUl 
aell reaaonable. 8m  C. B. Ferrell, Ke- 
porter-Teleeram.
FOR BALA: 1943 Dodge 2-door, baa 
1947 motor—tbla la a two-tone Job 
•700.00. See Towery. Reporter-Tele-
gram.

kaater.1939 Plymouth, 
tlrea. See tbla 
George Ortffln.

Clean, 
before you 
4283.

good 
buy. Call

FOR SALA: 1948 Ford 4-door, auper 
deluae. 20.000 mllea OaU 3093-J be- 
tween 4 and 7 p m
1941 CheTrolet. 1948 Plymouth. 1938 
Plymouth Priced to tell. 908 W. CaU- 
fom la Phone I739-M
1943 4-door Lincoln aedan, good con
dition Phone 200 115 8 Big Spring
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
ONK-row Pannali cub tractor w i t h  
farm equipm ent, bulldozer blade and 
Preano astxaa. Ideal for garden and 
yard work. Can be seen a t 900 E. 1111- 
not* King’s Oarage.

HOUSES POR SALE

T B B  RBPORTtR-TRUOatAM, MIDLAWD. TEXAH, DBR 9.-199A-U

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S *

FINE HOMES
Laiwe two-bedroom  brtok. car _ 
built In. AddltSonal room and fe n c e  
on rear now ueed for omoe. Brlek an 
cloeed yard. Pared •treat.

Ifew raoeh-etyle brick. AU 
large. tUe batb  and drain. Buy 
and I '
by

•elect your own odora. Complete 
Chrlatmaa. Pared atreet.

TRAILERS 6ft

Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

Ford Used A-1 Cars
20 USED CARS —  6 USED TRUCKS

5— 1949 Ford 2-door sedans. All cars loaded with
extras________________ Priced from $1,495 to $1,695

1946 Ford 2-door sedan----------------------------  — — $1,065
1946 Ford sedan________________________________ $965
1948 Plymouth. Extro clean bipck sedan. Radio and

heater. 194^ Dodge motor____________________$1,295
1947 Plymouth sedan. Radio and heater. We installed

a complete new motor in this one. Only---------- $1,095
1948 Koiser sedan. Radio and heater. A  real good

outomobile. Looks and runs like o million...........$895
1941 Ford sedan. Runs mighty good. Would take but

a little to moke it look good---------------------------- $395
Jeep ____________________________________________$775

TRUCKS
1948 Dodge pickup. A  clean one. Only__________
1946 Ford panel. Cleon. Only_____ ___________

USED TRAILER
BANTAM—with canvas canopy. 

See It today.

. M IDLAND  
SALES COMPANY 

2414 W. Wall
it  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

.$895
$695
$695

.$695
$495

These Are Oirr Winter Specials
1947 Packard 4 door Clipper " 8 "  over-drive.
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Stylemoster.
1946 Ford 2 door loaded. Super deluxe.
1942 Oldsmobile. New hydromotic. Extra clean.
1941 Buick 4 door. Good running. Special $300.
1940 Chevrolet 4 door,
1940 Pontioc. New Point. Good shape.
1940 Plymouth 4 door. Speciol. $300.
1940 Dodge 4 door. Good mechonicol shape.
1939 Buick 4 door, extra clean.
1939 Nosh, good shope. Special, $200.
1939 Chrysler 4 door.

Ace Motors, Used Cars

Construction
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
“Stone Builds Better Homes“

General Contractor 
207 W. Hornby 

Phone 3740

Prama, two-bedroom add dan. ( 
closed yard. buUt in  garaga. Paved 
■treat.

New two-bedroom brick. Immediate 
poaeeaslon. Tile batb and kitchen, floor 
furnace, insulated overhead. Paved 
atreet.

New two-bedroom brick. Immediate 
poaaeeslon. TUa batb  and kltohen. 
floor furnace, Insulated ovarbead 
Paved street.

Two-bedroom frame, wood-burning 
fireplace, corner lot, paved both aldea

Three bedroom brick, all rooms large 
Pull ilze separate dining room, large 
kitchen w ith breakfast nook. Paved 
■treat.

Two-bedroom frame home. Nearly 
completed. Buy now and select your 
own colors. About •1000.00 down, bal
ance about •55.00 per m onth.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft„ subur
ban, on Andrews Hichway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA, Loans 
priced from $5,250 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities available 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If tx> answer 3901, S036-J 
or 2436-J

1 n  N Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

The Best Buys of Today
1 0 4 0  Cbevrokt Stylelln« 4-door 1Q AA  Buick .Roadmaster 4-door

Is a beautiful 
car and looks like new.

1947 Chevrolet Pleetxnaster 2- 
' door. Priced to sell a t once

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet 3-too truck
with 2-gpeed axle. Priced 
to leU.

sedan. Tills car has been
27.000 true miles.

1947 4-door Super. ThU 
car has been 14.000 miles. 
Pontlae StreamUntr se- 
danette, blue two-tone, 
white wall tireg, radio and 
heater. This ear has been
17.000 miles. Prloed to aaU.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED C A R  LOT  

Phone 1016

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroihe 
Phones 236 or 3924

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for- 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually Is turn
ing around in its tracks.

-The contemporary home ia being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot, instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOMA LINDA 
C.LCunningham

BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. M AXSO N,
SALES MANAGER 

OPTTCE
2000 North Edwards

Phona 3924 4$96-J

HOUSES POH SALE Til HOU1E8 F o r  aAl.w

ACTIVITY. HIGH
IN LOMA LINDA

•

Modern features in the new Champion home, 
housekeeping mode easy by reserve 'storage units. 

W E INV ITE YOU TO INSPECT MCX)ELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

R. C. M AXSO N, Realtor 
Office 2000. N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100%  Gl or FHA.

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100%  Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . . . minimum down poymept to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LO M A  L IN D A  ADD IT IO N—

■ A Good Place To Live
See R. C. M AXSO N, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

3)03 W. CoUaga—l-badToom fram« 
10.500.00—Approxlmataly $44001)0 down.

^ u t b  
w  lot

no
oorn 
SS.0004)0.

*B“—larga 7-room frame 
lOO'xltO’—Ideal locatloa—

404 W. Ohio—3-badroom 
bualaaM location—40.S00.

tram a—Ideal

1013 N Loralna 
frame—17.300.00.

-vary nice 3-badreora

M l North Dallaa—3-bedroom frame—a 
bargain a t gS.SOO.M.

Acreage — Northwest of Midland— 
choice traete—one acre to  40 aerea— 
priced •100.00 an acre and up.

aerea close In on Garden City ro a d -  
good well and electric pumi>—priced 
to Mil a t M.OOO.OO.
Let \u  build yotir auburban home on 
Chaamlra Aerea—one-half -mile north 
of Andrew« Hlway from RAM Trallw 
Couru—Several homee already built— 
otbera started — Reetrlcted building 
altea approximately 300' by 300*—Oi 
and Conventional loans.

FOR QUICK 8ALR—Uat your proparty 
with ua. We appréciât« your bualneM

•XJOMPLKTK 8KRVIC«’’
AU of home loans—Insuranot 

and Real Satate

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

V. F. Chaanut—C abe Maeee 
Bob BbeUng—-Torn Casey

313 «outb Marlanfleld Fh. 3403

BRAND NEW
2-bedroom, Colonial type. Pop- 
session now.

$850 Down
Balance $60 per month. On 
paved street ^

See
R. C. Moxson

309 Cottonwood 
or

2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 4195-J or 3924

A  N ICE HOME
ex tra  large g-bedreora prewar n u -  
built, h ttia  UvlBf rooaa a a d  «liUag 
foam  oeoamnatton. large kiealMR wttb 
breakfast nook. TtM aa tlre  house keen 

lered pain ted  o n  tb e  ta s id a  
e closet tpaee. Large los waO 

, joaped. (eneed yard. Oim  Weak 
aaat o t Oouatry Club on Hoklaa Btraat. 
WiU carry good loan. imoiadlaSa poa- 
aaaainn

Phone 823, 1255-J

3 acraa on Andrewa Highway. 4-room 
home. 3 water walla, axoaUant land
scaping, larga fru lt-baarlng orchard, 
arrangad for 3 lots, 7S'x30(r. F ad n s  
Waat Kanaaa. Trlangla on com er at 
Andrews Highway and Kanaaa Stiwat, 
410'x350'. Tbla Is axoaUent raaldentiai 
property. Total price. |lt,000.

3 bedrooms, stucco, one bath. Uvlng 
room, dining room and kitchen, dou
ble-car garage w ith apartm ent in 
rear. Alr-oondltloned, 3 floor fumaoaa, 
paved atreet. 8 blocks Of high acbool 
and ward acbool. I3.TS0 down pay
ment.

Immediate Possession
Ona of the  batter buUt bomae in  d ty . 
ranch family occupied home, eem ar 
lot. paved street, brick. 6 large rooma. 
doubla car garaga, water w dl, nadk 
sehoola, axoaUant raalrtantlal area. 
63000 cash wfl] handla.

Large brisk veneer, 3 oedrooms, t  bath, 
attached garaga, now under eonstruo- 
tlon Located on W m  Michigan, near 
Andrewa Highway Can be bought worth 
*ba money.

The Allen Company
R. W. fSmokey) ADgn. Owodr 

Avgry-Wemple Bldg.
Phood SS37 RdK a i .W

FOR SALE
ONE LAROB

10 ROOM HOUSE
3 baths. 1/4 ot hUxk, whler 
wall, elactrlc pump, buUoa 
aystem.

2909 WEST OHIO  
PHONE 2258

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUT
Nice two-bedroom fnune stucco, air 
coodltloned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on corner lo t Paved street 
%n both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handla

Very nice two-bedroom brink ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
m ent Located In Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

Wo will build and flnanee your 
home according to your plana and 
•peclQcatlona See us today.

T. E. NEELY

LARRY BURNSIDE
Beautiful aU-masonry 3-badroom boma. 
7 closets. cloM In tq town on 3 acraa 
natural gaa double garage. praoUeally 
new, 3 tUa bathe—only 6lt,000.M.

Redwood frame home, 3 large bad- 
rooens. attaahad garaga eloM to  town. 
3 acres—thla bouM  m ust be seen to  be 
ap^raclatad—shown by appointm ent

Brtek veneer. 3 larga badroom a eomar 
lot. barbecue pit. fanaad yard. 3 ga
rages—room buUt on garaga floor fur- 

excellant buy-^lATM.OO.

N. Blg Sprlng St. Bmwood addition 
3-badroom f rñ n a  FJLA. houaa t a w  
dan, attachad garaga floor fumaos, 
baautlful fencad yard, iota o t atorase 
room. $3.500.00 down. balanoa m oathly 
—ahown by appolntm ant only.

Paved Street. 3-badroom fram a tUa 
batb and dralnboard, attachad garage, 
F.H.A.-buUt, fenced yard — 63,0004)0 
down, balanoa monthly.

Waat Texas—large g-roora brick bom a 
3 large badrooma on com er lot—paved 
on both aldaa 3 ba th a  larga kitchen 
and dinette—ahown by appolntm ant 
only.

PHONE 1337 
(X>ay or mgbt)

LOANS XH8T7BAHCB

.13 LBOairXT BUXL

■OVBBS POE BALE

M A N Y  NEW  HOMES 
fN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public hss been waltlBg 
flvt years for this additjoti 
to be developed.

Ten new PHA and OI 
homes have already been 
built and sold t i  the pub
lic on 100% G l basis and 
l«n  than glOOOiX) down 
payment on a  PHA basis. 
Borne 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which .win be completed 
within the next 4S days.

We suggest tha t If you are 
Interegted in buying one of 
of tbeee homee that you * 
drive out and eee for your- 
eelf the kind of home you 
can boy with a very small 
down payment

TTie purchaser has the priv
ilege of chooelng their loca
tion and the privilege of se- 
leetlnc t h e i r  own color 
icheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this tub - division over.
Field office is located on 
the premleee.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE S23S

Leonard
REALTOR

1er

INSURANCE 
Phone liM

LOANS 
Crawford Rotai

FOR SALE
4Dxeo buatxMM building. WaU located 
for autom etlva repair or body abop.

ExeaUent ; ameoary bi 
3380 SQ K  OloM la. 
by tclepbpae.

Ho
■a boudiag. 
lafocm atlck

mnathly.
■Me furalslied. good lean, 

gisao oaab and  baiane»

•u tld ln f  lote, good 
•Ida a lf  o tim iea

WES-TÊX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORB

HOLMSLEY STREET

Three unall houaea on twe 10x166 
Iota One of them  belag a corner ' 
lot. Soutbweet pert of town. Live 
in  one and ren t tb e  o tber twe. 
or ren t all three. City gaa, Ughta. 
water, and aewer. Ths 3 beuaaa 
w lth 3 Io ta 6640000.

3 corner loU, 4 Inside Iota 
80x140. AU 8 for 61600.

Heve aold out on businaM
plaoea naad Ustlnga on any type 
a t retaU busineea or buUdlnga

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not tradd your bom# for an- 
otherf

LEONARD M ILLER
HKALTOR

301 K  WaU Pbena 3717

FOB 84LB: Must be moved a t  ooôâ 
Aaaambly of God paraonaga «•antee. 
Texaa BeU for MOO. Phono 417-J. 104 
Southern Ave., M nnahana Idra George 
Wein.

CLASSIFIED Di

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCIHe  

Rock Wool lEtlllofiOE

S H U - R - F I T
MMlaad 
Phene MS3

■ebbe, N. kL 
PkM e ggl-M

HOMES
with
city
den

3-bedroom brick veneer home 
two aerae of land adjoining 
llm lta  large dining room and 
Cheeper th an  frame.
3-bedroom frame on pavement add 
com er lot. now under construction 
•7,480.
3—60-foot lota on Waat Ohio. 66S0C0 
each. /
4 u n it fumlahod apartm ents near 
grade acbool. M.800.00 down.
3-bedroom frame home close In. Has 
e roomg and attached garage. tS.OOO.OO- 
down.

STEVE LAUZNACK AGENCY 
Fbone 3g3i Or. Floor Petroleum Bldg.

SkU your gurpluf property with 
Raportcr-Telegnm claaglfled ad.

ÜTJkssiriEb'DigFLAT

HOMES
T«d Thompson & Co.

Hew large 3-bedroom brlek veneer, 
paved street, north  part of town. Only 
•11.T60. Good loan or IIO.OOO to  GL

List your 3 and 3-bedroom houaee with 
our office for Immediate sa la  Let us 
write your insurance and make youi

Prewar FHA s-bedroom. attached ga
rage, wed located on Weet Kentucky 
Street. A good loen and 

ONLY 67,800.

Nice 3-bedroom near achooL 100% to 
OL ONLY 66AS0.

Large 3-bedroom, 3 beth, large lot 
fusoed. peved street. 3 blocks of ; 

ihooL A real buy.
High

Bxtra large 3-bedroom brlek veneer, 
eeperate m nlng room, extra breakfast 
nook. amiUe closeta and storage, <^u- 
ble garage, com er lot, fenced yard. 
Faved. Only 612,800, a  good loan or 
610,000 to  OI.

6, 16. 36. 30 or 6o aeree ncer new Coun
try  Club for sub division.

•6-ft. reMdentlal lota west of new boe-
pttaL nlee reetrletlona. good aolL For 

6630. A good Invaetment. Buy now.

13 fifty  foot lets, doee in. aU uttUtlaa, 
win s à i  by lot or entire block. Tarma

PhsMS 133, USi-J, 1894-M

HOUSES Pt>E SALE
3-bedroom borne, eebeetoe «ruttg*« 
ing. a0x360 lot. B arth  Malm
g-room home. 411 K  niitwe^ 
coisditloo and reaeooabla.

S-room. modem, tUe koma^ 
Main Street.

3-room home. South Dallas 
now rented $50 per m onth.

Morta

BUeea.

3-roora furalehed house. North W httn- 
kcr. 61500 loan.

P l e n t y ^  good farme w dl located. 
KVKBT TTPB OF IlfBtJKAlfCH

McKEE AGENCY
RKALTORa

P hone 499 M idland. T kxas

M UST SELL 
SMALL DUPLEX

Bent on one 
on Inveetment.

on South Side, 
should pay 10% 
tensa.

C. W. POST 
PHONE S037-J>

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

UM DBTour Property With 
Reel Bstete-Insurance

CONNER AGENCY
306 k. Wall Phone 1373
BY ow ner—five room, year old FHA 
frame, fenced back yard. Venetian 
b lln d a  floor furnace, a ttac h ed  garage, 
neer Weet X lem sotgry; g8.»S0. »08 W. 
Cotleee. 3376-J
FOB SAL£: 2-bedroom nuxiera borne. 
Looated In  north  part of town. WUl 
¡•Try 100% OI Loan. Price 67.480. 
Phone 3740.
L04b 6'OH hala '  ñ
3 lote, located ln Haley Belahte AddÑ 
tien. Loa 3 «í block 5 on WaU Avenue, 
weet of station on » an v e t Blgbway. 
Contact KlnWa Garage
3 choioe 'o ts for sale On Want Oblo. 
Phone 1378 from 6 to k: S33-J.
FA EM S FO E  SALE______________ n
STOCK farm. 128 acres. Òoat proof 
tenoe. 100 -pecan treea, everlasting creek 
water and four large taiBcs. 0 »  pave
ment, twenty mUas from Mineral 
Wells. 635 per acre. Blocker Beal Ba- 
U te. Craay Hotel. Phone 366 and 163. 
Mineral Wells. Texaa. •  ^
6ÙBURBA>1 ACRBAOtt H

trlclty, gas. telephone. weU. Xa8a- 
phone 39S6-M
K^AL ASTATE. TRADE "E
WILL trade 5-room house In XlmWood 
section. AbUenc. for nice home in Mid
land. Call Bob Prentlm. B ^orter-T M e- 
eram. 3000.
ktA L ESTATE W ANtilS {3

I NEED SEV ERA L
or 3 bedroom homes wbieb bans 

been built for several years in  High 
Sebnm Addition. West Cnd Addltloa. 
Elmwnnd Addition and Ridgtaa Addi
tion FOR QUICK SALK n A i . t .

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10« 302 L«g««tt BldE
WOULD like to buy equity In 3 or $• 
bedroom house In North or West part 
nf town. Call 3160-W. ^

Reparter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DlS^LAf"

Not^g Down
ond up to

36 Monlks io Pa7
Yon con:

• Add ffiot room
• Build fhot porch
• Build thot fenc*
• Build Hiot gorog# (mof»> 

rial for 10'K20^ only 
$179.00)

d Build lliot gforu building
• Convarf Hiot gurugu ialo 

un opurtmont
M Add on oportmunt to thot 

gorogu
• Ropoint, ruroof, ond 

romodal

• )EE  US T O D A Y . . .  
DON'T DELA^

2x4 ond 2x6 . | (0 9 5  ^
Watt Coott Fir CBM

BOCKWEU 
BROS, a  CO.

.  L U M B E R M E N  
112 W. T n a t rhew  «6

c(mvEimoNAir-niA-ioo% g x  lo a r s
H A R S T O N .H O W E L L  A G E N C Y , R E A L T O R S

4U Wm *T w ii  f bwM M  >M«cr « H  M L  t m . J  m  -y

IWo-bedraom. i t  
Carpeted Uvlng

n. playroam. 
room, floor 

furnaeo, garage, «aalMid yard, 
paved street, of abrubbery 
and traca, show» by appoint
ment only. About I3000D0 nesh. 
halanoe awnthly.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

36« Leggett Md» Phone :

9 s r ka/A - E s a r
H nm eSw

•oua« ManhaO
1_J__ 
"TSToa 

OaU
for aala. Moctil

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
OaaapMt w«»hu«tg ppriRìi

Phone 2729 or 4375
' -at

Open Honse, 1218 S. Fort Worth SL, Sonlh Park Addiiion
A courtfoot r»mtntotiv« on th« grounds ot dll Hmot.

Low Down Poymont To Non-Votorons —  '100 Por Cont FHA-GI Loons
PAVfD STREWrS . /

f t .  Me BONG, CONfftACTOft

IX atlS IV I SAUS lY  
41SW«l̂ fdii4» - ~  H m rgOoR S t o l e  J ( M / o r
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Food Fish
Antwtr to Prtvfout fusilo

m

Grammer-Murphey's collection of 

holiday formals and accessories

is sparkling with newness 

and originality . . . gay and 

bright as the holiday season itself!

! HOUZONTAL
! 1,4 DcpicUd 

fish, th« blade

9 It ii used for

12 Peculiar 
Operatic solo

14 Jason’s ship , 
(myth,)

15 Cover
16 Raised strip
18 Fuss
19 Near
20 Saves
22 Alleged force
23 Cipher 
25 Jewel
27 Ireland
28 Wither
29 Doctor of 

Medicine (ab.)
i 30 Tungsten 

(ab.)
131 Pronoun 
\ 32 Plural suffix 
133 Brain passage 
i 35 Seines 
38 Current of 

; ocean 
139 Paradise 
'40 Measure of 

area 
j 41 Gave
47 Negative reply
48 Statute
50 Bird
51 Observed
52 Roman date
54 Sell .
55 Frozen water
56 Grant
57 Attorneys 

(ab.)
,58 Color

VEKTIGAL '
1 Comfort 
2R«viaer
3 Augment
4 Uncovered 
5Dry
6 Lateral, part 
7H erb
8 Note of scale 
0 British money 

of account 26 Hesitated
10 Group of eight 33 Slanted type
11 Draw idly 34 Harangue 
17 Type measure 36 Bridge
20 Furnished
21 Melted 
24 Faded

holding 
37 Precipitated 
42 Either

44 New star
44 Encourage
45 Color
46 Finishes 
49 Married
51 Courtesy title 
S3 Compass point

I r Ì 4 5 (> 7 i r 10 II
IT“ 15 H
15 K> 17
i4

m 21 i
¿5 a»

27
Æ• Á w5i ÀTàr X

» 5H %S 55 ST
w 5̂

HÔ i 11 1¿ 15 m 15 %
■H i W

19 w 51
55 51 55

% * 56
9

Final Clearance
Ladies Suede Shoes

These qre broken sizes <yxl styfes of lodies'^dress shoes beoring labels thot 

ore notionolly kfTown. You con buy them Soturdoy for a froction of their

original scllir>g price. If we have your size, they are real values.

High and Medium Heel Pumps 

Values to $20.00 ___________
Now

High and Medium Heel Pumps, Sandals 

and Wedges— Values to $13.00_______
Now

High Heel Sandals and Wedges—  

Values to $8.00________________
\ Now

V

j 4

Dancing Formals 
and Dinner Dresses
Beautiful crepes, exquisite nets . . , 

eoch outstanding in unusual design.

299^ “p

Velvet Jackets
Block, red or green 

ond jockets

both capes

1798 up

Black Crepe Evening 
Skirls. . .

JayCfees Pleased With Cooperation In 
Collection, Repair 01 Christmas Toys

Cooperatton from Midlanders in 
the JayCee's annual Christmas drive 
for toys has been wonderful, accord
ing to Reagan Legg, general chair
man of the Christmas Activities 
Committee.

“Cub scouts have done a swell 
job,’* Legg said, “and already we 
have collected more toys than in any

Evening Shoes
. . . low or high heel ... all over gold, all over 
silver, gold or silver combination . . .  all sizes.

998 up

Eisenhower Says 
Dignity, Equality 
American Heritage

GALVESlfoN—<;P)—Oen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower turned hunter Fri
day and that’s what he intends to 
be for the next several days of 
his visit to Texas.

The wartime leader of American 
forces In Europe Thursday called 
for preservation of the dignity and 
equality of every American.

“If all Americans want is i^ u r-  
Ity, they can go to prison,” he told 
a combined meetlrig of this re
sort city’s luncheon clubs.

“But If an American wants to 
preserve his dignity and his equal
ity as a human being, he must 
bow his neck to any dictatorial gov
ernment.”

He urged the people to vote in 
every election "from school board 
members to presidents.”
Quotes Patrick Henry

“America will never be lost if we 
vote,” he said.

He quoted Patrick Henry’s "give 
me liberty or give me death,” and 
said that regardless of race, creed 
or color, “the dignity of the human 
being should be preserved.”

The general injected a Texas note 
In Thursday’s speech when he said 
he liked to think of David Crock
ett, one of the heroes killed In the 
Alamo, as “a man who had the In
terest of his country deep in his 
heart.” <

Elsenhower Is a guest of Sid
Richardson, Texas oil man, at S t . . ------ ----- ----------  ___
Joseph’s Island in the Gulf of!‘wonderful assistance from the gen-

other year. I want to thank citizens. 
Cubs, Cub Den Mothers and Mid
land theaters for helping us out so 
\ssinderfully.”

Legg requested that anyone still 
having toys to contribute either call 
him at No. 3889 or drop''them at 
any Midland school. JayCees will ar
range to pick up toys in cases where 
it is not convenient to take them to 
schools.

Jack Mashbum, Midland High 
School industrial arts teacher, Is 
supervising the repair of broken 
toys. ’The class now is busy sorting 
the hundreds of tricycles, wagons, 
strollers, books, dolls, games and 
others contributed so far. Home 
economics classes, under the direc
tion of Miss Clyde Parmelly, have 
as a project the repair of the many 
dolls which have been given to the 
collectors. |

Thursday, Mashbum was knee- 
deep in toys, while members of the 
class worked to sort them out.
’Two More Loads

“It’s more than we’ve ever had 
before,” he said, “and we just got 
a call to pick up two more loads.”

Legg emphasizai that Cub scouts, 
covering Midland and Terminal, 
have done an outstanding job. and 
that, as a result of their efforts, 
many less fortunate Midland chil
dren will have a bright Christmas 
day.

Delmar Aday, assistant manager 
of MJdliind 'Theaters, by giving the 
toy matinee to which admission was 
gained by presenting a toy at the 
box office, also was credited by Legg 
with an assist in the collection. 
More than 400 youngsters attended 
the matinee, contributing bushels of 
toys.

Members of the Toy Collection, 
Repair and Distribution Committee 
are Lloyd Campbell, chairman. Jack 
Huff, Charles McDonald and Del- 
mar Aday. In addition to supervis
ing the collection of toys, these 
JayCees wUl have the responsibility 
of arranging for distribution, Legg 
said.

“It is heartening to take part in 
these activities when we get such

Shoe Circle

Annexation Is Familiar Method Used 
By Texas Cities To Increase Census

Evening Bags
. . . gold or silver meshes and brocades 
. . .  pouch or envelope types.

goo up
%»

Evening Kerchiefs and Scarfs
. . .  exquisite imported laces, in all colors.

JOO up

^  V ) V iL O J V ^
'Give her a gift from Grammer-Murphey and watch her eyes sparkle!"

c m  o r  mANKiN sblls
B i m  B4N4DS

_____ l-Áüqror J. P«*rl Rao
bM amoonoed that the «ale by 
X JE r  oC Raokln oí 9120,000 

!t|| eC watenrort» tonda has 
B' eonsoxBiBated and that «m y- 

IthhHr wlll ha ia x m ttm m  to taks 
bMi 9or t t e  «a ik  In Om iMar la 
tas«.

m. W M terl

et'flia.:
kMi Mddir to dlK 

Lavon Han*

B , Corpa (
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+ Andrews News +
ANDREWS—M a ^  and Mn. J. 

A. Ulmer a n  thej)«renta of a six 
pound daughter. Lola Sue.

J. K. Sueetben of Sali^Ml. M(^t; 
la Tinting with a datMMar. Mn. 
C. Uk OamptaB, aind ImnUy. D. 
OanqlMl. of Oemrer. Oolo, U. 
OampiMllli hrather. also is a gueet 
m the CaaipliMl Im w.

Mr. and U n . San M. Osntt wan 
In W at TtMKhgr «««iSng for a 
TWt with Mn, O aoW abioew who 
la in.

IfCB R . SauM i^ and lAra
John ■. Smttb wara Midland vial-'
tors and Mwppata t^Mday.

Fhfl ;JbMStoiL Mn. O. C. 
■fa. J. A. Janice w«ca

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. MeOraw and 
Mr. and Mr». George Lewis are 
moving to Monahas«.

Prince Storie of 
Norfolk. Va., arrlTed̂  last week for 
an extended riMt with her brath»; 
Call Sam, and famOy.

Mr. and  Mrs.. MeOoUum of 
Lamna a n  gueeta of tbetr flaugh- 

aad huahand. Mr. and Mn. 
lo t  AOtarlght. .
 ̂ Mmortal marrkm  for Lk m tm  
^  Oreech, eon of ifr . and Mei. 
Whltoo Oreech, wm ha haM 0a- 
oembor 49 In the Sam Boueton Ha- 
Uonal Cemetery. Fort Sam Hoaa> 
ton. San Antonio.
Oreech wae a 1 1 ^ ^  hOak Ba kfflad.tn 1%»»̂

Mexico. His next speaking engage 
ment Is December 15 at the annual 
dinner of the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce.
‘ Mrs. Eisenhower accompanied 

her husband on hla visit here. A 
reporter asked her, “Would you 
like to be the wife of the Presi
dent of the United States?”

She answered:
“What American woman wouldn’t 

want her husband to be Presi
dent?”

Slim Clues Spark 
Hunt For Burglars

PERRYTON —(A^— Officers In 
five states searched Friday f o r  
thieves who Thursday stole $150,- 
000 in diamonds and watches. But 
they have only two slim clues on 
which to work.

Sheriff Ray Phagan said th e  
only clues were a linoleum knife 
found in the Burk Dr\ig Store 
kitchen and two unopened pack
ages of cigarettes found behind the 
store. •

’The thieves cut a hole in the 
roof of the drug store on this Pan
handle loan’s Main Street and 
stole the sample cases of two dia
mond salesmen. The cases had been 
left in the store overnight. Thirty- 
one watches were also taken.

+Wink News+
''WINK—Scottish Rite Masons of 
Winkler County elected officers for 
next year a t ifieetlng In the Wink 
lodge Monday night. The Rev. 
George Dltterllne of Wink was 
named president. A  E  Bames and 
H. L. Dfller were elected vice pred- 
dehts and Percy Shands, secretary 
treasurer. AH three are from Ker- 
mlt. This group merts oo the first 
Monday night of each month.

H. C. (Pop) Foster M te  a. Mona- 
hans Tiospih^ where he underwent 
éurgery Monday. Hla sofai, Owen L. 
Porter, Is here from Maxrtt Field. 
Oaltf;̂  U  he With FosWr.

Mrs. Jack OODier and son, Don
ald, left TBcsday for tbair homt 
In Monterey, Calif., after H>cnding 
ft*« weeks wttti b ir 'peamts. Mr. 
nod Mn. - A t  TtuighA'hod h e r  

Mfd. RW ’ Morris. 
Mr. yemthn. 

Mho hba ipIlip iigD Str u  of a 
heart

Few

tioiv . or
people'ean 
m oaâ the 

Ih c ir

their an-

erous people of Midland." Legg said.

Allowables Raised 
For 10 Texas Fields

AUS’ITN —(/Ph- Increased De
cember allowables for 10 Texas oil 
fields, upping their permissive flow 
10,755 barrels per day for the 18- 
day producing schedule, were an
nounced by the Railroad Commis
sion Thursday.

The Increase was based on engi
neers’ studies showing the fields’ 
ability to produce more oil without 
waste and a market demand for the 
additional crude.

The new allowables: Stewart field, 
Jackson County, 355 barrels daily, 
up 44; Kelsey deep zone 18, Jim 
I|ogg Coimty, 1,100, up 102; Noodle 
Reef Lime, Jones County, 575, up 
175; Reddln, Taylor and Jones 
Counties, 4,390, up 860; Wimberley, 
Jones County, 5 ,^ ,  up 991; Abell- 
Silurian - Montoya, Pecos County, 
2,200, up 1,470; Andector - Ellen 
burger, Ector County, 20,857, up 3,- 
946; Crossett - Devonian, Crane 
Coynty, 715, up 115; Keystone - Col
by Sand, Winkler County, 4264, up 
728; and Martin - Ellenburger, An
drews and Ector Counties, ll.OH up 
2215. '• ----------------
Father Sentenced 
To Die Far Rape

HOUSTON—(JV-A father of two 
children—Allen Conway Williams— 
Thursday was sentenced to die In 
the electric chair for the October 
20 rape of a 10-year-old glrL

The 38-year-o)d merchant 
man testified In court that If he 
attacked the girl, he. was dzimk at 
the time.

“I ’m not guilty,** he said softly as 
the Criminal District Court Jury’s 
verdict was rmd.

By 'HM PARKER 
Associated Press Stsff

'Probably only one Texas city can 
claim to have tripled its size over
night.

That city is San Angelo in West 
Texas. San Angelo tripled Its area 
—though not Its population—in an 
annexation last September 29.

Annexations, important to any 
population survey have helped many 
Texas cities boost their population 
claims quickly.

San Angelo grew from eight square 
miles to about 28, but boosted its 
population only about a third. Nev
ertheless, the West Texas wool cen
ter now expects a 1950 federal census 
count of 55,000, up from 25,802 in 
1940, or more than double.

Before annexation, San Angelo’s 
population was estimated at 40,000, 
which alone was a sizeable gain 
over 1940. Annexation brought in 
about 15,000 people.

Cities in whose growth annexation 
was a factor include:

Austin—The state capital grew 
from 53,000 In 1930 to 87.930 in 1940. 
City officials believe the 1950 census 
will show 150,000 residents. Austin 
has added about seven square miles 
to its area since 1940 by taking in 
subdivisions.
Beaumont Doubles

Beaumont — ’This coastal city has 
about doubled its size since 1940, 
when it was listed as 59,061. Esti
mates Include: Mayor Otho Plum
mer, 125,000; Chamber of Commerce,

Postmastei' F. S. Braden, i Commerce estimates say the popula 
. About 20,000 persons "

Have
A

Laugh

By BOYCE HOUSE 
An inhabitant of San Francisco’s 

Chinatown, back in the days when 
an automobile was a novelty, gave 
this description:

“No pOshee, no shovee but go 
like heUee.”

He WM the same Chinaman who 
had an errooeous idea as to why 
a warning device for ships had been 
installed near dangerous rocks In 
a region where fogs were frequent: 
“The bom she blow and the beU 
she ring—but the fog come just 
the same.”

1 1 0 .000 ;
95,000 to 100,000 
were brought Injfa the city by an 
nexation of 20 square miles in 1946, 
doubling the city’s area. ’The an
nexation was opposed bitterly by 
some of the residents of the annexed 
area. It was by City Commission ac
tion. A growth of diversified indus
tries boosted Beaumont’s jxjpulation.

Big Spring — Early this year Big 
Spring annexed .33 of a square mile 
with about 500 people. City officials 
estimate present population at 18,- 
500 compared with 12,604 in 1940.

Bryan—Using water taps as a 
basis, City Manager Mills P. Walker 
estimated Bryan’s population at 21,- 
879, almost double the 1940 figure 
of 11,842. Bryan has annexed several 
areas, but the population growth in 
them has been greater since than 
before annexation.
Corsicana Adds 1,300

Corsicana—Corsicana added 1,300 
persons by annexing the State Or
phans Home and the lOOF Home 
and 7200 more by taking in am area 
called Zion's Rest. But there was 
considerable growth within the city 
limits from the 1940 figtire of 15,- 
232. With the armexation Mayor 
Hubert T. Braselton estimates the 
population at 25,000.

Galveston—An Island city which 
has managed to expand its area. 
Extension of the seawall three and 
one-half miles west at cost of $8,- 
000,000 is planned. An area in East 
End has been filled in to alldw a 
small new district for development 
The Chamber of Commerce esti
mates Galveston’s population at 79,- 
900. up from 60,862 in 1940.

iUngsrllle — Annexations this 
year have expanded city area from 
1.7 square miles to 32. Chamber of

HsUieri u d  Hslksrt
ConlToctort

CoaerM*« Poriag traoking 
oatf Samé f laitiwg Work 

AB work guanmteed

Don't Be Belated 
Santa, PM Says

still wrapping Christmas gift 
packages? Better mall them quick, 
or you’ll be a belated Sanu.

Postmaster N. G. Oates an- 
nouneeq today that Yuletlde parcel 
post should all be in. the mall by 
Saturday, December 10 to assure 
delivery before Christmas.

“If packages aren’t  ready imtU 
later, um the new Air Parcel Post 
service,” he warned.

Christmas packages have been 
flooding into the post office for 
the last week. Local cancellations 
normally average 17,000 pieces of 
mail per day. Now they’re up to 
about 19200 per day.
Fragile Baxes Headache 

The postmaster is havinf his 
usual seasonal headaches with frag
ile gift boxes that fall apart in the 
malls. All packages * should be 
wrapped in heavy corrugated card-

AtoMORE, AlrJ

Two Airmen Die 
In Ardmore Crash

Force fighter plane crashed and 
killed its two crew members 12 
miles east of here Thursday night.

Officials from Bergstrom A i r 
Force BaM at Austin, Texas, iden
tified the dead as;

Capt. Harold M. Sasryer, 27, Lin
coln, Neb., pilot. ,

S/Sgt. Conrad Liebsack, 48, Orch
ard, Neb., mechanic.

Bergstrom officials said the plane 
was from that baM and crashed 
on Its way, back from Llrvcoln, 
Neb.

Rain and snow had been reported 
In the night area.

Bead the Classifieds

B ft B Biiana Sarviee
1599 E. Higtmay 99 
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BITTANB SEBTIGB 
O a y F h .4 1  Night Fh. tlBS-J

gests repeating the address on 
card Inside the package, in ca 
the outer wrapping becomes tom.

After your packages are out of 
the way, the postmaster advises you 
to get busy'immediately addrendng 
'your Christmas cards. Greetings 
for out-of-state should be mailed 
by December 15, and .cards for 
TexM delivery should be deposit^ 
at least the Monday before Christ
mas.
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Mt99 a m
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tlon is 18,000, up from 7,782 In 1940.
Lubbock — H%s doubled it area 

since 1940 by annexations which 
have added about 15,000 to the total 
population. Chamber of Commercs 
and City Commission estimate pop
ulation at 66,000 in the city Umiti 
compared Rith 31,853 in 1940. Fur
ther annexations soon are expected 
to add 10,000 to 15,000 residents.
12 Square Miles

Waco — City Water Department 
estimates the population at 95,846 
compared with 55.982 in 1940. 'Twelvi 
square miles have been annexed 
since 1940 but no estimate of popu
lation in the annexed area is avail
able.

McAllen — Population a l m o s t  
doubled since 1940 figure of 11277 
Based on utility cotmecUons and 
scholastic enrollment, the city now 
estimates population at 23,000 
About a third of tne city's 32 squart 
mile area has been annexed since 
1940, adding 3,000 persons.

Brow’nsvllle — Texas’ southern
most city has more than doubled 
since 1940, according to the Cham
ber of Commerce, which estimatei 
its population at 44210, compared 
with 22,083 in 1940. The estimate ii 
based on increase in telei^ones. Only 
about 40 acres of the city’s 5 i 
square miles was atmexed since 1940.

Lufkin — Grew from four to nln« 
square miles by 1947 annexations. 
People in other outlying areas ask
ing to be annexed but the city ia 
reluctant to act because It could 
not extend city services quickly.

The Chamber of Commerce esti
mates the population at 17200, com
pared with 9,567 in 1940, and saya 
greater Lufkin has mors than 21,- 
000 residents.
Pecos Expands Limits 

Paris — Annexed 140250 square 
feet in 1949 over heated opposition 
of some residents of the built-up 
areas. But growth from 18,678 in 
1940 to estimated 25,500 is not prin
cipally a result of annexation.

Pecos — Took in three square 
miles since 1947, bringing total area 
to about five and a half -square 
miles, and adding about 1200 per
sons. City Secretary Bob Davis esti
mates present population a t 9231 
persons compared with 4,855 in 1940.

Port Arthur—Annexed one square 
mile and 6,000 peopli in 1948, one 
and a half square miles and 5,000 
people in October and may tumex an 
area with 10200 more residents be
fore census is taken. Listed at 46,- 
140 in 1940, the gulf city’s population 
is estimated by Mayor James W. 
Long a t about 80,000. Wideacale 
waterworks and sewer improvements 
will be necessary to care for the 
new areas.

Texarkana — The City Coimcll of 
the Texas side of this border city 
recently won voters’ approval to An
nex by city ordinance and promptly 
used the new authority In three 
sweeping annexation moves. Texar
kana, Ark., has not annexed to such 
a degree. Texarkana, Texas, with a 
1940 population of 17219, now la 
estimated by Mayor Bruce Cunning
ham at 30200. The two-clty area, 
counted at 28,840 in 1940, now is esti
mated by the Chamber of Com
merce at 51,800.
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